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Weinberger wants death penalty If spy suspects guilty
By Pat Scales
United Press International

NORFOLK, Va. — A member of 
an alleged family-and-frtend spy 
ring has been told ball is out of the 
question, and Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger says if the four 
men accused of espionage are 
convicted, they should be shot.

O ve r ly  Andress, a Norfolk FBI 
agent, said at the ball hearing that 
Arthur Walker, 50, a retired Navy 
lieutenant commander, told her he 
took a job at VSE Corp., a 
Chesapeake defense contractor, in 
February 1980 at the suggestion of 
his brother, John Walker, the 
leader of the alleged spy ring.

She said Arthur Walker admit
ted receiving $12,000 from his 
brother Cor photographing a confi
dential document from VSE Corp. 
and "explained he had asked his 
brother what he did with the films 
and John Walker told him he 
delivered it to the Russians."

Andress said, "Between the two 
of them it was possible they had 
photographed the entire (file ).”  

The testimony persuaded U.S. 
Magistrate Gilbert Swink to deny 
bond and pass the evidence to a 
federal grand jury. I f the Indict
ments are returned June 17 as 
expected, Arthur Walker will still 
plead innocent, his attorneys said.

Weinberger, in an interview in 
Washington with wire service 
reporters, said Wednesday the 
suspected spies "should be shot”  if 
convicted but added, " I  suppose 
hanging is the preferred method.”  

While lamenting peacetime es- 
ionage is not punishable by death, 
einberger predicted Congress 

would remedy that soon.
Charged with espionage in the 

massive operation are John and 
Arthur Walker; John's son Mi
chael, 22, a sailor last assigned to 
the nuclear-powered aircraft car
rier Nimitz; and Jerry Whitworth, 
45, also a retired Navy officer who

nil
W

has been described as Walker’s 
"best friend."

John, a retired Navy warrant 
officer turned private detective, 
and Michael Walker are being held 
In Baltimore, Arthur Walker in 
Norfolk and Whitworth In San 
Francisco — all without bond. If 
conWeted, the men face life In 
prison.

During a one-hour hearing in 
Norfolk, Swink refused to set bond 
for Arthur Walker, despite assu
rances from court-appointed de
fense attorney Samuel Meeklns Jr. 
that there was little chance his 
client would flee If out on bond.

"H e has extensive ties to the 
community by way of friendship 
and family,”  Meeklns said. “ He is 
of no use to the defense sitting in an 
isolation ward in jail. We need his 
assistance, your honor.”

Swink refused, saying, “ This 
court will not set any bond. You say 
you need him. he’ll be right down 
there in jail.”

 ̂ Beverly Andress, a Norfolk FBI 
agent, said Arthur Walker told her 
he took a job ^t VSE Corp., a 
Chesapeake defehae contractor, in 
February 1980 at his brother’s 
suggestion.

She said Arthur Walker admit
ted receiving tU.OOO from his 
brother for photographing a confi
dential document from VSE Corp.

The W ashlngton Post reported in 
today’s editions that the Army has

set up a special team to assess the 
damage it may have suffered as a 
result of the spy ring — indicating 
that compromlaes In security may 
extend beyond the Navy. t 

Navy Secretary John Lehman 
said ’Tuesday the service would 
immediately reduce the number of 
security clearances by 10 percent. 
Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger also said Tuesday be 
ordered a 10 percent reduction in

clearances by Oct. 1 and a lE. 
percent cutback in the number o (;  
requests for background inveotiga' 
tions for next year, <•

About 4.S million people hold:; 
security clearances.

James McKenry, attorney foil. 
John Walker’s girlfriend. PameliC: 
Carroll, said his client has sworv; 
out trespassing warrants against ̂ 
reporters camped outside heC 
home.

Italian terrorists marrying, 
producing jailhouse babies
By John Phillips 
United Press International

ROME — Italian terrorists serv
ing long prison sentences for 
murder and subversion are mak
ing love, having babies — even 
marrying and rediscovering Ro
man Catholicism — in a quiet 
revolution inside Italy’s jails.

“ Not just to make love, but also 
to be a mother, is a right," Giulia 
Borelli, a captured leader of the 
Marxist Prima Linea (Front Line) 
terror gang, said after announcing 
she was pregnant with twins.

Borelli, 32, and her comrade 
Enrico Golmazzi, another head of 
the left-wing gang, conceived the 
babies inside a metal cage in a 
Florence courtroom. Other der 
fendants surrounded the couple to 
shield them from the eyes of police 
and judges.

She gave birth to the twins in a 
Turin hospital Aug. 20, 1983, and 
Cardinal Carlo Martini, the Jesuit 
archbishop of Milan, secretly 
baptized the infants, Fiorenza and 
Nicola, in the chapel of Milan’s San 
Vittore penitentiary April 13,1984.

Since B orelli's  pregnancy, 
scores of other terrorists have 
married or had children in Italian 
jails. Most of them are members of 
the Front Line or its ideological 
ally, the Red Brigades.

But some are rightists, such as 
Valerio Fioravanti and Francesca 
Mambro of the neo-fascist gang, 
■”rhird Position,”  who were wed in 
front of their parents at a civil 
ceremony in Rome’s Rebibbia jail 
in February.

Borelli, daughter of a prosperous 
Milan industrialist, shrugged off 
complaints by relatives of victims 
of her gang.

"W e understand their pain, but 
try and understand ours,”  said 
Borelli, who is serving a life 
sentence for killing a judge and a 
chemical company executive.

UNDER A RU U N G  BY the 
Turin tribunal for minors, the 
twins stayed with their mother in a 
special cell-nursery for eight 
months. ’They were then given into 
the care of an aunt and now see 
their parents only for a few hours a 
week In a prison visiting room.

Terrorist wives who manage to 
give birth have captured public 
imagination in child-loving Italy. 
Borelli received 258 letters of 
congratulation and only 30 pieces 
of hate mail.

But sonrie Italians are also 
deeply concerned about the future 
of babies bom behind bars. "How 
can they grow up in jail? Is it more 
cruel to take them away from their 
mother or have them learn to walk 
with her?”  Milan’s Europeo news 
magazine asked.

Italian judicial officials are also 
worried about what goes in the 
large metal cages used to keep 
order during Italy's mass terrorist 
trials.

Judge Eva Celotti of Florence 
county court sentenced both Bo
relli and Golmazzi to two addi
tional nnonths in jail. Two other 
Front Line terrorists, Femante 
Osaroni and Maria Pia Cavallo, 
received similar additional terms 
Feb. 4.

The four were convicted of 
carrying out "obscene acts in a 
public ^ace .”  Cesaroni and Ca
vallo, who also conceived a baby in 
a courtroom, refused to answer 
questions about their sex lives 
during their "obscene acts”  trial 
for the offense.

Instead they shouted slogans in 
favor of prisoners’ r i^ ts  to 
sexuality. Members of the libertar
ian RacUcal Party demonstrated 
outside the court and waved 
placards saying "you cannot judge 
an act of crime”  and "love is not a 
crime.”

THE ITA L IAN  CHURCH IS 
widely seen as conaervative on 
moral issues. But Cardinal Martini 
and other Italian prriates have 
made efforts on behalf of sonoe of 
the pttaoners.

Anti-terrorist experts point out 
that Italy’s poot-war left-wing 
terrorlsna b e ^  as a dissident 
movement anoong Catholic intel
lectuals such as Renato Curdo, the 
founder o f the Red Brigades. ’The 
chnrch has been trying to bring 
gang members back to the fold for

some time, they say.
In December 1983, Pope John 

Paul II paid a Christmas jailhouse 
visit to forgive Turkish terrorist 
Mehmet Ali Agca in person for the 
papal shooting of May 13, 1981. 
During his tour of the maximum 
security jail, the pontiff also met 
and chatted with Red Brigades 
leaders such as Valerio Morucci.

Then, in June 1984, a Front Line 
leader surrendered a large quan

tity of arms at Cardinal Martini’s- 
Miian headquarters.

“ Many men and women who 
allowed themselves to be taken in 
by mirages of armed struw lr are 
recognizing that path is mis
taken.”  Martini said.

The cardinal is currently cam
paigning for ex-terrorists to be 
aliowed to do community service 
instead of more conventional pun
ishment.
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Eaat Catholic High School graduate Kriaten Anderson 
gets a helping hand from her parents Thursday evening 
outside the school’s 21st annual graEluation exercises at

the Cathedra of Saint Joseph in Hartford. The schoolon 
New State Road graduated 330 studente.

— : tr- ~ •

New *care^ begins for East grads
By Kevin Flood 
Herald Reporter

HARTFORD -  As the Rev. 
Kenneth Bonadies put it, it was 
“ the end of a career.”

Actually, it w o i the end of 330 of 
them, os Eloot (Catholic High 
Sfdiool’a CIosi of 1985 graduated 
Thursday evening in ceremonies 
at the Cathedral of Saint Joseph in 
Hartford.

Bonadies, who retires this year 
after spending the last 10 years of 
his 30-year career teaching music 
and Latin at East Catholic, gave 
the baccalaureate address, com
paring his retirement to the 
students’ graduatloa.

With the start o f their new 
careers, Bonadies said, students 
should realiae that East Catholic 
offered them aomething they 
couldn’t get at other schools: a 
religiout education.

He told them that if they were 
leaving the school with o ^  the 
knowledge they needed to function 
In the secular world, "then you 
didn't get your four yea n ’ worth at 
East CatboUc.”

"You know what the Cokmel 
taya,”  Bonadies quipped.’ ’ ’You 
s b ^ d n ’t have to go to a ham
burger stand for good chicken.’ 
Well, we hope we da Christianity 
r igh t.. .  It ’s our specialty.”

The moat important lesson to be 
learned at East Catholic, be said, is 
to follow Christ ” We ask that you

RICHARD LAVEY 
. .  "goodbye, ECHS"

do whatever He tells you — and do 
it w ell," Bonadies said.

Besides delivering the main 
address of the evening, Bonadies 
wrote a hymn and a recessional 
song that sfere sung by a choior 
duringtheceremony. ("Isrrotetbe 
hymn last week.”  he confessed 
later.)

REV. BONADIES 
. . .  We do it right

Class President Richard Lavey 
told fellow graduates in his ad
dress not to forget their high school 
friends. “ It ’s significant that we 
find the time to keep in contact 
with our high sdiool pals,’ ’ be sidd.

And whenever difficult decisions 
have to be made, be said, gradu
ates should seek advice “ from the

French translation needed

Manitoba becomes lawless land
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Hijack trail 
brings TW A  
jet to Algiers

people who know us best — our 
friends."

A t the end odds address, Lavey 
presented O e  Rev. m n iam  Char- 
bonneau. prindpai o f the high 
school on New State Rend, with a 
daas t-shirt

“ Theae riiiita mean a lot to us,”  
be said, “ aa did Eaat Catholic.”

Lavey wasn’t the only one who 
found it hard to say goodbye to his 
old sdiool.

” I  miss it already.”  Student 
Coundl President Ruth MiUstein 
said as she and her classmates 
waited for the ceremonies to b ^ n .  
“ It still feels like we’re waiting for 
school to start again.”

“ It doesn’t feel like we’re 
leaving,”  added class secreatary 
Carol Rossetto.

The significance of the event was 
not lost on the faniilies o f the 
graduates.

Wben Betsy Bendt stepped onto 
the main alter of the cathedral to 
reedve her diploma, her mother 
and grandparents let out a small 
cheer. “ This is our only dau ^ter 
graduating,”  Sally Bendt said. 
” We’re very, very proud of her.”

Benoit oaid her daughter plana to 
attend Southern Connecticut State 
University in the fall, ” to study 
graphic design — or maybe 
photography.”

But even when they finally bad 
diplomas in hand, some of the

Please tarn la page 3

Bv Laurit Watson 
Unitsd Press Intsfootlonal

OTTAWA — The Supreme Court 
nullified 4,400 EngUsb-laqguage 
laws in Manitoba and gave the 
province a grace period to trans
late them into French and re-enad 
them.

Without the grace period, the 
length o ( which will be decided
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later, the province would have 
been thrown bod i a century— with 
its legislative assembly slashed to 
M  members and only males over 
the age of 21 given the right to vote.

Seven high court justices led by 
former Manitoban Brian Dickson 
ruled unanimously Thursday that 
moat of the Can^ian proviace’a 
laws, which date back to 1170, were 
invalid because they were not also 
written in French.

Until the 4,400 laws are trans
lated into French and re-enacted, 
Manitoba cannot pass any new 
legialation.

In the 1870 Manitoba Act, whidk 
hrought the province into confed- 
erntion, French and Engliah were 
given « A a l  status in the courts and 
the Ifglolaturo.

Twenty yenn later, Manitoba 
pasoed the Official Languagts Act 
taking away French langnsga 
rights. Although Manitoba conrts

have ruleo tne act mvalid in four 
separate cases, the province con- 
timied to enact, puhliah and prim 
most at its laws in English.

Then, ia 1000, Manitoba resident 
Roger Bilodeau refused to pay a 
t n i ^  ticket written only in 
Engliah.

Bilodeau, 10, who now tenches 
law at the University of Moncton in 
New Bruassrick, pleaded innocem 
in provincial court, arguing that 
two provincial itatutea under 
which the ticket held force were 
invalid hecauae they were not also 
written ia French.

BUodean was convicted. But he 
appealed the dedahm, loot and 

the c»ae to the Supreme Conrt 
last June.

Thuraday’s deciaian, although 
not entirely unexpected, means 
legisia lon must begia the monu
mental task o f  tranaiatiiM ■ and 
re-enacting an of Manitoba’s laws.

By David Zenlan 
United P rtss  International

BEIRUT, Ubanon -  Shiite 
Moslem gunmen hijacked a TWA 
je t today carrying some 190 people, 
including abw t 100 Americans, 
forced it to Beirut, where they 
rohieled and released 19 pas
sengers, then flew to Algiers.

The Boeing 727 landed in the 
Algerian capital at 3:33 p.m., 
witnesses said. The passengers 
freed in Beirut were flown to 
Cyprus, where one woman re
ported a passenger still on the 
hjjacked plane had been shot in the 
neck and wounded.

The freed passengers told secur
ity officials there were two hi
jackers aboard the Trans World 
Airlines plane.

The l^ackers demanded the 
release of Arab prisoners from 
Israeli jails and threatened to blow 
up the plane.

The hijacked plane was identi
fied as TV A F l i^ t  847 — destined 
for the United States. It was 
hijacked enroute from Athena, 
Greece, to Rome, where U.S.- 
bound passengers were to board a 
Boeing 747 jumbo je t to continue on 
to Boston, Los Angeles and San 
Diego. Officials said more than 100 
Americans were aboard the hi* , 
jadw d  plane.

The Christian Voice of Lebanon 
radio said a man claiming to be an 
“ intermediary”  for the hijackers 
called arith a “ secret denmnd; If 
Iqr 0 p jn . (11 a.m. EDT) the 
Moalem fundementalist prisoners 
are not brought from Kuwait to 
Lebanon, we will return to Beirut 
and blow up the plane.”

There are 17 Moslem fundamen
talists serving long tenns in 
Kuwaiti prisons for December 1903 
bomb attacks on U.S. and French 
targets.

Minutes after the hijacked plane 
took off from Beirut, a person 
telephoned a Western news agency 
saying the piane was hijacked by 
the Islamic Jihad to “ prove to 
America that we can hit you 
anywhere we want.”

During the tense 90 minutes on 
the grotmd at Beirut International 
Airport, the hijackers — pressing 
demands for fuel — beat up 
passengers, threatened to UUed 
them a ^  blow up the aircraft.

One of the released Americans, 
Jane Porter, who is in her late 70s, 
said; ” We were, terrified. There 
were four or five hijackers hut I am 
not very sure on the numbers.”

Another released hostage, Jose
phine Sabella, also in her late 70s, 
said the hijackers “ forced us to 
keep our heads down and bands 
covering our faces. They kept 
running back and forth. It was 
sheer terror.”

Before taking off for Algiers, the

captain of the aircraft told the 
control tower; ’ ’They (the hi- 
jakcers) are beating tte  pas
sengers now and threatening to kill 
the passengers.”

One of the hijackers, shouting 
constantly through the plane radio, 
demanded fuel for takeoff, and 
also read out a statement demand
ing release of ’ ’all our prisoners 
held in Israeli jails.”

He said the hijackers wanted the 
Arabs freed from Israeli jails and 
taken to the southern Lebanese 
port of Sidon.

Factory
orders
decline

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  U.S. 
factory production slipped another 
0.1 percent in May on t ^ o f  April’s 
0.2 percent decline, the Federal 
R e s ^ a  said today, the 10th 
straight month of listlessness as 
more U.S. buyers switch to foreign 
imports.

The report was another sign that 
factory workers are still in an 
economic slowdown that began 
last summer. Auto production 
dropped 1.2 percent during the 
month, part of a sweeping erosion 
in factory output.

But the output of appliances, air 
conditioners and televisions rose 
1.5 percent.

In the past year, industrial 
production — including mines, oil 
refineries and utility companies — 
has risen only 1.5 percent. Fed 
economists said.

U.S. industry has blamed a 
strong dollar for giving its pro
ducts a price disadvantage on 
world markets and turning im
ported machinery and equipment 
into bargains.

Although the foreign exchange 
value of the dollar has been 
slipping in the last few weeks, the 
steep decline that many analysts 
predicted would follow a lowering 
of U.S. interest rates has yet to 
happen.

Business equipment production 
fell 0.4 percent in May, led by a 
setback for building and mining 
equipment production.

Today’s report showed how slow 
the past year has been for many 
industries, both those that are 
running far below capacity and 
those that have been experiencing 
heavy demand.

The decision also affects various 
institutions of the provincial go
vernment, including the courts, 
administrative tribunals, munici
pal corporations, sebooi boards 
and professional governing bodiea 
whose powers were conferred ^  
Manitoba laws enacted since 1000.

Lloyd Axworthy, nnember of 
Parliam ent for Winnipeg-Fort 
Garry in Manitoba, deaaibed the 
decision as “ very conseqnentiaL”

“ We’re obviously relieved to see 
the decision confirm the b a ^  
rights of minorities in the pro
vince,”  he said.

Manitoba also may have the 
option of asking the federal go
vernment to pass a constitutional 
amendment to give force of law to 
the majority of bills passed pre
viously In English. That would 
leave the province the task of 
translating and enacting only 418 
major p i e ^  of legialation.

AcM-hurter destroys 
Rubens masterpiece

ZURICH, Switzerland (U P I) 
— A  man destroyed a $2 million 
portrait by 17th century Flem
ish artist Peter Paul Rubens by 
splashing it with acid and 
setting it afire in a museum, 
officials said today.

’ ’The young man who carried 
out this insane attack was 
apparently deranged but so far 
be baa not made any state
ment,”  said a spokeswoman for 
the Kunstbaus arts museum in 
Zurich.

She said the portrait of Philip 
IV  of Spain, painted by Rubens 
in 1020, ” is burned and ia 
completely destroyed with no
thing left.”  The assailant en
tered the muaeum Thursday 
afternotm, threw acid on the 
painting and then set it on fire.

’ ’The painting was valued at 
noore than 5 million Swiss 
francs (02 million), “ the spokes
woman said.

Zurich police confirmed they 
were bolding a suspect in the 
destniction of the painting, but 
refused to give hit identity.

nauonallty or any other details.
The Kunsthaus spokeswoman 

said the Sl-incfa-by-25-incb oil 
painting was fully insured. The 
in su ran ce  f i r m  was not 
identified.

Rubens, born in 1577, was 
regarded as the foremost Flem
ish painter of the 17th century.

He established a studio in 
Antwerp, Belgium, and from 
1622 to 1025 produced several 
works for the French court, 
notably a series of allegorical 
paintings on the life of Marie de 
Medici,. which have been dis
played in the Louvre museum in 
Paris.

At the age of 01, when be was 
at the height of his popularity, 
Rubens died of gout, which bad 
crippled him periodically for 
several years. He spent many of 
his later years at bis estate. 
Castle Steen, near Brussels.

Rubens’ studio produced 
more than 2,000 paintings, 
many of them on display in the 
principal art galleries of Eu
rope and the United States.

i I
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U. S. muBt iBBd the way

G a n d h i seeks m ore aid for n o h -a iig n e d
By Jim Anderson 
United P r e u  International

WASHINGTON -  Indian Prime 
Minister Rajiv Gandhi, in the middle of 
a five-day state visit, says he and 
President Reagan agree on the concept 
of nuclear disarmament but disagree 
on the methods.

In addressing a Joint session of 
Congreu Thur^ay, Gandhi, 40, also 
said the United States must resume iU 
role as a leader in international 
economic cooperation to encourage 
developing nations like India to 
progress.

Today, the prime minister, who met 
privately with President Reagan Wed
nesday, is scheduled to meet with the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce, Treasury

Secretary James Baker and Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger.

Gandhi began on Tuesday what 
Reagan described as the “ voyage of 
discovery,”  a phrase taken from a 
speech by Gandhi’s grandfather Ja- 
waharlal Nehru, when the first prime 
minister of independent India came to 
the United States in 1M9.

The State Department said Thursday 
the United States is willing to sell 
armaments to the world’s largest 
democracy but Gandhi, in a meeting 
with a small group of reporters, said his 
country is not interested in buying 
weapons because the United States has 
not been a reliable supplier of spare 
parts and other equipment after the 
main purchase.

The Soviet Union is India’s principal

weapons supplier.
The prime minister, who sueceeded 

his mother Indira when she was 
assassinated Oct. 91. told the small 
group of reporters he and President 
Reagan agree on the need for nuclear 
disarmantent but that they disagree on 
the ways to do it.

He said Reagan “ believes that the 
Strategic Defense Initltaitve (of a 
space-based missile defense system) is 
the right route, but we feel it doesn’t 
really help.”

Gandhi stressed the principles of 
non-alignment and peaceful co
existence in his address to Congress, 
saying, “ We are opposed to the 
polarlution .of the worM into rival 
military feJocs.”

He also cited an “ urgent”  need for

greater international ^
itlon. saying the United States ^ d  
played a leading roie in the past but, 
“ Recent years have seen a sad erosion 
in this commitment.

“ Congressional assistance is drying 
up at a time when it Is needed mwt. 
Trade barriers are going up. The 
livelihood of millions in the developing 
countries is in Jeopardy.”  Gandhi said 
in a call lor more U.S. participation in 
economic development assistance for 
’Third World countries.

His visit to Washington is surrounded 
by unprecedented security involving an 
estimated 10,000 Secret tervice, State 
Department and District of Columbia 
poUce and dosena of cars, motorcycles 
and helicoi^ra.
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Peopletalk
Life after divorce

Two of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s children say 
their parents’ divorce was good for the family.

The split was “ the 
best thing for both of 
t h e m , ’ ’ T e d  
Kennedy Jr. told 
Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. “ There wasn’t a 
couple that tried 
harder but they 
realized they were 
much happier se
parated, living their 
own lives."

His sister Kara 
said father, mother 
and the entire fam
ily spent Thanksgiv
ing, Christmas and 
family birthdays to
g e th er  at th e ir  
H y a n n ls  P o r t ,  

k Mass., home and
^  that she has grown

closer to both par
en ts  s in ce  the 
divorce.

“ The divorce of my parents doesn’tmean we’re 
not a happy family,”  she said. “ People have 
always picked on my father’s character and I ’m 
sick and tired of it.”

’The senator admits to having committed 
unspecified “ indiscretions”  in his private life but 
said his children “ know what my true value 
system is.”

Ted Kennedy Jr.

Family tradition •
The casting for the upcoming television movie 

“ Imagine: The Story of John and Yoko”  isn’t 
completed but the executive producer says he 
never considered using Julian Lennon to play his 
father, the ex-Beatle, despite the eerie 
resemblance.

“ I think that would be exploitation and a cheat 
and it wouldn’t work,”  John McMahon said in TV 
Guide. “ I think it wold be distracting to know that 
John Lennon’s son was playing him.”  NBC will 
air the three-hour movie some time next season.

Quote of the day
Sen. Te<r Stevens, R-Alaska, on introducing a 

bill that would allow capital punishment for those 
convicted of peacetime espionage:

“ I ’m old-fashioned, but I Just think a spy ought 
to be shot.”  (Story on page 5).

Now you know
One tiny droplet of blood contains 5 million red 

blood cells.

UPI photo

Tw irling tumbler
Nancy Reagan is flanked by Indian Prime 

Minister Rajiv Gandhi and Mrs. Gandhi, right, as 
they watch tumbling exhibition at the Smithson
ian Institution’s Museum of Natural History 
'Thursday. They were visiting an exhibit of Indian 
culture entitled “ Aditi: A Celebration of L ife.”  
Man at left is unidentified.

Corporate loaf llfee
Picture Dagwood Bumstead asleep at his desk 

with his feet up. Now picture thousands of 
workers around the nation doing the same thing 
or wasting company time to take care of personal 
business.

Industry week magazine says American 
workers spend an average of 4>A hours a week 
loafing on the Job buf many employers refuse to 
believe the employees are lazy. Stanley C. Pace, 
vice chairman of General Dynamics Corp., said 
inefficiencies can be traced to the fact that toth 
management and union practices “ over the years 
have ingrained in (workers) a culture that is not 
productive for the good of the whole team.”

Robert Half, president of Robert Half Interna
tional of New York, estimated that employees 
costa corporate America $190 billion per year by 
arriving late, leaving early, making personal 
phone calls and goofing off.

Almanac
Today is Friday, June 14, the 

165th day of 1965 with 200 to 
follow.

Today is F lag Day.
The moon is approaching its 

new phase.
The morning stars are Venus 

and Jupiter.
The evening stars are M er

cury, Mars and Saturn.

Those bom  on this date are 
under the sign o f Gemini. They 
include Harriett Beecher Stowe, 
author of “ Uncle Tom ’s Cabin,”  
in 1611; Wisconsin Gov. Robert 
La  Follette in 1695; actress 
Dorotny McGuire in 1919 (age 
66); revo lu tion ary  E rnesto  
“ Che”  Guevara in 1928, and 
author Jersy Kosinski ( “ Being 
There” ) in 1993 (age 52).

On this date in history:
In 1775, the U.S. A rm y was 

founded. Congress authorised 
the recraitment o f 10 companies 
o f riflem en to serve one year.

In 1777, the "S tar and Stripes”  
hecame the national flag.

In 1979, Jeb Stuart Magiuder, 
an aide to President Richard 
Nixon, testified that he, John 
M itchell, H.R. Haldeman and 
John Dean w ere involved In the 
W atergate hugging |dot and 
subsequent cover-up attempt.

In 1999, Health Secretary Mar
garet Heckler said her depart- 
n e a t  would g ive  top priority to 
flad lag the cause and a cure for 
acqU red  immune defic iency 
syadrome — AIDS.

A  thought for the day: Am eri
can Iwunorist W ill Rogers said; 
“ I  tMl you folks, all politics is 
oaalaaauoe.'

Today In hlatory
Jab Stuart Magrudar, aida to Praaidant Nixon, taatiflaa 
bafora tba Sanata Watargata Committaa on Juna 14, 
1973, that ha, John Mitchall, H.R. Haldaman and John  
Daan wara involvad In tha Watargata bugging plot and 
aubaaquant covar-up attampt.

Weather
Today's foracatl

Ceaaectknt, Massachnseiu and 
Rhode Island: Today: variable 
cloudiness and cool with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs 65 to 70. Tonight: partly 
cloudy and cool. Lows in the mid 
40s to mid 90s. Saturday: partly 
sunny. Highs in the mid 60s to mid 
70s.

Maine: Showers llkley north, 
scattered showers nuNintains and 
variable clouda with a chance of 
showers elsewhere today. High in 
the mid 80s to mid 60s. Clear to 
partly cloudy tonight. Low 40 to 50. 
Partly sunny Saturday. High in the 
60s to mid 70s.

New ilauipshlre; Cloudy with 
scattered showers north and varia
ble clouds with a chance of showers 
south today. High in the ntid 90s to 
mid 60s. Partly cloudy north and 
mostly clear south tonight. Low 40 
to 50. Partly suimy north and 
mostly sunny followed by increas
ing clouds south Saturday. High 65 
to 75.

Vu 'insat; Today breezy and 
quite cool with considerable 
clouds, intervals of sunshine and 
scattered showers north. High 00 to 
65. Tonight partly cloudy and very 
cool. Low 40 to 45..except 95 to 40 
northeast. Saturday mostly sunny 
and wanner. High 70 to 7S

ExtMMiMl outlook
Extended outlook for New 

E n g la n d  S u n day  th ro u gh  
Tuesday:

Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island: Chance of 
showers Sunday. Fa ir  Monday 
and 'Tuesday. Highs Sunday in 
the mid 60s to rnid 70s. Highs 
Monday and Tuesday in the 70s. 
Lows in the 90s.

Vermont: Chance o f showers 
Sunday. Highs in the 70s and lows 
in the 50s. Dry and warm  
Monday and Tuesday. High 75 to 
65. Lows 55 to 66.

N ew  Hampshire and MafaM*. 
Chance o f showers Sunday. Fa ir 
Monday and Tuesday. Lows in 
the m id 40s to m id SOs. Highs 
near 70 north and in the 70s south 
Sunday warm ing to the 70s north 
and 80s south by Tuesday.

AcroM  the nation
Showers w ill reach from  the 

lower Great Lakes into northern 
New  England, and thunder
storms will extend across much . 
of Florida. Showers and thunder
storms w ill also be scattered 
across the upper Mississippi 
valley. Rain w ill spread over 
W a sh in g to n  and  n o rth e rn  
Oregon.

Highs w ill continue cool across 
New  England, the low er Great 
Lakes and the upper Ohio valley, 
reaching the 50s and 60s. Highs in 
the 90s will extend over much of 
the Great Basin, the central and 
southern Rockies and western 
Texas. Temperatures w ill reach 
100 and higher over the desert 
Southwest. Temperatures in the 
70s and 80s w ill extend over the 
remainder of the nation.

High and low
The highest temperature re

ported Thursday by the National 
W eath er S e rv ice , exc lud ing  
Alaska and HawMI, was 118 
(tegrees at Bullhead City, Arts. 
Today ’s low was 85 degrees at 
Elkins, W .Va., and Yellowstone, 
Wyo.

Waathar radio
The National Weather Service 

hroadcasta continuous, 14-hour 
weather Information on 181.478 
mHs In Hartford, 189.88 mHs In 
New  London and 181.40 mHs In 
Meriden.

o o c o q o q

Cloudt coma neing In
Today: variable cloudiness, breezy end cool. A 30 percent chance of s 
thunderstorm this afternoon. High 65 to 70. Wind west Increasing to 
18 to 25 mph.TonIght: partly cloudy and cool. Low 45 to 50. Wind west 
around 10 mph. Saturday: partly sunny. High 70 to 75. Today’s 
weather picture was drawn by Kevin Kallnsky, 10, of 360 Oakland 8t., 
a fourth grader at Robertson School.

f t  '4 J.

SaMllth vlaw
Commerce Department satelllta photo taken at 3:30 a.m. EDT shows a 
very large area of thunderstorms stretching from Central America 
through the Gulf of Mexico to Florida. Fair skies prevail over the 
Middle Atlantic states, northern Gulf states and most o f the W est.' 
Lingering thunderstorms are visible over the Texas panhandle while 
to the north layered clouds extend from the northern Rockies to the 
Upper Midwest.
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National loraeaat
7’ omlng showers are forecast for porta o f the ’ : 

► S iow here  the : l
weatnw will be fair. Minimum temperatures Include (Maximum » ;

In P8f*ntheels) Atlanta63 (78), Boston 67 (73), Chicago : :  
(72). Houston 60 ( ^  : '

^'""••POlls66 (70), NewOrloana71 ; • 
(N ), New York 69 (73), Phoenix 79 (110), 8t. Louto 60 (66) Ban • 
Francisco 66 (73), Seattle 61 (74), W oM ln^n  81 (^ ) .  '  '
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Lottery
Connecticut daily:

P lay Four: 4199
Otber nombera drawn Thurs

day in New  England:
Maine daily: 744 
N ew  H a m p e r s  dally: 9119 
Rhode Island didly: 9819 

“ Lot-O-Bucka” : 8 7 -1 9 4 »4 9 « 
Vermont dally: 161 
Massachusetts dally: 9179
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East grads 
bid schdol 
farewell’
Coallaaed from page l

graduates still didn’t quite com
prehend that their high school 
careers were over.

“ It  probably won't hit ’till the 
middle of next week,”  Michael 
Stupinski said. He plans to study 
accounting next (all at New York’s 
Marist College.

As with most graduations, the 
steps in front of the cath^ral 
following the ceremony turned into 
a sea of blue and white gowns — 
blue for boys, white (or girls — 
dotted with the obligatory barrage 
of (lashes from parents’ cameras.

Somewhere in the crowd were 22 
students who had been accepted 
into tha National Honor Society, as 
well as 10 others who had received 
National Merit commendations 
and one student — Henry Paw- 
lowski — who was a National Merit 
semi-finalist.

Cbarbonneau said after the 
ceremony that the Class of 1065 
was a special one (or him. “ This is 
the class that came in with me,”  he 
said,“ so I ’m tied to them a little 
bit, emotionally.”

As is the case with most of East 
Catholic’s graduating classes, the 
principal said, a large percentage 
of this year’s graduates will go

Extent of town plan 
spurs official debate

HaraM photo by Ftnio

East Catholic High S ch ool' aeniora 
Edward Nason, laft, Angela Samela, 
center, and Beverly Dodge make sure

everything Is In order prior to their 
graduation Thursday evening at the 
Cathedral of Saint Joseph In Hartford.

straight to two- and four-year 
colleges.

“ I don’t have the exact figure (or 
this class, but the average is

usually about S6 or BS percent of the 
class,”  be said.

An informal poll of graduates, 
however, revealed that attending

college was not high on the list of 
goals, at least (or the evening.

T h e  e v e n i n g ’ s p r i o r i t y ?  
“ Partying.”

Here’s list of East Catholic graduates

By Kathy Garmus 
Harold Raportar

An update of the town's Compre
hensive Plan of Development 
could indude more than Just 
guidelines (or how undeveloped 
land should be used.

Some members of the Manches
ter Planning and Zoning Commis
sion argued at a workshop Thurs
day night that planning authorities 
should also review some developed 
areas.

“ We’ve got to plan (or the future 
for the whole town,”  said PZC 
alternate Theodore Brlndamour.

Zoning goals (or some areas 
might be changed to allow for 
redevelopment or to provide guide
lines in case land became availa
ble in those areas, he said.

But one commission member 
warned that rexoning developed 
land would be too Ume-consuming 
and dangerous.

“ I f  we make someone non- 
conforming (to zoning regula
tions) by doing this, I think we’re 
going to spend a lot of time in 
court,”  said William A. Bayer.

“ There may well be some big 
winners and some big losers — 
that’s the nature of the beast,”  
Director of Planning Mark Pelle
grini said.

The workshop in Lincoln Center 
was the second held this week to 
work on updating the plan of 
development. The existing plan 
was adopted in 1969 and has not 
kept pace with development in

town, planning officials have said.
At a workshop on Monday, 

Pellegrini recommended creating 
a new, mlxed-uoe zone along 
Interstate S4 from Buckland to 
Doming Street, and designating 
certain areas (or low-, medium-, or 
h i g h - d e n s I t y  r e s i d e n t i a l  
development.

At Thursday’s workshop, com
mission members recommended 
that land north of Wickham Park 
and land between I-S4 and New 
State Road be zoned industrial. 
Commiuion members also said a 
strip of land between Hackmatack 
Street and 1-9S4 should be zoned for 
low- to medium-density residential 
development.

Although members of the PZC 
disagreed over the scope of their 
mission, Pellegrini suggested they 
look at some developed areas, 
particulary those where “ strip”  
commercial development and of
fice conversions are occurring.

Any restrictions on such devel
opment could be imposed through 
changes in policy, he said.

“ Those aren’t easy things to 
map,”  Pellegrini said.

The commission might also want 
to consider limiting the amount of 
land It zones (or commercial uses 
because If a major mall Is built in 
Buckland, existing shopping areas 
might be hurt, he said.

Two development partnerships 
are currently vying (or the right to 
break ground (or a regional 
shopping mall in the northwest 
comer of town.

Ooon Paul AldoruccI, Robocco Anno 
Allinton, Krittsfl Ellzoboth Andorson, 
Lourl Lolah Andorson, Ctiwlos Niche- 
lot Androuk, Themot Paul Azzoro.

Donlol Carl Bollov, Mark Orin 
aollov, Richard Somuol Bolbonl, Pa
trick Jomot Sorrotl, Scott Eric Board, 
Chrittino Korin Boorto, Doboroh Jono 
Booullou, Donna Ann Bodard, Brian 
Richard Bonder, Betty Ann Benoit, 
Jomot MIchool Berok, Richard Paul 
Behodlk, David Stephen Boltonoou, 
Michollo Kathleen Bolduc, Matthew 
Joteph Bonneou, Amy Elliobeth Bon- 
tempo, Paulo Marie Bouchard, Donald 
John Boudreau, Jonelle Paulo Bouf- 
tord. Tori Lee Boulanger, Geoffrey 
Nell Boulav, David Dennit Bowlk, 
Chrittino Marie Boyer, Sean Patrick 
Brennan, Michele Lvnette Brown, 
William Douglot Brown, Marcia Ei
leen Buckley, Colin Patrick Buechler, 
Chrittino May Burke, Gregory Joteph 
Burke, Candace Mory-Anne Butter
field, Jill Ann Bvcholtkl, Sutan Ca
rolyn Byrne. Sutan Mary Byrne.

Angela Marie Cococe, Kelly Ann 
Cahill, Mork Homer Campbell, Delr- 
dre Mary Canny, Jane Loulte Car- 
riera, Krittin Lee Cayallo, Armand 
Joteph Chenelle, Victor Stanley 
Chmielowlec, Chrittopher Stanley

muei jotepn f-ronglamore, Chrlt- 
Mldiael "

- - ' rgi ___  _ _ _ _
Freni, John victor Furey, Jocouellne

todher _______  ______
Frankenberaer, Richard

Frank, Nancy Ellen 
ird Hannon

Chmura, Lynette Chrittino Chomon, 
William Robert Cloglo II, Kimberly 
Ann Clmlono, Chrittopher Jeeeph
CImIno, Stephanie Kritten Clraco, 
Michael Jamet Clarke, Toy Chrittino 

.Clement, Lauren Chrittino Clogttan, 
Carole Anne Colllton, Alice Regina 

'Cooney, Michelle Denlte Cote, Tl- 
'mothy Arten Cote, David Chrittopher 
Craft, Karlene Ann Crouch, Shown 
Michael Cully.
. Jeon Marie Daley. Meegon Marie 

Daly, Carol Ann Davenpi>rt, Catherine 
■ Marie Doy, Stacie Aline DeNIgrlt, 
-Michele Ann Detautelt, Chrittopher 
'Rogert DIefcInton, Anthony Emilio 
rDoLorefo, Beverly Rote Dodge, Me- 
lltto Ann Domllon, Trace Anne Dore- 
mut, Mary Elizabeth Doughty, Patri
cia Anne Doyle, Brenda Lee Duplettle.

Thomot William Eldrldge. Frank 
Gregory Elio, Kathleen Ann Evant.

Dmld Joteph Farquhorton, Sutan 
Elliobelh Farr, Brian Thomot Fethler, 
Yeltid FIgueredo, John Frank Floren- 
Hno, M IchM  Drin Flther, Angela 
Marie Fitzgerald, John Patrick Flano- 
oon. Michael Thomot Flannery, Mork 
Stephen Flebeou, Jonathan Lloyd 
Foob. Loulte ^ l l e  Feuauette, So-

Down Furphy.
Jamet Anthony Gabriel, Brian Pa

trick Gollohue, Chrittopher James 
Golllaan, Danielle Mario Oolllpo, Ml- 
chooT Peter Gorbeck, Lynn Marie 
Genoyetl, Jeanne Marie Gllletale, 
Matthew David Gllmond, U ta  Glo- 
dlch, Tamara Lynne Oodbout, Chris
tine Marie Goppel, Chrlttlne Marie 
Gorocy, Mark Vincent Grebtkl, Sherri 
Lynne Gray, Mary Thereto Creen- 
wald, Geraldine Gresorla Grimaldi, 
Notalle Grin, David MacLolland Grlt- 
wold. Laurel Chrlttlne Groody, Lori 
Ann Guerette, Stephanie Lynn Gueltt.

Maura Anne Hageorty. Joton O. 
Hanford, Herbert Fronds Harvey III, 
Sheryl Ann Harvey, Janice Marie 
Heldmann, Thomot Arthur HeroM, 
Anthony Patrick Hetlln, Sean Joteph 
Hevner, Kritten Marie Hickey, Cotho- 
rlne Patricia Hoftmon, Joel Michael 
Hoffman, Cheryl Lynn Holllt, Andrea 
Clare Honlgmonn, Gordon Leslie Hook 
II, John Thomot Horn, Kurt Steven 
Hovon, Bertrand Jamet Howard, Ste
phen Mark Howard, Lauren Ann 
Hubbell, Kevin Ernest Hutt.

Alexander Aston JoCobv Jr., Erich 
Poul Jankowski, Lite Marie Jensen, 
Jennifer Ann Johnston, Richard John 
Judo. Keith James Judenit,Terri Lynn 
Jurovaty.

James Emery Kaldy, Daniel Patrick 
Kane, Todd Allen Karpy, Michael 
Wolter Keane, Sean Bernard Kelllher, 
A lbert’ Lee Klopfer, Judy Marie 
Knight, James Alan Kolbera, Kkn- 
berly Groce Kolowtkl, David John 
Krawczvk, Sherry Lynn Krepico, Kat
hleen Mory Kulpa.

Karen Ann Londermon, Kevin Fron
d s  Landerman. Elllene Crytten 
Larten, Karin Marie Lovery, Richard 
William L o v ^ , Brian Heinry Law
rence, Edyth Marie Layng, Adrienne 
PhvHIt LeBlonc, Brian OTchael LeB- 
lanc, Darcy Catherine LeSrun. Martin 
D. Lee, Bruce Edwin Linder, John 
William Little, Kimberly Ann Uttle, 
Patrick WllUam Lenergon. Peter Wil
liam Lord. Thomot Robort Lord. Guy 
Michael Ludonl, Ann Mario Lynom.

Eric Joneet MocDonaM. Brenda 
Mary Madden, Karen Elinbeth Mo- 
dor, Michelle Marie Malor. Michele 
Frances Manning. Moira Jocouellne

Manning, Amy Marie Marchel, Ellta 
Ann Morley, Jill Marie Marshall, 
Chrittopher Frondt Moyronen, John 
Jettgh Mozurek ill, Alloen Mary 
Mazzeo, Kelley Ann McAuley, Michael 
John M cC affrey, Sean M ichael 
McConnell, Thereto Ellen McConnell, 
Tracey Ellen McConvIlle. Sharon U ta 
McOerntalf, John Thomot McDonald. 
Daniel Potrick McGill, John Thomot 
McGill, Carrie Ann McGuire, Erico 
Verna Merritt, Michael Paul Meteier. 
Ruth Elizabeth Mllltloln, Matthew 
Gene MIruckI, Nancy Elizabeth Moon, 
Chorlet David Moorcroft, KImberlv 
Paige IWorhardI, ASelltta Jane Morin, 
Dawn Marie Morra, Chariot Joteph 
Morris, Paulo Marie Mozzlcoto, LIta 
Marie Mudge, Robert Alan MutIntkI. 
Darcy Jeon Mutko.

Richard ScoH Noob, Edward Lucas 
Natan, Salvatore Dean Neri, Julie 
Rochelle Nodden.

Michelle Anne O’Brien, Slobhon 
Marie O'Connell, KrIttIn Ann O'Con
nor, Brian James Octlgan, Edward 
Tlmolhy O'Owver, Stacey Ann Ogrod- 
nik, Humphrey AHertglo Ollvlert, Jen
nifer Ann Olsen, Amy Lynn OrlowtkI.

Down Leigh Packman, Raymond 
Joseph Popineou, Dodd Patrick Par
ent, Steven Harold Parent, Joel Pa
trick Pottovlno, Henry Joteph Pow- 
lowtkl. Chrittopher Crandall Peck, 
Chart Ann Pelletier, Chrietopher Reon- 
ler Pertdnt. Peter Paul Perrottl, 
Robert Donald Phllllpt, Todd Atherton 
PIneo. Michael James PHMn. Pamela 
Ann Pollal, John Canning Price, 
Richard John Price.

Doom Renee QuMer. Kathleen Eliza
beth Quigley.

Noele Down Ramsey. Ruttell Paul 
Rancourt, Kimberly Ann Regan, Chris
tian John Rent trom, Doiina Lynne 
Revelleee. Jay Chrttfaptier Reynoldt, 
Katherine Lea Rlccto, Chrittopher 
Scott Rlchardt. Michael David Rlt- 
Cotel. RoMn Marie Raarfc. Oeldre Lee 
Rochester. Sara Aurora Rodriguez. 
Carole Lvim Rondlnane. Corot Lvn 
ReteeltB, Chrittopher Chorlet Rowe, 
U ta  Jeanette Roy, Lynn Marie Rus
sell.

angein Marie. Samela. Emil Sapere 
III, Michael Schaufler, James Andrew 
Schroeder, Kevin Fronds Scollan, 
Chrittopher Jude S e e ^ .  Potrida 
Kelly Shanahan, Kimberly Shopldgh, 
Kimberly Joan Shewokit, Rachael 
Elizabeth Shlebler, Douglot James 
Shvonekl. ScoH Andrew SHvoy, Leah

Frances Smith, Lauren Deborah Snow, 
Kevin Michael Sembric, Mary A ^ -  
goret Spaulding, Julie Ann Sprengel- 
meyer, Lawrence Chorlet Stanford. 
Lori Aime Stanford, Louro Marie Sfim, 
Debra Ann Struthert, Michael Joteph 
Stupintkl, Colleen Anne Sullivan.

MIchoel William Tordlf. Julio Loulte 
Tourot, Robert Loult Tedoldl, JuWth 
Lynn Telxeiro, Karen Marie Tennant, 
Michael Martin Terry, Thod Jonathon 
Terzo, Daniel Joteph Thebeou, Dean 
Joteph Thebeou, Elizabeth Ann Thur
ston, Melitta Marie Toco, Michael 
Thomot Tomkunot, Lynne Barbara 
Trocdola, Walter Peter Trymbulak 
Jr., Kevin Joteph Tullmlerl, Kimberly 
Anne Tully, Richard Henry Turcott, 
Terete Marie Turmel. Donna Jeon 
Tuttle.

Robert Leo Vaughan Jr., Tommy 
Michelle Vaz, Sonto Venezlono, Raul 
Vlllor Jr., Michael John VlVenzIo.

Deborah Ann Wallace, Susan Marie 
Wallace, Timothy Frondt Wolth, 
Kristen EWne Work, Julie Ann WdOT. 
John Stanton Wheolen, Thomot Mat
thew Whalen, Codllo Ann Wheder, 
Ronald Patrick White, Lynn Marie 
Whlteheuto, Deborah Anne WIIIH, 
Mark David Vorgenten, KImberlv 
Lynn Youell. _  ,

Mary Elizabeth Zobleltkl, Regina 
Stanislava Zobullt. Clarence Edwerd 
Zocherv, Eliza Ann Zochmonn. JuHe 
Ann Zbyk, Anne Marie ZIelIntkl, 
Frederick John Zollewicz.

STOP
BRAKE
CENTERS. INC.

2 4 tS rN C E tn C E T
i M C K S T E I ,e T I M 4 l
(2 I3 )I4 I -7 2 I2

SUMMER SIZZLER
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 

2̂9.95
* Check system for leaks electronically 

* Examine compressor bushings & bracket 
* Clean condenser surfaces

* Charge entire system to factory 
recommended freon levels

O P E N  T U B S .  A N D  T H U R S .  E V E N IN G S

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 
MORTGAGE YOUR HOUSE 
FOR QUALITY EDUCATION

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE IS 

INEXPENSIVE

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 
FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, DAYTIME, 

NIGHTTIME

OVER 50 DEGREE AND CERTIFICATE 
PROGRAMS GRADUATES HAVE BEEN 
ACCEPTED TO OVER 80 COLLEGES

Make
Tha DIttaranea 

At
F A L L  R E G IS T R A T IO N  -  
E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  FR O M  
11 A M  T O  7 PM  S T A R T IN G  
J U L Y  16.

IN FO R M ATIO N : 647-6147
Manchester Cornmunity Colege

60 BkJweN street 
Manchester, Conneciicut 06040
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Honoring the flag
F la g  D a y , w h ic h  is to d a y, g o t a  h a a d  start o n  M a in  Stre e t 
T h u r s d a y  n igh t. T h e  M a in  Stre e t M e rc h a n ts  A s s o c ia tio n  
a n d  th e  A r m y  R e c ru itin g  S ta tio n  o n  M a in  Stre e t 
c o -s p o n s o re d  a ce le b ra tio n  w h ic h  fe atured th e  c o u n try  
m u s ic  b a n d  C a n d i, w ith  s in g e r M ik e  R o y  of S o u th  
W in d s o r, above, b e ltin g  o u t tunes. R ic h a rd  B e llie ve a u , 
b e lo w , jo in e d  in  th e  ce le b ra tio n  in h is  o w n  w a y  a n d  
R o n a ld  B e ru b e  a n d  P a tricia  Ja a c a im s k y , b o th  of 
M a n ch e ste r, to o k  a d va n ta g e  of th e  m u s ic  to  d o  so m e  
street d a n c in g .
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Ortega 
warns of 
invasion

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
President Daniei Ortega says 

his country wiii be forced to shore 
up its defenses to counter the 
resumption of U.S. funding for 
rebels fighting the Sandinista 
government.

"Under the current circumstan
ces of a greater armed threat from 
the United States against our 
people, the Nicaraguans may 
negotiate for all material means 
and tho-necessary cooperation to 
ensure our defense," Ortega said 
Thursday.

In a speech over national radio 
and television, Ortega called Wed
nesday’s vote in the House of 
Representatives to give $27 million 
in humanitarian aid to Contra 
rebels and an earlier vote by the 
Senate "this mistaken step of the 
U.S. Congress.”

"It means a deepening of the war 
against Nicaragua and brings eve;i 
closer the eventuality of a direct 
U.S. military Intervention," said 
the Nicaraguan president.

Ortega also said the government 
decided to "suspend the measures 
that our government has taken 
unilaterally in the defense field" in 
accord with the Contadora group's 
peace plan for Central America.

Although he did not specify what 
those measures were, Nicaragua 
recently sent home 100 Cuban 
military advisers out of the 100 
advisers that the Nicaraguans said 
were training troops in Nicaragua.

Ortega said Us government 
w atcb^ with concern as the 
Reagan administration "bent the 
will of both houses of the U.S. 
Congress and forced them to 
approve budgets to finance the 
mercenary forces that under the 
direction of the Central Intelli
gence Agency of the United States 
launch terrorist attacks against 
the Nicaraguan people."

Ortega called the congressional 
vote "unacceptable, illegal and 
Immoral.”
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South African raiders 
Invade Botswana camp

PRVTOIUA. Ikmth Africa (UPI) 
South Alriem army uniu 

btvaded MifAboring BoUwana 
early today and police there said 
the raidora killed at leaat 11 
rofugona of the outlawed African 
Nnlional Congreaa.

Radio BoUwana aaid some of the 
dead wore ahot at cloae range 
luide their bedrooma and sitting
rooms, and one of the victims was a
g-yoaiMdd child ahot with hia uncle.

South African Dofonae Force 
Chief Qen. OoncUnd VUloen aaid 
the attcka in Gabarone. BoUwa- 
na'a capiUl. were made againat 10 
houaea in whioh clearly Wontlfied 
African National Congreaa "ter- 
roriaU" lived. The Congreaa la 
fitfiting South Africa'a white- 
dominated government.

Radio BoUwana quoted wit- 
neaaea aa aaylng heavy artillery 
and mortar ahella were uaed in at 
loaat Hvo different locatlona in the 
city. Uea than !• mliea northeaat of 
the South African border.

The radio aaid Gaborone real- 
denU were awakened by acattered 
buraU of light and heavy machine 
gun fire. Nelghbora were adviaed 
by the attackera through louda- 
peakera to atay Indoors and keep 
their lighU off.
' South Africa has repeatedly 

warned neighboring states it would 
make croaa-border raids to destroy 
bases of anti-government guerril
las. In the past decade. South 
Africa frequently has raided An
gola, aa well as Mozambique and 
Lesotho.

Gaborone police chief Commis
sioner Simon Hirschfeld said the

f.

raiders destroyod Nvtrgl houses 
and killed gt iM fl U NutioMl 
Congress refuMU.

ViUoen said tbs NgUonal Con- 
iress members In Onhorone 
jormed a control oenUr for sabot
age operations in the Transvaal 
province of South Africa.

"I want t olearly sUU that this 
operation was not dirooUd at the 
government of BoUwana or iU 
people, but at oloarly identified 
militant ANC UrroriaU,'' ha aaid.

In Cape Town, Foreign MiniaUr 
Roelof "Pik" Botha lasuM a 
five-page staUmont saying he bad 
warned BoUwana that Pretoria 
reserved the right to prevent aou 
of sabotage against South Africa 
from neighboring sUUt and had 
asked BoUwana to Uke steps 
against the National Congrats In 
Gabarone.

He said he bad repeatedly, and 
most recently on Feb. ai, warned 
the BoUwana gqvomment the 
Congress was using BoUwana as 
an induration rouU to South 
Africa.

Last month, two South African 
commandos were shot dead by 
Angolan forces in the Northern 
Cabinda province and a third, 
Capt. Wynand du Tolt. was 
captured.

The South African government 
maintained the soldiers were in the 
region to gather inUIligence about 
the National Congress and Nami
bian guerrillas, but the captured 
commando officer told a news 
conference he and his men were 
sent to blow up the American Gulf 
Oil installations, the major source 
of Angola’s foreign revenue.

Argentina closes banks 
to stem inflation rate
By Daniel Drosdoff 
United Press International

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina -  
The Central Bank ordered all 
banks closed today and the govern
ment said it would announce 
drastic economic reforms to curb 
runaway indation in debt-ridden 
Argentina.

Presidential spokesman Ger
man Lopez said Thursday the 
government would disclose a 
stringent anti-indation program 
and "all the steps necessary to be 
taken," but decUned to disclose 
details.

President Raul Alfonsin was 
expected to discuss the program in 
a television address tonight.

Business circles were expecting 
a drastic price and wage freeze 
and possibly the creation of a new 
monetary unit known as the 
"Argentino,” which would be 
indexed so as not to lose iU value.

Argentine inflation is now run
ning at around 25 percent to 30 
percent a month, a rate the 
government has pledged to reduce 
to 8 percent a month by April of 
next year in an agreement reached

last week with the International 
Monetary Fund for a standby 
credit of $1.2 billion.

Argentina has a $4$ billion debt, 
the world’s third largest.

On Thursday night, Central 
Bank President Alfredo Concep
cion ordered a "bank holiday" 
today. The measure means all 
transactions will be halted, appar
ently to head off massive withdfa- 
wals of deposits in view of 
economic uncertainty.

The move followed a day of 
Jitters in the Buenos Aires finan
cial markets.

In the black market, the dollar 
shot up from 855 pesos to the dollar 
to a peak of 1,100.

The Central Bank also received a 
setback when a federal court of 
appeals ruled unconstitutional a 
bank directive freezing Argenti
na’s dollar deposits in the country 
for 120 days on May 17.

Dollar deposits were frozen in 
Argentina following the collapae of 
the Banco de Italia y Rio La 
Plata, the nation’s third largest 
private bank that went banknipt 
May 10.
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Stavana Inirodueaa bill

Senator wants any spies shot
8y Thntthv Boimon 

nited Praia Intarnotlonol

WAfHINOTON -  Ian. Ted 
SMveM, B-Alaaka, aaid today Ms 
bill provMing tor tha talaviaad 
ezeoiithm of apias by firing squad 
tor "traaaoiioua as^onage" hat 
boen daaigiMd to moat constitu- 
Uonal raqulramanU.

Ilavaiw intraduoad Uw legiala- 
tion Tburaday, ealting tor capitol 
pumlahmaiit of convictad spies 
Involved In "tiw graaping, dagan- 
arato aat ol aHcttoalag tha national 
teourity."

"TMa MU dafinaa a  new crinna: 
treasonous aaptonage wMcb wouM 
Involva tba aalUng of claisifiad 
information to a foreign power," 
gteven eMd. "It would call for the 
death penalty by firing souad" 
pnd tiwexaeution made "available 
to the tolavisioa.”

Told there were doubts if sueb a 
penalty would be constitutional in 
peaeatima, Stevens said, “We’ve 
designed it so it would survive the 
ponstitutlonaUty teet, I beUeve, 
because It requires a Jury first to 
make a finding of guilt, and then to

Canada 
joins Ng 
manhunt
■ GARBERVILLE, CaUf. (UPI)
— Canadian poUce picked up the 
bunt for an ex-Marine in a aeries of 
sadistic sex slayings, and Califor
nia authorities searching rural 
burial sites confirmed discovery of 
the bodies of five suspected 
victims.

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police Thursday began to coordi
nate a aearcb for Charles Ng, 24, 
wanted in the bizarre MlUnga of a i 
many aa 20 people since 1983.

PoUce said a man matcMng the 
descriiAion of Ng—who has eluded 
an intensive manhunt for nearly 
two weeks — was seen boarding a 
bua Sunday in Chatham, Ontario, 
only 50 mUet from Detroit. Tbe bus 
was beaded for Toronto, 250 miles 
away.

Toronto houses the largest CM- 
neae community in Canada, Staff 
Supt. Donald Banka aaid, adding “I 
would tMnk he (Ng) would want to 
blend in.”

The FBI has issued a $1 milUon 
federal fugitive warrant Ikr Ng, a 
dishonorably diacharged Marine. 
Scotland Yard baa also been 
alerted in case Ng goes through 
London on Ma way to Hong Kong, 
Where he waa bom.
• Hundreds of human bone frag
ments, some charred, and parts of 
leveral unidentified bodies have 
been found on a wooded, 2Vk-acre 

, cabin compound near the tiny town 
; of WilseyviUe in Calaveras County,
, 125 mUea east of San Frandaco.

. Leonard Lake, who lived with Ng
- pn tbe property, had survivalist 

tantosiee of building underground 
bunkers in preparation for World

* War m  and keeping female "eex 
1 slaves” to serve Mm, authorities
* aaid.

Lake, who was a mental patient 
in an Oakland, CaUf., hoepiUl after 

: being disdiarged from tbe Ma
rines, MUed himself wMIe in poUce 
custody last week.

In Ms diary, be talked of 
"burying treasurea" on a property 
in Humboldt County Just north of 

. GarborvlUe, where be Uved for six 
: montba in 1913. San Francisco 

poUce inveatigators spent Thurs- 
tiay pourijg over four burial sites 
mentioned In the diary, but found 
nothing.
' Investigators have been unable 
to determine how many victims 
were found near WilseyviUe be- 
bauae most of tbe bones found were 

, chopped into tiny pieces, some of 
them ebarrod. and mixed together 
at a mass graveeite.

Searchers have been carefuUy 
digging and sifting through tbe dirt 
at u e  Central Califonila property 
tlnoe laet week and expect to 
coatinue thd r efforts tor weeks.

Police at first said as many aa 25 
pMpIo could have boon MUed at 
that iito. Altbough a miasin;; 
lamlly of five 00 their list turned up 
aafe, two of the confirmed bodies 
were those of young Mack men and 
none of the missing people ao far

- linked to Lake and Ng was Mack.
The San Frandaco Chronicle 

reportsd today that Lake's fomwr 
wife told police she was with Lake 
and Ng whan the trio used a ckarge 

Tsard boloBglBg to Doborah Duba.
- Dubs, bar husband Harvay and 
tlMir iatant eon dlsappeated from 
thoir San Frandaco homo in July 
IIM. The family w u  among the 
mlasing people Unked to Lake.

Ng duappeared Juiw t  tollowlng 
thopUfUag iaddeat in South San 

' Fraadaco. He fled betoro poUoo 
' arrived,-but Lake was taksn into 
" cuatody whan ho was found in
-  poaaaaiion of a missing Saa 
” ' Fraadaco tnaa's car.
* Lake awaliowsd a cyaaida pUl 

-and waa dedated "brain dead.”
Ha diad offldaily four days later.

PraeidSBt WllUam McKialty 
ma b a n  on Jaa. sa. laa, ia Niks,

nuke a dstsrmination if the death 
penalty should be imposed."

Steven made Ms remarks in an 
interview on ABC's "Good Morn-, 
ing Annerlca” program.

Steveiw's MU was introduced a 
day after Defeaae Secretary Cas
par Weiaberur Mid in an inter- 
vlsw with wiiw service reporters 
that if tour men — three Walker 
tomUy members and a friend — 
currently under indictment for 
•pying for the Soviets are con- 
vtoteo, they ‘‘■bould be ahot."

StevoBS toM reporters Thurs- 
dsy, "I’m old-fasMoaed but I Just 
think a spy ought to be shot.”

The maximum penalty for 
psacotime caploaage is Ufe in 
prison. Under the Constitution, any 
change in tbe law now could not be 
aimUed retroactively.

’The Pentagon u id  Thursday all 
the miUtary services are evaluat
ing damage to their codes an$ 
coding equipment that may have 
been caused by the alleged spy 
ring, wMch includes one u ilo r on 
active duty and three retired Navy 
men.

Pentagon spokesman Michael

Burch Mid there was no indication 
the espionage involved had 
reached beyond the Navy and into 
tte  Army, Air Force or Marine 
Corps. But Burch also u id  that 
view was based on tbe knowledge 
“we have right now" of tbe 
dsmsgs doM.

The Navy u id  Tuesday it will 
have to spend “many millions of 
dollars” to change ito codes and 
encryption equipment because of 
concern the Soviets know too much 
about tbe secret communications 
system.

Burch Mid Thursday, “All of tbe 
services are moving out to change 
the system to prevent comprom
ise,” noting tbe services use 
common coding equipment. He 
also said the codes are changed 
daily as a routine security 
precaution.

Charged with espionage in tbe 
.massive operation — Mid to be the 
worst security breech in Navy 
history — are John Walker, 47;. hie 
brother Arthur Walker, 58; John'a 
son Michael Walker, 22, a Milor 
last aHigned to the nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier NhniU;

and Jerry WMtworth, 45, also a 
retired Navy communications ex
pert who hM been deecrihed m  
John Walker’s “beat friend.”

John Walker, a retired Navy 
warrant officer-tumed-private de
tective, and Michael Walker are 
being held in Baltimore. WMt
worth is Jailed in San Francsico 
and Arthur Walker, a retired Navy 
lieutenant commander, is being 
held in Norfolk, Va. No bond hH 
been granted any of the auapects.

M sese targets 
b u ck  laundering

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Attor
ney General Edwin MeeM Thurs
day proposed bills to outlaw money 
laundering, a measure he Mid 
would help eliminate tbe huge 
profits reaped by those who deal in 
crime.

Meese Mid at a news conference 
money laundering is now prose
cuted under conspiracy laws but 
that “it’s bard to prosecute some of 
tbe people who participate in 
money laundering.”

Cheese linted to 28 deaths
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Bacteria found in a mild, 
crumMy Mexican-ttyle cfaeeee 
hM been Unked to SI deaths, 
moatly pregnant women and 
infanta, prompting health offi
cials to recall the product and 
cloee the factory that makes it.

Two cheeaet, quoM fresco 
and cotija, manufactured under 
the brand name Jaliaco, are 
dlatrlbuted in all Weatem 
states, but it ia not known if 
illneeaee Unked to tbe product 
have spread beyond Southern 
CaUfornia.

Jaliaco Mexican Products 
Inc. called a news conference 
today to dIacuH tbe c s m . 
Officials had decUned comment 
on the recaU or the deaths that 
began in April.

Workers at the suburban 
Artesia plant expressed shock 
and MdneM when told of tbe 
suspected poisoning.

"We are devHtated right 
now,” a bookkeeper at the 
plant, who identified berMlf 
only aa Virginia, said by tele
phone. "We Just don't know 
what to do. We have no answers. 
We are blown away.”

“We've been buying it (Ja- 
Uaco cbeeM) for years,” said 
Hernandei Nash, wRoUves near 
IhepiMt. “Butlatoly wehoticed- 
we were getting a had feeling— 
Uke stomach aches and the 
runs.**

At least 71 caaea of the illnsM 
have been reported in Los 
Angelet County, 21 of them 
fatal, said Dr. SMrley Fannin, 
deputy director of the county 
Hm IU) Department. Officials in 
neighboring Orange County re- 
portMl ancMier !• caaea, seven 
of tliem fatal.

Many of the victiins were 
infants, aomc atUlhorn after 
their mothere became Infected. 
Almost all of thoM struck by the 
outbreak were Hispanic.

A study determined the only 
common food eaten by the 
victims WM the JaUaco cheese.

Samples were Mnt to the 
federal Centers for Dlaeaae 
Control in Atlanta, where re
searchers discovered the 
c h e ^  contained the bacterium 
listeria monocytogenes, health 
offlclaU said.

The bacteria caiue an Infec
tion with flu-like aymptoma.
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OPINION
India and the U.S. are far apart

WASHINGTON — India and the United States 
are the world's largest democracies. Otherwise, 
in political terms the two have little in common.

That fact is unlikely to be altered by the visit to 
Washington this week of Prime Minister Rajiv 
Gandhi.

Under the rule of his late mother, Indira 
Gandhi, India moved ever closer to the Soviet 
orbit. U.S. officials have hoped that the 
Cambridge-educated younger Gandhi may begin 
to edge India away from Moscow's strong 
influence. But his first official visit abroad was to 
the U.S.S.R., suggesting other intentions.

At a state dinner for Gandhi last month, Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbadhev said, "Years and 
decades pass, generations of people in our 
countries come and go, but relations of friendship 
and cooperation between the U.S.S.R. and India 
continue to develop in ascending order.”

INDIA IS RUSSIA’S leading trade partner 
among Third World countries, with two-way trade 
this year expected to reach $3.7 billion — 20 
percent more than in 1984. India imports mostly 
oil and armaments from the Soviet Union.

An estimated 75 percent of India's military 
hardware comes from the U.S.S.R., most of it at a 
low 2 percent interest rate and with 17 years to 
pay. Russia provides India with T-72 tanks, MiG- 
29 fighter planes, submarines, artillery and 
electronic guidance systems. India has the 
world’s fourth largest armed force, behind those 
of Russia, China and the U.S.

An editorial

Tests ignore 
presumption 
of innocence

The American Civil Liberties Union should 
do more than just criticize a drug-testing 
policy adopted this week at a New Jersey high 
school.

It should sue to block implementation of the 
plan, which would ride roughshod over the 
privacy guarantees provided in the 
Constitution.

Under the policy, all students at Becton 
Regional High School in East Rutherford, 
N.J., will be forced to provide blood and urine 
samples for drug testing when they return to 
classes in the fall. Those found to have taken 
idrugs will be reported to police, according to 
’school officials.

Even ignoring the potential unreliability of 
such tests, we find the policy to be morally 
repugnant.

It would foster a concept that citizens in this 
country have rejected for 200 years, making 

> all students criminal suspects who are “ guilty 
•until proven innocent,”  rather than the other 
rway around. That’s some lesson for the 
jschools to be providing.
‘ Furthermore, the program offers to turn 
• education officials into an insidious adjunct of 
■the police — something commonly found in 
[ totalitarian states.
I The policy is probably the first of its kind in 
I the nation. The ACLU should do its best to 
1 make sure it is the only one that reaches the 
’ point of possible implementation.
' Arguments in favor of the concept are 
 ̂seriously flawed.
; “ Maybe it’ll put a scare into some of these 
;,kids,”  said one parent, 
i; “ I see screening for drugs as no different 
|;from screening for communicable diseases, 
i'such as tuberculosis or lice,”  said Dennis A.
' Maycher, a lawyer for the school board of the 
;Carlstadt-East Rutherford Regional District, 
j which adopted the policy by a 7-1 vote, 
r  The Herald shares the view of Maycher’s 

potential opponent in court, ACLU staff 
I; attorney Deborah Karpatkin, who found the 

plan to have numerous legal problems. 
Karpatkin, who works at the ACLU’s Newark 

•: office, pointed out that the officials who 
adopt^ it “ have completely abandoned the 

jj constitutional right of individualized 
j; suspicion.”
^ In addition, the plan offers to give school 
 ̂officials control over what students do when 

j; they are not in school, something that clearly 
i  lies outside their proper purview.
S; The laws on the books already allow 
«; administrators considerable latitude indeter- 
*1 ring drug-related crime in the schools. Their 
¥ prerogatives grew further this year with the 
V Supreme Court decision expanding officials’ 

rights to conduct searches.
1 The relaxed regulations and the stands 
« taken recently by administrators have 
'  dramatically increased the potential for 
^ overkill, as was indicated last week at 
f  ConnecUcut’s Terryville High School, where

students were lined up like sheep and 
't: strip-searched before a senior class outing.

The New Jersey plan is one that would do
2 little good and could do a great deal of harm. 
i While it would deter drug use only during the 
j; week before school resumed, it would set a 
C precedent for the casual suspension of 
f, individual rights in the schools.

That must be avoided, even when the goals 
 ̂ are worthwhile.

Lee
Roderick

A 1
Rajiv Gandhi is known to be a technology buff 

by nature, and will be visiting Houston to pursue 
his interest in space and other state-of-the-art 
technology. He is expected to press for U.S. help in 
modernizing his country.

A problem for Washington will be to maintain 
Gandhi’s interest, and perhaps strike trade 
agreements with him, while not giving up 
technology the U.S. wouldn’t want to see 
transferred into Soviet hands.

INDIA LONG HAS OPPOSED American 
support of archfoe Pakistan. The two countries 
have parted ways on many other issues as well. 
India has yet to publicly criticize Russia's 
invasion and continued occupation of 
Afghanistan; often has opposed U.S. positions in 
the United Nations; and has supported such 
instigators of terrorism as the Libyan government

and the Palestine Liberation Organization.
Despite this record, Gandhi, who is only 40 and 

is regarded as relatively apolitical, still has an 
opportunity to guide India to the political status it 
claims — that of non-alignment with either East 
or West. He is said to be acutely aware of the 
country’s need to relax its socialist system and 
modernize to meet the needs of a teeming 
population of 750 million.

But Gandhi faces another formidable problem: 
the unrest among India's Sikh minority, whose 
holiest shrine — the Golden Temple in Amritsar — 
was attacked and desecrated by the Indian army 
just one year ago. Hundreds of Sikhs were killed in 
the attack, whose consequences included Indira 
Gandhi's assassination months later.

INDIA'S SOMETIMES brutal treatment of the 
Sikhs has had disturbing overtones of dictatorial 
suppression of the legitimate civil rights of a tiny 
minority population — only about 2 percent — 
whose patriotism, work ethic and strong religious 
values offer much for admiration.

India’s internal divisions and disturbing 
political leanings aside, it remains an extremely 
important country to be reckoned with.

Unlike its erstwhile friend Russia. India is a 
democracy and is thus at least subject to political 
change. And, as New York Sen. Daniel Moynihan, 
a former ambassador to India, said recently, “ If 
India disappeared from the ranks of the 
democracies, the prospects for democracy in the 
world at large would fade fast.
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It’s a matter of fairness
By Betty Bollard 
and Harriet Newton

As a secretary and a librarian 
who are members of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, we are 
employees of the city of Los 
Angeles. Our union recently nego
tiated a landmark pay-equity 
settlement with our employer 
which might serve as a model for 
working women across the 
country.

As is the case in most female- 
dominated Jobs, we found wides
pread sex-based wage discrimina
tion in Los Angeles' pay scales. 
When traditional "women’s jobs” 
w ere com pared to m ale- 
dominated jobs in terms of skill, 
training, responsibility and work
ing conditions, a sizable pay gap 
existed in Los Angeles. The same 
can be said for millions of other 
working women in jobs like secre
tary, nurse, teacher and librarian.

The difference in this case is that 
our employer acted responsibly to

correct the wage inequities. Los 
Angeles has agreed to set aside $12 
million over a three-year period to 
close the pay gap between the jobs 
which are mostly held by men and 
by women.

IN IM l, AFSCME FILED a 
complaint with the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission 
against the city alleging pay 
discrimination. Two years later, 
the union presented a study of the 
city's pay scales to the employer 
which documented wage discrimi
nation. Instead of ignoring the 
issue, the city began negotiations 
with the union to remedy the 
problem. When the agreement 
was signed, we dropped the EEOC 
charges.

In Washington State the results 
were different. There, AFSCME 
members fought for 10 years to get 
the state to address the problem 
after the employer's own job 
evaluation studies had clearly 
documented sex-based wage dis
crimination against 15,000 workers

Open Forum
Lef 8 proclaim 
a *Cheney Day*
To the Editor:

"To see my memorial (s), look 
about you!”  (paraphrased) Sir 
Christopher Wren: beneath the 
tower, St. Paul's Church, London. 
For living and enriching memor
ials of the Cheneys of Manchester, 
one has only to do the same here. 
The wisdom, generosity, care and 
love bestowed on the developing 
Manchester by its leading family is 
obvious today. School buildings, 
church sites, parks, libraries and 
lately, a "new”  theater exist 
because of the thoughtful foresight 
and concern for people and envir
onment by the Cheney family.

The League of Women Voters’ 
new booklet, “ This la Your Town,” 
says, "For almost a century 
Cheney influence extended to all 
areas of welfare, health, religion, 
recreation, police and fire protec
tion. The town received its services 
such as light, power, water and 
education through Cheney 
Brothers.”

How good was the Cheney 
stewardship of the land and other 
resources it controlled! Can our 
contemporary collective steward
ship emulate Its example with 
equally thoughtful and conserva
tive development? The "tone
setting”  Cheney spirit should be 
studied, supported and memorial
ized for Manchester’s posterity.

An annual officially proclaimed 
"Cheney Day”  in Manchester 
could be a centering point in time 
when our town could claim and 
celebrate their unique spirit and 
vitality which we all now enjoy.

The upcoming June 22 celebra
tions promoted by the indefatiga
ble workers of the Cheney Historic 
District Commission, the Little 
Theater of Manchester and others 
support the further suggestion that 
such a "day”  would focus, not only 
on their Impressive and lasting 
works, but also on the essence of 
the Cheney family character itself.

Fred W. Spaulding 
14 Myrtle St. 
Manchester

Richard M. Diamond, Publlahar 
Douglas A. Bavins. Managing Editor 

James P. Sacks, City Editor
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in female-dominated jobs. State 
employees in Washington are not 
allowed to bargain for wages. The 
union subsequently took the em
ployer to court. The judge ruled 
that the state discriminated. The 
state was ordered to end the 
discrimination and pay four years 
of back pay.

Recent AFSCME contracts from 
Los Angeles to Minnesota to New 
York State have demonstrated 
that this very real problem can be 
solved a better way — at the 
collective bargaining table.

A L M O S T  E V E R Y O N E  
AGREES that sex discimination 
has been a factor in how various 
jobs have been paid. We have good 
laws that make this illegal, yet the 
wage gap has hardly changed in 
the 20 years since those laws were 
passed. The reason for this is 
simple: Those laws haven't been 
enforced. We all know that laws 
are only as good as their 
enforcement.

Fortunately, our mayor cared 
about fairness as well as law. 
Mayor Bradley didn’t need a judge 
to tell him what was right. The city 
will even save money by this 
approach. There were no lawyer 
fees and no back-pay costs.

In the 200 years of this country’s 
history, women have slowly gained 
additional rights — to property, to 
receive an education, to work 
outside the home, to run for office, 
to vote, and just last year, to collect 
an equal pension. The 1980s will be 
known as the decade women 
started to earn a fair and livable 
wage.

Eliminating sex-based wage dis
crimination from the nation’s pay 
scales Is simple justice. We did it at 
the bargaining table In Los An
geles. We hope that the AFSCME 
settlement will set an example. As 
Mayor Tom Bradley said in 
signing the AFSCME contract, 
"pay equity is a matter of 
fairness...(the settlement) will 
send a positive' signal to other 
governmental agencies and the 
private sector as well.”

Betty Ballard Is preaMeat of 
AFSCME Local MM and Harriet 
Newton Is president of AFSCME 
Local MM. Both are employees of 
the d ly  of Loo Angeieo. This article 
was prepared for the National 
Forum, a syndicated service 
funded by AFSCME, the pnbllc 
employees union.

Book reveals 
locations of 
nukes in U.S.

WASHINGTON — In the 40 years since the first '  
atomic bomb exploded in the New Mexico desert, the , 
world has rushed headlong down the path of nuclear | 
proliferation. So far, the possession of nuclear ; 
weapons by five major powers has acted as a | 
successful deterrent. ;

But the possibility is growing that the nuclear . 
arsenal is getting out of control. Familiarity seems to , 
have bred contempt for the consequences of a nuclear ; 
exchange: officials in Washington -  and presumably .* 
in the other nuclear-power capitals — are thinking ; 
what was once called the unthinkable. j

Consider the testimony of a top Strategic Air • 
Command general at a closed session of the Senate • 
Armed Services Committee. According to the , 
transcript, classified "secret," he made the oblige- : 
tory bow to "the complex interaction of many ; 
elemenU” that add up to deterrence, but then said ; 
ominously: I

"However, should deterrence fail between strategic ; 
nuclear powers, all but one of these factors become • 
Irrelevant, and we must then look to the ultimate » 
measure of merit: raw military power.”  *

The general then proceeded, through 41 pages of ' 
testimony, to plead the case for deploying hundreds 
and even thousands more nuclear warheads in this ; 
country and abroad. '

WE DOUBT THAT EVEN the experU of the j
Strategic Air Command, let alone President Reagan " 
and his advisers, have a clear idea of just how ' 
extensive the world's nuclear arsenal has become. A 
fresh picture is presented in a new book. “ Nuclear • 
Battlefields: Global Links in the Arms Race,”  by 
William Arkin and Richard Fieldhouse. •

The book is sure to create an uproar in Congress and I 
the Pentagon, and will probably touch off anti-nuclear ! 
demonstrations and an FBI investigation. But the ' 
furor should not obscure the serious purpose of the ■ 
book: to give the public enough facts for an informed 
debate. ;

With a minimum of rhetoric and a maximum of • 
mind-numbing facts and figures, the book sets out to ; 
list every nuclear warhead and every facility related ; 
to the production and deployment of nuclear weapons.; 
Though the amount of classified information on te v ie t , 
nukes is impressive, the authors can be faulted for < 
inadequate treatment of other Soviet areas, such as • 
civil defense. Nor is there any mention of Israel’s ■' 
nuclear arsenal.

The greatest shock for most Americans will be the ; 
discovery that there are nuclear warheads practi-; 
cally in their backyard. Only 22 states and the District ’ 
of Columbia have no nuclear warheads within their; 
borders. The greatest contiguous warhead-free zone • 
is a roughly Y-shaped, 15-state cordon sanitaire 1 
stretching from the Atlantic Ocean (Delaware and 
Maryland) to the Mississippi River, north to the! 
Canadian border (Minnesota) and south to the Gulf o f ; 
Mexico (Alabama and Mississippi).

THE AUTHORS HAVE PREPARED a chart that 
ranks the states by the number of warheads and also 
by nuclear facilities. Surprisingly, the two states with! 
the most nuclear weapons are on the eastern, 
seaboard, not the Great Plains where the intercontln-! 
ental ballistic missiles are deployed.

South Carolina heads the list, with 1,982 warheads. 
The Navy weapons station at Charleston stores 1,482 • 
warheads, mostly as spares and for submarines being i 
overhauled. Three subs berthed there account for the! 
remaining 480.

No. 2 is New York, with 1,900 warheads, all of them; 
at the Seneca Army Depot in the Finger Lakes region.; 
A secret Pentagon report we have obtained discloses; 
that the Army has been stockpiling warheads for* 
neutron bombs there since IMl. These and other) 
warheads were made from nuclear material' 
recovered from 1,200 "retired”  8-inch artillery shells,’ 
which yielded about 78 tons of highly enriched; 
uranium or alloys.

The rest of the Top 10 and the number of nuclear 
warheads in each are North Dakota (1,810), California) 
(1,437), Washington state (1,172), Michigan and Texas! 
(630 each), Virginia (842), Louisiana (8M) and! 
Arkansas (430).

(Connectcut ranks 20th In warhead deployments,; 
with 20. Other Connecticut statistics; a total of S3 puts; 
the state In 41st y :e for all military facilities, and! 
two nuclear facilities give the state a rank of 48th in 
that category.)

Naming namaa
Ronald Reagan Is an admired and popular 

president, but by one pop-sociological yanM ek he 
doesn’t measure up to some of his predecasaors. 
Thousands of proud American parents named their 
children after charismatic presidents like Jack 
Kennedy and F.D.R. ("How can he be a dud or 
stick-ln-the-mud when he’s Franklin D. Roooevtlt 
Jones?”  asked a popular song of the’SOs.) Butastudy 
of birth certificates over the post four years shows no 
similar rush to nanne baby boys Ronald Reagan 
Whatever.

ConfUanUal ilia
Turkey is having trouble with Marxist- 

indoctrinated Kurdish guerrillas entering the country 
from Iran and Iraq. Intelligence sources charge that 
the KOB is training some of thsae insurgwia in 
Moscow, Baku and Odessa, in the Soriat UMon, ondln 
Varna, Bulgaria.

C o n n e c tic u t in  B n e /f
Stats studsnto offsrsd sxtra loans

HARTFORD — The state will make $18 million available for 
student loans aimed at helping middle-class families whose 
income may exceed maximum limits for federal aid programs, 
officials say.

The fund being developed by the Connecticut Higher Education 
Supplementary Loan Authority is the first of its kind in 
Connecticut and similar to a family loan program in 
Massachusetts, a spokeswoman said.

The fund is designed to help students who do not qualify for 
federal Guaranteed Student Loans because the income of their 
parents Is too high, said Gloria Ragosta, assistant executive 
director of the program,

O’Ntlll backs interim appointment
HARTFORD — Milford Mayor Alberta Jagoe, whose 

nomination to the Connecticut Resources Recovery Authority 
was delayed in the Legislature, is expected to receive an interim 
appointment, officials say.

Gov. William A. O’Neill signed the interim appointment last 
week and it will take effect when officials confirm that the 
Legislature did not act on Jagoe’s nomination for a regular 
appointment, officials said.

O’Neill nominated Jagoe for a regular term on the authority, 
but leaders of the Legislature’s Republican majority delayed 
action on the nomination because of questions over minority 
representation on the board.

Republicans said they were concerned that the appointment of 
Jagoe, a Democrat, could put the authority out of compliance 
with a law limiting the number of members from one party on 
boards and commissions.

Plastic menu explodes in lady’s face
STRATFORD — A Stratford woman suffered cuts on her face 

when she tried to place her drive-through order at a fast-food 
restaurant and the plastic menu exploded, police say.

Desiree Darden was treated and released for facial lacerations 
at Bridgeport Hospital after the incident about 11 p.m. 
Wednesday, police said.

Police said Darden stopped to place her order in the 
drive-through lane of the Burger King restaurant on Barnum 
Avenue when the plastic sign listing the menu blew up in her face.

Darden told police she saw "a  sizzling glow and then heard an 
explosion.”  Officers said they detected the strong odor of burned 
powder indicating fireworks apparently were placed in the sign.

Jackpot gets ready to wind down -
HARTFORD — A Bristol man Thursday night became one of 

the last big winners in the state’s weekly “ Rainbow Jackpot”  
lottery game, winning a $100,000 jackpot.

Charles Alvarez. 55, watched from the audience as his wife, 
Mary, went on the televised lottery program where the winner 
was chosen. ’The couple said they will use the money for a 
vacation and also will think about retiring.

Alvarez was one of the last big winners in the Rainbow Jackpot 
game, which has ended. The last tickeU for the weekly game 
were dated June 6 and the final big prize winners will be decided

A lottery spokeswoman said people who have winning Rainbow 
Jackpot Uckets under a year old must submit them by 4 p.m. 
Monday to lottery headquarters in Newington to be eligible for 
the final prizes.

Contractor sues over school work
HARTFORD — The low bidder for critical fire safety 

improvements at Southbury Training school has sued the state 
because its bid was rejected on a technicality.

Despite receiving notice of the lawsuit filed by Sovereign 
Electric of Hartford, state officials Wednesday signed a $1.3 
million contract with the second-lowest bidder, EES Corp. of 
Southington, and are prepared to start design work.

Ch W  calls ft gum

Torrington police drama goes on
TORRINGTON (UPI) -  Police 

CMaf Anthony Anthony A. Nari, 
wboaa balanguand department la 
being sued n r  negligence and is 
the Urget o( n grand jury inve^- 
gatlon, has announced he win 
retire In September,

Neri, 84, whose own appointment 
in 1$8S to succeed ousted Police 
Chief Domenlc Antonelli Is under 
grand jury review, gave written 
notice to the Board of Public Safety 
Wednesday night.

Neri, a n-year member of the 
derartment, is the third top cHy 
offlcisl who pUns to leave office 
this year.

The Boerd of Public Safety also 
accepted official notice of the 
retirement of Fire Chief Francis A. 
Yanok. 84, and Democratic Mayor

Michael J. Conway announced last 
month he would irot seek re- 
election., ^

AntonelU was forced out after his 
1982 arrest on gambUng charges 
and tN  amrointment of Neri was 
one of the focuses of a grand jury 
investigation by Superior Court 
Judge Anthony V. DeMayo.

The judge is investigating illegal 
gambling and corruption in the 
Torrington area. It is a continua
tion of a grand jury overseen by 
Superior Court Judge John D. 
Brennan that began as a probe into 
gambling and other illegal activi
ties within the police department.

Neri appear^ in U.S. District 
Crart Thursday where a woman is 
suing the police department on 
grounds it failed to take proper

action to prevent an assault on her 
by her husband.

Tracey Thumian, 24, charged in 
her $3.8 million suit police took no 
action on her repeat^ complaints 
her husband, Charles, threatened 
to kill her and failed to act properly 
when he auacked herln a parking 
lot and stabbed her 13 times, 
leaving her scarred and partially 
paralysed.

He is now serving a 18 year 
prison sentence.

The suit charges, among other 
things, police left Charles Thur
man alone after taking the knife 
from him and he then went over to 
where his wife lay In a pool of blood 
ai^  kicked her in the head.

Yanok said the timing of his 
retirment after M years of service
tar«3« In nn way connected with

Neri’s and called it coincidence. 
Both men earned 834,000 a year in 
their posU.

The charges against Antonelli 
were dismssed on a technicality 
when a judge ruled wiretaps 
leading to his arrest had been 
Improperly authorized.

Neri and Conway were named in 
a 1983 affidavit by former SUto 
Police Commisioner Cleveland B. 
Fuessenich, who was hired by the 
public safety board to Investigate 
allegStions of gambling in the 
police department.

One memer of the public safety 
board, Joseph Ruwet, said he was 
told by reputed gambling kingpin, 
Paul telser, to vote for Neri as the 
new police chief, but did not follow 
the suggestion.

Fronton players agree to drug tests
NEWINGTON (UPI) -  Connec

ticut will become the first state to 
launch a program to test jai alai 
players for use of drugs or alcohol 
when the state’s three frontons 
begin urine testing July l.

The frontons wUI test their 
players at least once a year, John 
Papandrea, chief of the gaming 
regulation unit in the state Di visioa 
o f Specia l Revenue, said 
Thurs^y.

Bobby Hirsh, 32. a player at 
Milford Jai AUi, said he thought 
the program would be a good one.

"because you know if someone’s 
coming out with drugs or alcohl 
you don’t want to be out there 
playing with them."

Anthony Cappella, assistant gen
eral nunager of Bridgeport Jai 
Alai, said he had no reason to 
BU^ioct players are using drugs. 
He said the program U “ precau
tionary" and would help protect 
the public image of jai alai as a 
clean sport.

Leonard Meyers, president and 
part owner of Milford Jai Alai, 
said, “ We went to the players

before we agreed to go into a 
program. They encouraged it.”

Meyers said be bad discussed the
testing program with a Waterbury 
doctor and estimated it would cost 
$10 per test on a roster of 48 
players.

Papandrea said that while the 
minimum established for testing 
each player is once a year be hopes 
each fronton will test the players 
more frequently.

Buddy Berenson, owner of Hart
ford Jai Alai, said he had discussed 
the testing program with the

University of Connecticut. He said 
he would give the laboratory the 
times and days the players would 
be at the fronton, and the lab would 
decide when to come and bow 
many players to test.

“ I won’t even know. No one will 
know. We want everyone to be 
surprised with the test,”  Berenson 
said.

Papandrea said the urine would 
be tested for all the commonly 
abused substances such as co
caine, marijuana, "uppers and 
downers”  and alcohol.

State expects more arrests 
in bogus inspections case

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A second 
state employee has been charged 
and more arrests are expected in 
the alleged sale of fraduimt ntotor 
vehicle inspection reports, state 
police said.

Jose Davila, an inspector in the 
New Britain office of the state 
Department of Motor Vehicles, 
tunied himself in at the state police 
barracks in Hartford Thursday 
where be was charged with (our 
counts.

Davila was the fourth person 
arrested as a result of a two-year 
investigation by state and We
thersfield priice and the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles into the 
alleged sale of fradulent motor 
vehicle inq>ection reports.

Davila, 27, of Hartford was 
charged with second-degree 
forgery, conspiracy to commit 
second-degree forgery, bribe re
ceiving and third-degree larceny, 
state police said. He was released 
on a written promise to aniear in 
Superior Court June M.

State police said the investiga
tion is continuing and addithmal 
arresu are expected.

Nicholas Skripol, an inspector at

the motor vehicle office in Wlns- 
ted, was arrested May 31 on the 
same charges filed against Davila 
and two Hartford men not ent- 
ployed by the motor vehicle 
deparUnent were arrested last 
week.

The two men arrested last week, 
Mario Lugo, M. and William 
Moreno, 58, of Hartford were 
accused as acting as the middle
men in obtaining the fradulent 
safety inspection reports, state 
polios ssid.

Both have been charged with 
second-degree forgery, conspiracy 
to commit second-degree forgery 
and third-degree larceny. Moreno 
also was diarged with bribery, 
state police said.

The arrests reportedly stem 
from the improper sale of a safety 
inspection tickrts, which are re
quired to register vehicles brought 
into the state and for vehicles nwre 
than 10 years old.

The tickets are issued by motor 
vehicle inspectors after inspec
tions of veMcles, which are also 
required, for vehicles cited for 
defective' equipment.
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Cwracat cgdguMcs inikatc tfuU over 200 aril'
Uoa peofk fai Africa have been tUrcctly affcctcO 
by the dfroi^t arUck b  sFrcaO over taro-thirOg 
af the coatiacaL Catbolk Relief Services has 
beca worUi^ ia Africa for 20 years. Carreatly, 
CRS Obtribates over 90% of all Aawrkan food 
aid la Ethiopia. CRS b  abo already respoiwlliit 
to the aceds of UMse lavolved in the recent 
disaster in Bangladesh.
Ihe Bbhops Annual Overseas Appeal, Sunday 
June lb, win fbe  Connectkiit Catholics an op- 
poftnnity to reach out and allow Catholic Re
lief Services and other chnrch-relatcd agencies 
to contfame theb work on behalf of the poor.

What b  CadMilk R dkf Services
Catholic Belief Servkes-USCC was established by the 
Lolled Stales Bishops over 40 yean ago as their official 
orgsaizalioa to respond to the poor throogh relief and 
development

How CathaUc Relief Services Operatei
Catholic Belief Services is the largest votantary relief and 
developamat organization in the Lnited Slates. To be as 
cflcrtlve as possible and 10 ensure the best nse of Its re- 
sonrees, (RS has pennanent representatives in over 50 
conniries throngboot the world.

The agency is, perhaps, best known for its dedicated work 
to provide aid in situations of disaster and emergency. 
Vbetber in time of war, d ro i^ t , fomine or flood, C K  has 
brongbt comfort and hope to millions without distinction
on the basis o f race, color or creed. After the disaster, CBS
tenmins behind to help with the reconstruction and re
planting, rebuilding A resettlement of the homeless.

Where Docs Catholic R dkf Serviced 
Receive lb  Support
Their most Important source of financial assistance comes 
from the cootrlhutions of the people of this diocese as well 
as others throughout the Ln lt^  States. This support comes 
from Catholic Belief Services'annual coHectloo, Ihe Annual 
Appeal oftheAoKrlcan Bishops, on Sunday Jaae Ifr.llpro- 
vidcs the hask operating funds for Catholic Belief Services. 

Your suppott makes a diffcreKc.

Bonatfous omy also he sent to:

OlHce o f the Arrhhishsp,
184 Bwmiagtoa Are., Burtfoed, CL #8185

Cntbolk Belief Scrriccs,
MU first Are., New York, N.Y. 18gl2

Cautrb wtiansaretax dtdncdklz

I ‘
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Partnership ready to proceed, 
Buckland mall developer says
Bv a im  G Irtlll 
H tra ld  R tp orttr

The developers of the proposed 
Mall at BucMand Hills will proceed 
with their plans under the current 
Comprehensive Urban Develop
ment Zone regulations unless the 
rules are supplanted by others, 
members of the Greater Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce were 
told this morning.

Charles May, an official of 
Homart Development Co. of Chi
cago, a partner in the develop
ment, spoke to about 80 chamber 
members and guests at a breakfast 
meeting at the Manchester Coun
try Club. He said Homart, a Sears 
subsidiary, supports the position of 
the town planning staff that 
housing would not be the best use of 
land in the area.

But he said the developers will 
proceed under current regulations 
for the CUD Zone, which require a 
mix of commercial and residential 
development.

May made the remarks in 
response to a question from the 
floor.

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission is scheduled Monday to 
consider approval of the prelimi
nary plan of development for the 
mall, which would be located in the 
Buckland section north of Inter
state 84.

The PZC will not consider a 
phase-in plan under which the

developers had sought to delay 
construction of housing near the. 
shopping mall site. That proposed 
delay has been found in violation of 
a regulation that requires com
mercial and residential develop
ment in a CUD Zone to go on 
simultaneously.

May parried a question about 
what the developers would do if 
Winchester Mall, a competing 
development, breaks ground first. 
Developers of the two malls are In 
a race to get their projects under 
way.

Bernard Apter, a Main Street 
merchant, asked which of the two 
is ahead and what would happen if 
Winchester broke ground first.

"In  my opinion we are ahead," 
May said. He said he is. confident 
that ground wili be broken first for 
the Maii at Buckland Hills. He also 
said there would be only one mall 
developed in the area.

Another guest asked May if the 
Buckland mall developers had had 
any discussion with the Winchester 
developers about a cooperative 
venture.

"N o ," May said.
The Buckland mall has won wide 

support from town officials and the 
business community because it 
will be located fully in Manchester. 
The Winchester Mall would be 
mostly in South Windsor.

Manchester General Manager 
Robert Weiss this morning de
clined to put a figure on the amount

of u x  revenue the town mMht 
expect from  the development. But 
he said it is not m erely the tnxee 
from  the m all which are at stake 
but taxes from  development of 
several hundred acres of land In 
the area.

He guessed it would amount to 
150 m illion in assessment against 
which to levy taxes.

Weiss asked May what effect be 
th ou^t development of the mall 
would have on merchants In town. 
May said it would bring more 
customers to Manchester and 
strengtten the overall business 
community.

May said that the shopping mall 
will normally employ about 1,SM 
people and perhaps about 500 more 
during heavy shopping seasons.

Before the question period. May, 
Homart vice president for region^ 
nhnoning m all developm ent, 
showed slides of malls Homart has 
developed elsewhere.

The closest one to Manchester is 
the Midland Mall in Warwick. R.I.

In all Homart has been involved 
the development of 58 shopping 
centers, 16 of them wholly-owned, 
said May.

In answer to a question about 
rental costs, John Finguerra of 1-84 
Associates, Homart’s partner in 
the mall venture, said that after 
three or four years of experience, 
rents would be based on volume of 
business.

Tw o  men sought in robbery
Two men armed with a four-inch 

knife made off with more than 5200 
in cash Thursday evening in a 
robbery at the Silk City Package 
Store at 84 Oakland St., police said 
this morning.

A police report said the two 
robbers — a black male and a 
white male — entered the store at 
about 6:30 p.m. Thursday and 
ordered a 40-year-old male clerk 
who had been alone in the store at 
the time to ‘ ‘cooperate or be hurt. ”  
The white robber was brandishing 
a wooden-handled knife with a 
four-inch blade, the report said.

The clerk reported that he had 
seen the pair standing outside the 
store just before the robbery, 
police said. Police said the clerk 
then went to the back of the store 
and didn't realize the robbers had 
entered until he heard the door 
open.

After the clerk opened the 
drawer of the store’s cash register, 
the thieves took cash from it and 
fled out of the store on foot, police 
said. "Both were last seen running 
west toward Edwards Street." a 
report said.

According to the report, one 
witness said he saw a white male 
and a black male sitting in what 
appeared to be a blue 1974 
Chevrolet car near the store Just 
before the robbery.

COVENTRY -  Police captured 
two town residents early this 
morning after they tried to bur
glarize the Village Restaurant on 
Main Street, police said this 
morning.

Police said an officer on patrol 
spotted the pair as they exited the 
restaurant through a rear door at 
about 1:55 a.m. The two had been 
carrying a number of items when 
the officer saw them, police said, 
but a list of the items was 
unavailable this morning.

Police said they arrested Todd 
A. Goldsnider, 22, of 56 Pucker St., 
after a brief foot chase along Main 
Street. The second suspect. Craig 
Robbins. 23, of 1150 Main St., 
intially escaped police but was 
found a short time later at his 
home, police said.

Both were charged with second- 
degree burglary and sixth-degree 
larceny. They each posted 5500 
bonds and are schedule to appear 
in Rockville Superior Court July 2.

Police said the restaurant was 
closed at the time of the incident.

Four East Hartford girls were 
injured Thursday afternoon when 
their 1968 Ford Mustang converta- 
ble veered off Woodside Street and 
crashed into a group of small trees, 
police said this morning.

All four were released from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
following treatemnt, a hospital 
spokeswoman said this morning.

Police said one of the girls,
16- year-old Maria Papageorge, 
was thrown from the convertable 
after it went over the curb on 
Woodside Street. She received a 
minor neck injury in the accident, 
the hospital spokeswoman said.

The driver of the car was 
identified as Michelle Peron, 17. 
She told police that her car began 
swerving just after a 17-year-old 
male friend passed her in his car, a 
police report said. Peron said she 
didn’t know why she lost control of 
the car, the report added.

Police said this morning that the 
car was demolished in the 1:22 
p.m. accident.

Peron suffered a lacerated lip, 
the hospital spokeswoman said, 
wh ile 16-year-old passenger 
Wendy Enman suffered a Jaw 
inju^. The fourth passenger,
17- year-old Kathleen Bliven, Suf
f o lk  a back injury, the spokeswo
man said.

Police said this morning that 
they have charged Peron with 
reckless driving.

She is scheduled to appear in 
court July 2.

Obituaries
OllvB M. OallughBr

Olive M. Gallagher, 83, of 
Manchester, died Thursday at a 
local convalescent home.

She was bom Nov. 2,1901, in East 
Glastonbury, and had lived in 
Manchester most of her life. 
Before she retired in 1963, she 
worked as a secretary at Pratt A 
Whitney since 1941.

She was a member of the Center 
Congregational Church, Manches
ter Grange, and the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
Connecticut Northeast Chapter 
604.

She is survived by two sisters, 
Rubye Malearae of Jensen Beach, 
Fla., and Audrey Grantham of San 
Antonio, Texas; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Burial will be in the East 
Cemetery at the convenience of the 
family. ’There are no calling hours. 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., in in charge of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Center Congregational 
Church Memorial Fund, 11 Center 
St., Manchester, 06040.

MbtIb Amirault
Marie Amirault, 74, of 37 Lenox 

St., died Thursday at her home. 
She was the widow of Lionel 
Amirault.

Bom in Canada, she had lived in 
Manchester for the past 31 years. 
Before she retired in 1975, she 
worked for the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Co.

She was a former member of the 
Ladies of St. James and the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Ladies 
Club, ^ e  was a member of the 
Manchester Senior Citizens’ Cen
ter and the American Association 
of ^ t ir e d  Persons, Manchester 
Green Chapter. She was a volun
teer for the American Red Cross 
and the American Cancer Society.

She is survived by a son, Roger 
Amirault of Glastonbury; four 
daughters, Mrs. William Calhoun 
of Manchester, Mrs. William Craft 
of Rochester, N.Y., Mrs. Edmund 
Zagleo of Torrington, and Mrs. 
George Chomic o f Andover; two 
brothers and four sisters in Can
ada; and nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 1:15 a.m. from the John Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a nnsss at 9 a.m. at St.

James Church. Burial will be in the 
St. James Cemetery. Calling hours 
are Sunday from 6 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to either the American 
Cancer Society or the Manchester 
Visiting Nurse and Home Care 
Hospice Program.

Ro m  Adams
Rose (Buyvitt) Adams, 70, of 

Coventry Lake, Coventry, and 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford, died 
Thursday at her West Hartford 
home. She was the sister of 
Charlotte Carilli of Manchester.

Bom in Suffield, she was a 
longtime resident of Hartford, and 
had moved to West Hartford 14 
years ago.

She had long had a home on 
Coventry Lake. She was a school 
crossing guard for the Hartford 
schools for 19 years, and had 
retired In 1982. She was the founder 
of the School Crossing Guard 
Association.

Survivors include four sons, 
Thomas H. Adams of Southington, 
Robert J. Adams III  of West 
Hartford, David P. Adams of 
Bennington, Vt., and Joseph P. 
Adams of Vernon; a daughter, 
Mrs. Daniel (Elizabeth Anne) 
Lagosh of Newington; another 
sister, Anna B. Hood of West 
Hartford; and 12 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Saturday at 9 
a.m. from the Richard W. Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a mass

of Christian burial at 10 a.m. at St. 
Justin’s Church, 230 Blue Hills 
Ave., Hartford. Burial will be in 
Mount St. Benedict Qemetery, 
Bloomfield. Calling hours are 
today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Hospice of Hartford 
Visiting Nurse Association, 80 
Coventry St., Hartford.

Pam«la Ann TstmauH
Pamela Ann Tetreault, 23, of 

East Hartford, died Thursday. She 
was the sister of Geoffrey Firth of 
Manchester.

Bora in Plymouth, Mass., she 
had been an East Hartford resi
dent for many years, and was 
active in mawny kidney foundation 
activities in East Hartford and 
Manchester.

She also is survived by her 
mother and stepfather, Barbara 
(Firth) and Clyde F. Curtis of East 
Hartford; another brother, Dou
glas Curtis of East Hartford; a 
sister, Kimberly Tetreault of East 
Hartford; and her maternal grand
father, Vincent Firth of London, 
England.

A graveside funeral will be 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford, with the 
Rev. William E. Flynn officiating. 
There are no calling hours. New
kirk A  Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., ^ s t  Hartford, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Kidney Foundation.

IHANKSGIYIN6 
NOVENA TO ST. lOOE

O holy St. Jude, Apostle and mar
tyr, great In virtue and rich In mlra- 
clas; near kinsman of Jesus Christ, 
faithful Intercessor ol all who in
voke your special paVonaga in time 
of need. To you I have racouraa 
from the depth of my heart and- 
humbly bag to whom Qod has givan 
such great powar to come to my as
sistance. Help ma in my present and 
urgent patitlon. In ratum I promiaa 
to-make your name known and 
cauaa you to ba Invoked.

Say three "Our Fathers, Three 
Hall Marys and Glorias.’' PubHca- 
tion must bo promised. St. Jude 
pray tor us and all who Invoke your 
aid. Amen. This novana has never 
been known to toll. I have had my 
request granted.

M.L.Z. ,

THANKSGIVING 
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

O holy St. Jude, Apostle and mar
tyr, great In virtue and rich In mira
cles; near kinsman of Jesus Christ, 
faithful Intarcaesor of all who In
voke yow special peircnage In time 
of need. To  you I have recourse 
from the depth of my heart aitd 
humbly bag to whom Qod has given 
such great powar to come to my as
sistance. Help me In my prsaant and 
urgent petition. In ratum I promise 
to make your nama known and 
causa you to bo Invoked.

Say three “Our Fathers, Thraa 
Hail Marys and Otorias." Publica
tion must bo promised. St. Jude 
pray tor ua and all who Invoke your 
aid. Amen. This novana has never 
bean known to toll. I have had my 
request granted.

H.M. ,

OTHER'S M r
PRE-OWNED CAR

1 83 DODGE CHARGER Automatic. Front Wheel drive, 4 cyl., 
clean *5,495 1

1 84 MAZDA 626 Luxury, 4 door, 5 speed, air 
conditioning *9,995 1

1 82 CHEVY CITATION 22,000 miles, automatic, clean *5,495 1
1 82 MERCURY LN7 4 speed, sporty *3,795 1

1 81 MERCURY COUGAR blue, automatic *4,495 1
1 81 TOYOTA TERCEL 39,000 Miles, nice car, economical *4,695 1
1 83 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Royal blue, loaded *12,2951
1 83 MERCURY CAPRI only 15,000 miles *7,395 1

1 83 MAZDA 626 DLX. 2 Dr., 5 Speed, with air conditioning *8,995
1 82 HONDA ACCORD S speed, economical *6,695 1

1 82 MAZDA GLC 4 door, blue, great running car *4,995
1 82 OLDS 98 dark blue, loaded *9,995
1 82 MERC MARQUIS 
1 BROUGHAM big car

*7,595
1 82 CHRYSLER NEW 
1 YORKER 5th AVE

black w/grey leather Interior, 
all power

*9,595 1
1 81 MAZDA GLC ‘
1 STA. WG. (2 LEFT)

low miles
*5,995

1 81 FORD GRANADA 4 door *5,595
1 81 JEEP CJ7 Hard top. 4x4 *6,995
1 81 MERC MARQUIS 
1 BROUGHAM 2 door. 2 tons, power

*7,495
1 81 FORD 
1 THUNDERBIRD 2 door, 2 tone

*5,795
1 81 HONDA 
1 MOTORCYCLE red

*1,200
1 80 MAZDA 626 Bronze 2 door *3,795
1 79 DODGE ASPEN 2 door, V-8, automatic *3,995
|79SAABGLE 4 door, blue, low miles, automatic *5,895
1 78 CHEV MALIBU silver, automatic, 4 door *3,295 1

83 LYNX, (5 TO 
CHOOSE FROM!) automatic, air In all, your choice

*5,495

M O R IA R ^ y

M A N C H ES TER
643-5135

301-315 
Center Street

Bldwell keeps 
MB*s undeafen

Trujillo’s patience, Gedman’s bat 
paces Bosox over the Blue Jays

Pitcher Dave Bidwell re
m inded M oriarty Brothers 
coach Gene Johnson that In 1875 
— BldwelTs first year with the 
Twliight League team — the 
MBs started out 11-0.

The streak is neariy in sight.
Bidweli and his mates re

mained undefeated Thursday 
night, after coasting past Katz, 
6-1, at M oriarty Field.

The first-place, defending 
champion MBs are now 7-8.

Bidwell, who spun a three- 
hitter, is now 3-9. He fanned four 
and walked two.

The contest was over in the 
first inning when Moriarty 
Jumped out to a 4-9 bulge. Bill 
Chapulis stroked an RBI-single 
and then Ray Gliha mashed a 
three-run homer over the left

oenterfleld that Johnson deter
m ined “ landed in G lobe 
Hollow.”

Kats u llied  its only run in the 
second, combining a pair o f 
walks with Jim  Bchloaaer's 
rutoocoring single.

M oriarty Brothers added sin-

?Ile markers in the tiiird  and 
ourtb. M ike Johnson's RBI- 

groundsr and Chris Petersen's 
sacrifice fly  accounted for the 
runs.

Chapulis, Dave Smyth and 
Steve Chotiner drilled two hiu 
apiece for the victors.

Bruce Martin absorbed the 
loss for Katz.

The MBs taka on a 6-1 
M allove's Jewlers Sunday night 
in Middletown at Palm er F ield 
at 7:19 p.m.

Weaver prepared 
for return tonight

BALTIM ORE (U P I) -  Earl 
W eaver returns to the Orioles' 
dugout today — a fam iliar sight for 
fans who watched him steer the 
team for 15 years.

W eaver was officia lly  recalled 
as the Orioles manager Thursday, 
less than than 2>A years after he 
announced his retirem ent from 
baseball.

Club owner Eldward Bennett 
W illianu, disappointed with his 
team 's play, persuaded W eaver to 
return hoping he still has the 
formula for success that made him 
one of baseball's wlnningest man
agers during bis 15-year tour at the 
helm of the Orioles.

W eaver replaces Joe Altobelli, 
the man who replaced him as 
manager in 1983.

W eaver, who did not attend 
Thursday's announcement, has 
scheduled a news conference today 
at M em orial Stadium.

Altobelli guided the Orioles to a 
World SeriM  victory in 1983, but 
the club slumped to fifth place in 
the A L  East last year and is 
currently, in fourth place, seven 
gaines behind Toronto.

“ We are sorry about relieving 
Joe Altobelli,”  said Orioles gen
eral manager Hank Peters. " I t  
was a difOcult decision, but we did 
not like tte  direction in which the 
dub seems to be headed and 
decided that a change was 
necessary.

"A t the same tim e, we fe lt that 
Earl — with his knovriedge o f the 
dnb, of the organisation and most 
o f the players as well as his past 
record as a winner — was the most

appropriate choice to replace Joe 
in tU s situation."

Peters said that W eaver agreed 
to return as manager for the 
balance of the season beginning 
today. An agreem ent was reached 
during a short meeting 'Thursday 
in Washington.

Coach Cal Ripken Sr. managed 
the team Thursday night as the 
Orioles smashed the Milwaukee 
Brewers 8-3, snapping a five-gam e 
losing streak.

A t W eaver's request, his con
tract with the Orioles w ill run to the 
end of this season, and then 
Orioles' management w ill be re
evaluated, Peters said.

AltobelU did not attend the news 
conference but said as he was 
leaving Memorial Stadium: “ I'm  
going to g ive  it a couple o f days and 
be back at the stadium M onday."

WUlianu said the dectshm to fire 
A ltobelli was “ very painful" and 
said be confinues “ to adm ire him 
as a m an." He said the move to 
replace A lto b ^  was a gradual 
decision.

"F o r a long tim e I 'v e  worried 
about the state o f the Oriiries. about 
the fact we were not playing the 
type o f ball we h istorically 
played," be said.

W illiam s had grown increas
ingly restive about his team . The 
w e a k -h it^  dub baa not won two 
in a row since a four-game wimdng 
streak ended M ay 3.

The owner said the Orioles opted 
to bring tb d r form er skipper 
because “ E arl W eaver has the 
greatest record of any living 
manager in baseball . "

BOBTON (U F I) -  M ike Tru jillo 
is a patient man. In his Job, you 
have to be.

‘fm jlllo 's  patience and strong 
right arm paid o ff for the Red Sox 
Thursday as Boston staged an 8-7 
emna-fromheUnd victory over the 
division-leading Toronto Blue 
Jays.

Tru jillo, a m iddle reliever who 
pitched S 13 innIngB o f bUless ball, 
notched bis first m ajor league 
vlctmry in only Ms s ig M  appear- 
anco o f tho ssaaon. He luMln't 
pitched aiaoo M ay 38,

Bob Stanley, who pitched the 
final two p idu d  up his
e ig l^  save o f the season and I85th 
lifetim e, p ladag him first on the 
sU-tlme Rad Sox list.

Rich Gedman's two-run double 
highlighted a four-run Boston rally 
in tho seventh Inning that put the 
Red Sox ahead to stay.

“ Anythne, yon got a chance to 
help out, you nave to go out and do 
the Job," saidTruJillo, now 1-1, who 
was pidtod up from  San Francisco 
back in December. “ In the future, 
it 'll be easier, becauae now I know I 
can help out."

“ R i ^  now, I  don't have a lot of 
choices o f when 1 can pitch because 
our starters have been doing a 
great Job," he said. “ It feels nice to 
be a part of a w in— especially in a 
big series."

“ M ike hasn't had too many 
opportunities to win games and it's  
good to get him started," said 
Stanley. “ H e's paid his dues and 
tonight he kept us in tt."

Stanley downplayed his team- 
record for saves, which surpassed 
the old mark of 184 set by Dick 
Radats, who pitched for Boston 
from  198348.

“ It's  always good to get the first 
gam eofab ig  series," said Stanley. 
"The record's not that important 
to m e because Radats did Us in 
four years, while it took me nine." 

The Red Sox have now won 13 of

Boston's Wade Boggs is safs at horns 
plate on sacrifice fly to rightfield. 
Toronto catcher Ernie Whitt (left) took

UFisaeio

the late throw. Red Sox rallied for 8-7 
win over the Blue Jays.

their last IS and 18 of their last 11. 
They have come from  behind in 
seven o f their last 13 games and 
increased their record to 38-4 when 
scoring 5 or rrwre runs.

Trailing 8-4 in the seventh, 
Boston began its winning rally 
when Wade Boggs walked. Dennis 
Lamp replaced reliever Ron Mus- 
selman and Jim  R ice greeted 
Lamp with a double to le ft center, 
scoring Boggs. Gary Lavelle, 3-1. 
entered and, two outs later, walked 
Dwight Evans. Gedman then 
doubled home R ice and Evans and

M arty Barrett greeted reliever 
B ill Caudill with a single to score 
Gedman.

Boston manager John McNam
ara said Gedman's U t was the 
spark the Red Sox needed.

“ He's been Utting both rigtbies 
and lefties equally well. Thatwasa 
key U t and we needed every Mt we 
got tonight. To give Toronto a lead 
and come back is great for us," 
said McNamara.

Toronto chased starter Bruce 
Kiaon in the fifth , scoring five  runs 
for a 8-2 lead. With one out, Lloyd

Moseby tripled and W illie Upshaw 
walked. George Bell lifted  a 
sacrifice fly, with Upshaw moving 
to second. Len M atusiek doubled 
o ff the wall in center, scoring 
Upshaw for a 3-2 lead. A fter Ernie 
W Utt was intentionally walked, 
Jesse Barfield snapped an O-for-14 
slump with an RBI single and Tony 
Fernandez singled home two runs.

Boston came back in the fifth  on 
a two-run homer by Boggs, Us 
second homer of the season, to 
chase starter Luis Leal and make 
it 84.

Double eagle puts 
Chen atop O pen

Billy Martin critical 
of Yanks’ preparation

NEW YO RK (U P I) -  New York 
! Yankee manager B illy Martin 
. complained Thursday that the dub 

failed to polish fundamentals dur
ing spring training.

“ My point is, lota of things have 
to be corrected here,”  Martin said 
at an off-day workout at Yankee 

; Stadium, ’ "rbese things should 
• h ave been done in sprin g 
I training.”

Martin aiao took offense at the 
praise given left-handed pitcher 
Bob SU riey by General Manager 
Clyde King. A fter SU riey beat the 
Toronto Blue Jays in a rare su rt 
Monday, King said SU rley's per
formance was “ gutsy."

“ I  wasn’t surprised because 
w e've seen Um  do it before,”  said 
King.

“Where? In Hasbrouck Heights, 
Secaucus?”  adeed Martin, calling

o ff New Jersey comiminlties. “ I'm  
supposed to pitch Shirley every 
fo u ^  day? SU riey didn't pitch 
that much for Yogi, did he?”  

Martin was referring to formei 
Yankee manager Y og i Berra, 
whom he replaced earlier this

Yankee first baaeman Don Mat- 
tiiw ly  also introduced a note of 
controversy, criticising toe dub 
fo r calling a workout.

“ How much work is going on out 
there? Not m uch," he said. “ A fter 
58 games, yon don't go over tU n gi 
like pickofls. We worked on 
pickoffs one day in M lmirsota. U  
the guys here don't know how to 
play by now, we’re in troohle.

" I ’m sure BOly didn’t want to 
work out either. But there’s 
nothing he can do Utout it.

unstisw

Tz»-C h u n g  Ch#n Of Tsippgi. Taiwan watches his drive on 
tho 10th hole during first round piay at U.S. Open. Chen 
fired a double eagie and took a one-stroke iead after 18

B v R ichard L . Shook 
UnHed Press Intornotlonol

BIRM INGHAM . Mich. -  Tze- 
Chung Chen’s doable eagle — first 
in UB . Open history — sent him 
soaring to a 84inder-par 65 and 
lifted  Um  a one-shot lead going 
into today's second round o f the 
tournament.

A fter swooping through the par-5 
2nd hole in two shots, Chen of 
Taiwan almost let Ua lead slip 
away with two bogeys on the back 
nine o f the 8J88yard Oakland H ills 
course, only to coax in a 3-footer on 
the 18th hole to go one stroke up on 
Fred Couples.

T ied for third at 1-under 88 are 
Tons K ite, M ike Reid, Andy Bean, 
Jay Haas and Rick Fehr. Eight 
g o ik fs  are at even par, five  shots 
behind Chen, including C raig 
Stadler, Payne Stewart. Lanny 
WadkhM, Aridy North and B ill 
Giaason.

The intenU vely com petitive, 
course recontequalling round — 
others w ere by George Archer in 
the 1384 Carling Open and David 
Graham in wiim ing the 1878 PGA 
— began when Chen palled a 
3-wood from  his bag a fter his drive 
on the SZ7-yard second bole.

*T U t a perfect d rive ," Chen 
said. " I t  was 235 yards to the edge 
o f the green and 255 yards to the 
pin. I  U t a perfect 8wood. The ball 
went straight for the pin.

“ I  heard some o f the crow d," 
said Chen, a tour sem i-regular has 
won the Korean Open and Japan 
Open w itUn the last two months. 
’So 1 knew the ball was pretty

dose. When 1 walked up to the 
green, two people told m e it went
in ."

Chen, who at 5-foot-lO and 149 
pounds looks more like a caddy 
than a contestant, followed his 
double e a ^  with a 4-foot U rdie 
putt on the par-3 tU rd hole to go 
4-under and a M oot U rdie putt on 
the sixth made Um  5-under.

He bogeyed the seventh, missing 
a long par putt, gota  12-footUrdon 
13 but bogeyed the 13tb and 15th to 
fa ll a shot behind the already 
fiUabed Couples.

Rain baited play for 14 minutes 
a fter his second bogey, but Chen 
fiU d ied  btrdie-birdie with 3-ond 
4-iron shots that le ft Um  with putts 
that were shorter than be is.

“ I ’m so happy," said Chen, a 
native o f Taipd. Taiwan, who 
turns 27 iater this month, “ bMause 
this is my first U.S. Open. But I ’m 
not a rookie."

Chen, known as "T .C .,”  finished 
tied for 12to at the lauxu-Andy 
W illiam s earlier this year and two 
weeks earlier he tied for ISth at the 
B ^  Crosby Pro-Am  to earn the 
bulk of Us 339,219 winnings this 
season.

The U R . Open is the llth  event 
for the third year PG A  Tour 
competitor. Chen finished S8tb and 
198th on the money winnings list 
the last two seasons and has career 
winnings o f 3182.886.

Tom  Watson shot 75 while both 
Jack Nicklans and Lee Trevino 
were at 78. Masters champion 
Bernhard Langer was at 74.

^ ^ r e ?  in  Hasbrouck Heights, work out e ith ^ . But there’s fifW l B dOUDlB gB glB  g ild  lOOk ft onB -gtroK B  le a a  g H B r iB  ^ r ^ ^ l a t t t w o n ^
Secaucus?”  asked Martin, calling nothing he can do Uumt it.”  h o la g . So I  knew the ball was pretty Bernhard Langer was at 74.

Okay New York fans, do you know your trivia?
There's one rap that fans o f New York basebaU notched one win. What southpaws recorded victoryThere's one rap that fans o f New York baseball 

teants can't seem to shake. The role of the 
trimt-runner.

Yankees and Mots followers are generally coosi- 
deted die-easys by Yankees and Meta haters. The 
contention is that most B ig Apple afidonades roaiiy 
don't g ive  a root liniem their dubs are winning. Then 
the fair-weather friends oosne acurrying out o f the 
woodwork to hitch a ride on the bandwagon.

O f courae, most New York know-it-oBs are eafe in 
the notion that their detractors are only Jealous o f the 
C lly ’8 MKceeo.

And Just to prove that any true diamond dog 
romaiaa loyal through tuck or thia. loae or win. hem’s 
a 38 question qu it that any Yanks or Mete huff sheuld 
hrsem right through.

A ll trivia  focuees predemfaiaotiy on New York 
bee shell Ustocy in the post decade or as. Thera's a 
soGtlon on both teams, with answers at the end.

YANKEES
L  In the teat 38 years, one playor has lad the team  in 

etelen bases six different sooaons. Name him.
i .  For three years, 197348, a Yankee pitcher led the 

American Letiitoe in ERA. One hurler did it tw ice, in 
*78 and ’78. Name both twirle is .

3. Who playsd the most games at first haae fo r the 
ttB Y an ks?

4. In  the last 18 years. New York has had two home

Bob
P îpctti

HersM Sports Writer

ran champs, two Cy Ye I Award wianets. one M VP 
r. You have to name four o f

3. SInoe axpanslaa in 138L only 
the Yanhoas Ova tim es in ene asai 
and endsd Ma oaraer in piratrlpi 

8. G raig Nstlloo was the n gn la r third 
U  a o s M  fessn 191343. Who

7. What

pitcher has boat 
He did it in 1974.

ife r

I in U s first

3. What rM s arm ed anUlelder was the Yanks’ top 
d ra ft pick in 1331?

9l In  1988, the Yanks sot a m ajor teagse rdcofd far 
ata ff viefesfes (SR le ft handed pRchsrs. Tsmmy 
John won 88, Rim Guidry 17 and young Thn Lollar

notched one win. What aonthpaws recorded victory 
totals o f 15 and 13?

18. Name the last Yankee-Red Sox trade. The year 
was 1972.

Bonus question: Sinoe 1974, the Bronx bombers 
have signed 19 free agents, (3 o f them pitchers. Name 
seven o f the 13.

N ETS
1. Besides KeUh Heraaodes, only one other M et has 

won a Gold G love in this decade. Nam e Um .
2. In 1975, this sparkplug  act single-aeaaoa dub 

records for moot games played, most at bats, most 
Uta and moot doubles. Who is he?

3. What hurler set a team  mark far moat walks (118) 
in 1971?

4. Nam e the only player to lead the Mets In home 
runs, RBIs and stolen bases in the same vear (1880).

8. What outfielder was named the Sporting News 
Rookie P layer o f the Y ear In 1973? TMs current Met 
played for another N L  team  at the tim e.

8. Tom  Seaver was a nine-tim e AU-8tar in New 
York. Who is the only other player for the Mets to be 
named to the A ll Star team four times?

7. Who WOK the numbers M and 37, the oedy 
uniforms retirad in Mets Ustory?

8. In  the post genver g isry years, only ono pitrhsr 
has led the dnb  in victories in '
Name the ace o f ’77-78.

9. Who was the only slugger in team history to lead 
the Mete in home runs outright? The seasons were 
197^74.

18. Only two relievers paced the squad in saves for 
four consecutive years. Ron Taylor did it from  1997-78. 
Who was the bullpen stopper from  1978-79?

Bonus question: The m riva l o f Howard Johnson 
increases the number to 73 playcra that have tried 
third base for the Mets sinoe 1382. Only five  have toiled 
over 388 games each there. Name three.

ANgW ERg: 1. Roy White. 2. Ron Guidry tw ice, 
Rndy M ay. 3. John M ayberry. 4.,HRs — Netties and 
R eggie Jackson, C Y — GMdry and gparky Ly le, M VP 
-  T tara iaa  Munaon, Rookie -  Dave R ighstti. 3. Luis 
Tlant. 8. Cderlno Sanrimi, 7. Joe Lefabvra. 8. John 
E lway. 9. M ay (13) and Tom  Underwood (13). 18. 
Danny Cater for Lyle. Bonus — Chtfisli Rnator, Dsn 
GnUett, Goose Gosaage, Raw ley Eaatw lek. Tlant. 
John. M ay, BUI Caotra, GuMra. Bob gU rley , Dale 
M urray, PM I NIekra and Ed Whitsoa.

M o te - 1. Do im  Flynn. 8. FeHx MBUan. 3. Nolan 
Ryan. 4. Lae M anUIL 3. Gsmy Carter. 8u John gtenrns. 
T .G U H ed^an d C aasygtsn gsl 3 .N in a r 
John M ilner. M. gU pJ iO m teod .
G anett.1 
CharUegm lth.
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Whalers request to change HHL phil̂ il0^ ls dento^
By LIm  Harris
Unittd PrtM  Inttrnotlonol

ItmONTO -  Tlw NHLBosrdof 
Governors Thursday refused to 
tamper with the league’s playoff 
structure and tabled the Pitts
burgh Penguins’ request to switch 
divisions.

The Hartford Whalers did not 
qualify for the playoffs despite 
having one of the league’s top 16

records. And General llsnager
Howard M dwin has lobbiwl to 
change the qualification system.

He proposed that the top throe— 
rather than ftwr finishers la 
each of the four divisions qualUV 
along with the teams with the next 
(our best records.

The Issue was not voted on at the 
governors’ meeting. An informal 
poll established that Baldwin did 
not have a mafority, let alone the

required tsro^hirds. needed for
•pprovgl,

“ People here folt the way It le is 
good enough/* aaM Bnldedu.. 
whose Whhiere ftelihed Mth eueê  
all but last In the tough Adame 
Division. “Sunce It to aay H waa 
fairly dose, but not dose enough. “

The Penjdne alsenreleehingto 
better thsir playoff ehenrss. Pitts
burgh has suggoolod it move to tho 
less competitive Norris Division,

Hartford HU the fengutni'ei»t In 
the Patrich Divlaienandwonto of 

to the WtMlern*Junto < 
In tievneaatn^

th egeser eerededdedtnhehlwH
a deelaloa en the niewe unttt 
Deceenher heeauae next year's 

1a bawtIv
>«Hie feeling wM/wdyi thd 

doee. why ehauge; it aU aaw? 
Calgary GM c5fl>leteher said

la athpr uMtiere:
n B U e ^ e

»i and It. litMie nenW retln-
h No, I n l^  la laturdw's 

g try d iW  for nafie

other am tfal toanngere.
— the Board aaaquaced that

homê loe advantage for dfoialM 
and oonfMaoe flnals wUl ha 
determined by polnta of the paitiel' 
plinti at oppof^ to the vessfds of 
the divialona or eonferenoM they

” ^^tteitanley Cup finaleehange 
its format of two home, three away 
and two home setup- T N  new 
format will be two home, tweawny 
with games altamaUng the rent ef 
the series.

SCOREBOARD •■.V

S o f t b a l l

NHn
nose Construction sruptsd for six 

runs In tho fourth and wont on to o *-4 
wtn ovor Sullivan Landcaolne at NIko 
Flold Thursday. Dovo Ruthorford 
rieeod throo hita and Wovno Rodeors 
added two to poco tho winnors. Ed 
Lamer crashed a throo-run homo run 
for Rood. Walt Adomy and Mark 
Poeonl drilled throo hits ooch (or 
SulTWen. whio Don Chapman ond Mike 
Poeonl chipped in with o pair of 
sofotlos apiece.

RiC
Nelson Frolehtwav piled up throo- 

run rallies In the fourth, fifth and sixth 
to trounce Jim's Area, 11-5, at NIko. 
Gary Falcotto slopped four hits ond 
Jim Smyth added throe to led Nelson. 
Ooue Orlfffn, Mock Gray, Mike Loneo, 
Oouo tiffin  and Lorry Rekos oil 
cpntrlbutsd two hits each. For Jim's. 
Don Jones and Terry Hickey laced 
three safeties apiece, while Ken Ftono- 
eon and Bob watts added two each.

Paul Frenetto and Lou Welllnoton 
cranked out three home runs apiece to 
deimr NasoNf Arms over Buffalo 
Water TovOm, 1S-11, at Robertson 
FWrk. Georae Hannon collected three 
hits. Rich Betokewlci clouted a homer 
and shtole and Steve Ooncl belted two 
hits (or Nossin. Providino the lonoboll 
for the loeers were Butch Talaoo, who
Bcfced a pair of round-trlpoers. and 

II Zwick, who bombed a homer and 
shiM. Ken Bovler socked four hits, 
Tom ToIom and Frank Lalashlus 
throe each, and Bud ToIom two for 
Buftalo Water Tovern.

Lothrop Insurance romped past 
Wilson Electric, 1S-4, at FltiaeraM 
Field. AIRodonIs blasted four hits and 
Rosie Ransom and Joe Torvono each 
Iwd three (or Lofhrop. John Thonws 
supplied the power (or the victors with 
o Mir of HRs, a threê un shot and a 
heo-run shot. Rabble Ransom, Mickey 
Cotocl and Dave McLouqhlln added 
hoa hits apiece. For Wilson, Rolph 
BemoiUI, Roy Bodstuebner and Frank 
Nomm ropM two hits each.

Oggty
Nutmeg Mechanical Services 

knocked off Draco Draopns, ie-7, at 
Keeney Field. Marshall Fox slommod 
(hree hits to pace Nutmeg, while Steve 
WlerMckl. Glenn Cobb, Mike Unsen- 
M^er and Dan Wflght added two each. 
Lorry Robertson hM two hits, one a 
homer, for the losers. Three other 
batters hM two hits oplsce. Names 
were not listed.

WggNB’gRgg
Main Pub shutout Rrst stop LounM, 

se, at Charter Oak Field. Solly Silver 
sloslwd throe hits (or the victors. For 
the lasers, Debbie GurskI, Donna 
MIodtInskI oM Mary Boyko pMed 
throo soleftos apiece.

Ctnrtir Oak
Postal Expross i

L H t l c  M i s #

-AdiM m tho Uttio Miss Soilball 
iOaoM Thursday otaM ol Martin 

Army a N «^  Chib trip 
Cisansrs, 11-4; MMchsstor 

______lank nto Fuss a VNom, e-7;
mucv. se-7; and (tasslW Arms stesgsd

Bŝmfstop«

, Anw^BriopI

n noW hod 1
tapglrSrt
Woo M t woM. Kotte

L i t t l e  L c a g n c

AgMrieati

A nlnoTun socoM boostM Jones 
LowNcoping to m  ll-S woNx over 
Allstate Business Machine at PoomI 
FMd. Randy LonsonecloutM a triple, 
double and single, sshlle Je(( Rea 
oddM thTM singles (or Jones. Rick 
Smith and UeneT Lsssoro contributed 
tore hits apiece for the ortnners. Miles 
Boutlller roppM throe hits for Allstate. 
John StonUifoNo hit vroll.

WggtSMa
Ward Manufacturing nIppM Mud- 

vllle Nino, 4G, at PagMl Hold. Kon 
Luce trIplM oM shiglM to leM Word, 
while Lance Totro Iwd (oro singles (or 
Mudville.

Modern Janitorial topped MARC, 
\ ' i  Thurodov. Jm 

Romoo, Tim Movnohon and Morn
10-1, at Waddell Field
Massaro hit well for the winnors. Chris 
LuenM and John Bowes esKh pitched 
three strong Innings, ollaudng only five 
hits. Jeff M ^ n  bMBSd lh ^  hits, 
while Ryan RawlInNb pitchod oroH In 
defeat. Aaron Custer oiso ployed well 
In the field.
Mimatlgmi

The Oilers come from behind wMh 
two outs In their (Inoi at bat to shodo 
Dairy (toeen, f-7, at Leber FMd. Molt 
Lescee and Andy Salo deUverod the 
clutch hits In the ^ Is ive (rams. 
Lescee, who iwd throe RBIs in the 
gome en a double and single, also 
ptayM a tough dsfonee, along with 
Jovon Overstroot. Winning pitcher 
Solo tossed a tour-hittor, sirlkbig out 
13. DQ Iwd token the leM when Luis 
Rivera scorM on o possedboll. Pitcher 
Dove Berube hoiwerM and singled, 
Morgan Bourque doubted and Cory 
Lassev sIngIM and played orell 
defensively.
InL Fang

Dairy Queen MankM the Olters, 34, 
behind (he twe-hit pitching e( G ^  
RyM at Verptanefc Field. Ryan, who 
struckout U In chucking his sacoM 
shutout In a row, now has SO Ks In ttio 
past throe gonws. Brten Zaccoro 
slngted oM Ryan doubled to pace the 
offense. Joey Ferros oM Jason Loxso- 
rls fwd the only hlfsfor theOlters. Tony 
Cook hurted five Innings ef (wo Mt 
relief. Don Corongslo and Pat Osborne 
both mode sparkling plays In the field.
NaUaual Fang

DIRosa Cleaners outshisgod Wolf- 
Zockln, 16-14, at Bowers IdieM. Keith 
ZIngter crockM three hIta to loM 
DIRosa, while Ryan McGoo, Rich 
Buslck oM Jeff Altrul plei^well. 
Wolff-Zockln was ted by Joy Stetor, 
who cranked two home runs. Jeremy 
Krob OddM four hits, svhite Eric Wl Ison 
and Ron Slurhwoofher olse ployM 
well.
AgMTleagFargi

Town Fire toppM MARC. 14-16, at 
Volley Field. John ond Jpnnitsr Ralls- 
man ted the winners’ oftense vrtih a 
triple end tew singles, eel* drlvhiB Ui 
flvo runs. Tommi Csto ong ttpn Lsxon 
scerM two runs optece, white Julio 
Smort pitched e strong game. Dove 
Toomey oM Adam Rh 
homers for MARC. Jomte 
0 triple oM throe RBIs,

• by Philo

Hitting home filete
T h a  Law yarg' B ryan  Q ag non  ia a b o u tto b o u n ca o n  hom a  
Plata witti a  run in  W a d n iad a y  n ight Intam ational Farm  
LKtla Laag ua action  at V arp ianck Fia id . Q ag non  acorad  
one o f aix rung fo r hig taam  but it wag not anough aa 
A naald i’a aacurad an 11-6 verdiet.

B a s e b a f l '

All

lice snx 
oBolfOc

Raaklii
Roy Rodpors bool Medford Motors, 

31-6, at HtewoM Perk. John MaOowan 
oM Brad Sorensen rspsd throo hits 
ooch, white Phil Downes and Joson 
Buxton exesited In the field for the 
vkters. Pot Flynn, Theresa Cormier 
oM John Cormier (wdtwohfis each for 
Medford.

The Elks edged Burger King. 14-13. of 
Nottwn Hate. Mark Forsehlno and Jeff 
Reid ted tho Elks'hittino offock. whUe 
Kovbi Schvwbo sporhM the dofsnso. 
Geen Martin boltod a homer for 
Burger King. Steve Tine and Peter 
JultenitumM unassisted do ubte ploys.

New York 
MItewukoe

CoRtefMa 
SlIfSBS 
Kohms CHy

ur L Pto aa
36 »  iB  —
31 M J64 SW 
31 36 J44 6VS
36 36 JOS 7
■  37 JIP 616
37 36 4PI fW 
IP 37 W
S  36 JB —

3 S tol

gssisn ll Toronto 7 
isRHisrsAMBwau 
Mlwiwsste7,ToxasS 
Collfsndp 3. CMosm I 
Konsss O pfO M M s^
Torente (Clancy 336 of I

R c c  B s S C ^ s D  ^̂ to S d ’ncnwgpr m imM umm 0.-OI POPP (Btetevon*6), MSpjn.

to N a i

0 1 1 
Ik an M  1 I  

1V3 3 i

________, ___hung en for M  as
triumph ovor 66CC Von at Fltigerald. 
John Borry pocM the winnors onth two 
triples oiM a single, orhite Steve 
KruMr, Jock Hull and Dove Krlnlok 
added two bits Mtece. SlxptavershM 
one hN each (or the vets.

Mteke up games at Fltigsrald Field 
tonight: Charter Oak League — Tter- 

vs. Postal Express, 6 p.m.: 
dsnt Loogug — Zombrowski 
I vs. WllsenEloctrlc, 7:36 p.m.

Igtirlnvg Pfgy
_̂ 66onchosM’ B.dsstrgyod BoNm  B, 

Bolten HM Thursdov. Nool 
Scfwcfcnor drilted two singtas and a 
double, Kevin Wilson crackMadoubte 
en^ngle. <md Scoff Altrul elrekedfwe 
stegM for the victors. Sfovo Joyner
singto. IM  Bolten, Jim Curry hod two 
ringles. Bob OouonM doubted and Bob Massey slngted.

Petr on (TerroH a3> of. Now 
(Rosmusspn 33), tmjm.

RUtewukpo (lAickPvIch 331 gl 
more (Davis 331,6*S pju.

York

(Hoofsn 31), t:3ipjii.
•* puor a..

. ___ _____ ,W:3iP4n.
Kansas City (Jackson 43) at 

(wms VP), itjSpSl

Chicago (Soever 4>d| of CoHfsndo 
(Remiiito73),1---------

D sfrdntoNsw York 
Tprontegtggjtsn
KansoscSvMfssfoan^

Pgg Wag

Yoporty USoIntetwnco 
iffte's Amoco, 136, at

Rianciwster 
' 1 Barroclfl

Rick Bordsau taunchM a 
, ,d two sliwles, and Paul 
[ and Omro Kay aKdy also bongM 

Bw victefo. Joe
Tofropulf, Glen Rossignol and PeteJAMAA Â dArf foCM ABIAAA FaT AgVnK*
lino's. BBI SIteinsx bashM a homer 
and low sinmss and John ChMster 
cMppodInortfhthroeMts. BobWotsh, 
ROM Pemberton and Mike Anderson
CVflfrlWfVW vwV VOds>

Homefs 3 (Donny Meteor. Billy 
Schulte), Tknbors 1 (Jason Bovons).

Pen^ns 3 (MKo Wolnlckl 3, Kevin 
Repoll), Astecs 0.

N iiggls
MCC: Sounders4(OallasCotomgn3, 

Paul Comer. Scolt Schoinblum), Spor- 
tono 3 (Todd Longo, Anthony Lomteux, 
WodoBadell).

~ : Motroo7(BlllyPojpgs 
I, Seen Sorgsm 3, tvon 
Rugssils), Suno 3 (Josh

Now York 
St. Louis 
PkUsdilskli 
PlHskursh

f k m . aa
31 AW —

3S J36 3 
34 ATI 3W 

31 H A44 4 
33 5  JH 13 
W 37 JS7 M
31 J »  —

3, Nterk Skeog, 
MUone, Brian 
Blaster, Drew
MUone, irtan Rugante), 

Bspenny)

Koglss3(PaWyMornbosM3),Brulns
6.

Wkolsrs 4 (I 
Btsnlul, KdPSf .
(Mory Moriorty,

HMchsIte Loorts, Alison 
s llgrilvnas 3),liidlsx 3 
ty, Elton kSortorly).

• 1 (Oom Alcid). KMghte

imi,
Stars3(ChrlsRsvfBws. Julio Forosi- 
ltl,CMote1(NtegiSrte).

G o l f

Mtenfrsol V, Chfeggo 7 
PhNpdslpMpk Now York4 
Sf.keutelPirMbur6h1 
Onckuiall 6, Altenlo 3,11 kmbigs

NSW York (O yC i P3) of Mantrsal 
(IteiksB if-

I 3 «  dt Houfteh
•  IJM at Son
jllfop jh .

^____ Jon Fra
ifgrkptf

>Fgms
i r b i

3ggM

-  f M !Mpyor it 411 
Loudnor c 31 1 1

n ' lV
‘ i l  1i i

*  7 II 6

^Fw iitereeiii 
Osgns.

n t i  t
(L 1-7) 1 4

**tvP SmWhsen.^^:36. ‘ Ap^ufot.* 

R i f i l i iM ir t i i r iS

wusen cf 
finiih H
UiKo'sb

f f ? l. rhM 
46 66 
4616
'106

“ * ” “ .brhM  
Psresnt 16 I 6

CRy

• 4333
Gdrcfo fo ^  63^ Lyons CT 
MuHnhs IbSSl 6 Boggs ~
Massby cf 4 1 36 RkP If 4133 
Upshaw 1b3 1 1 0 Bucknr to 46 t 1 
Box M 41 1 1 Bsster db 4610 
Msteik dh S 3 4 3 Evans rf 3100 
WhUt c 4 1 3 1 Osdmon c 4 1 3 3 
Borflold rfSI 1 1 Banolt 3b 403 1 

SS30 3 3 IteEhUl SS 3 0 I 0 
Ph46 f0  GuNtnrr ssOOOO

I dh4t _  ̂
to 4010

. , , ______  Cf4000
)06 CgiOsm rf 4 1 1 1 

1000 Cotes SS 3 110 
4000 Phelps eh I 000 
3 )1  1 Keorney c301 1 

S3000
~l4S4Tslgl6 S363

_________ j a « = }
Gams wkuikwRgl—Sundboro(3>.
B Colssjto todfflotkOB Konsoi 

Cllv oTssSliok 3a-Cotes. HR-Mottey 
Sundborg (6). CaMsron (6), Oovte

J to N RaagBse
o S S m ^ I S M  6 3 3 1 6
BscfcwNh 333 0 6 0 I 4

(S 13)1 0 0 0 0 0
(k 04) S33 S 4 4 4 3

31-3 0 0 0 0 0
-  1 O'O 6 1 0
WP-OuMcso, BocHwIBl T-4:41.

ksng

FMIIIgg&Rlg|g4

NBW YORK

Mnrr toOOOO
irbkl

100

S  i l l  agmpoNwikiBilL _________
•S  SZ Mstoby. TruHilo, Musosimon.

ra. (todman. 3B Moraby. hr— 
jags (S, 6*eiuesekO).SF—Budoier,

Chapmn 3b30 
BOdm 3b36 1 o 
KidaM to 3000 
Johnson to io oo  
Hrnndk to 4 1 1 0 
Carter c 3310 
Footer If 3000 

0600 >1|.V
0 rf 4 0 i i  
•a ss36 1 0 
p 3000

PHIkAOBkPNIA 
ibrilb l 

Somusl to 4 I 3 1 iSiu to 4 110 
Haves cf 3 110 
Schmidt 1b40l 1 
OWHson r(4 11 3 
Vlr«n c 4030 
OOrate N 30 1 0 
Moddeii cf 0000 
Jotte so 4 13 0 
Koosnin p 3000 
Andtfsn p 0000 
Ceresm ghOOf 1 
—  ■ p 0060

433 W 6 6 3 4
I f  t ] j

'  ' 3 bolters In Mh;
I to 1 boltor In ms 
Mtor kiTIh,

( t J S S H S W * -

Lynch .
TWHeen cf 1 000 
TsINS B463 
NOW York

Ooiiw wksikigRgi—G.Witeflw^. 
B-F dster, Sdw. LOB Now York 6, 

PhNorteMIlla A 3B—Bchu. Itermoi 
^ J ^ HR ̂ BBmuN(î 8;W)lsen|^

SF—Corcorute.'
_ _  _  .to w a a R a a t o  
NswYofk

Lynch 71-3 f  3 3 0 3
OMwelL I®  33 3 3 3 3 3
Kossmun SV3 3 3 3 3 4
Andsrssn 133 3 3 3 1 1
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S p o rts  In
E a s t  h o ld t  H H H o p  C H i i le t

Bast C al^ lic will conduct the Hilltop gporto a M e  witb tlw 
deoignod for the dorolopi^ F «iB i teokatlMlt

Ws(\A L roundup

m i  footbsll player in mind 
Tho clinic lo a wook-long, from Jufo

to developing fundBniontol tkilU
sa-Aag, a, wMi the wook

bi the roepoetivodevoted 
sports.

•nw staff will consiit mainly of membora of the Eaat CotheUc
High r — -----------

The
coaching itaff.

la open to thooo going into the fourth thru ninthclinic
gradoo,

F6r roglatratlon, further information, enntact tho 
Catholic alhlatic dapartmant, S67-SS27.

.MH8 grlddtfi mwMptant ^
‘ Manchaatar High football playera have made la m n  thoM’ 

futura plana, It'a been announced by head coach HonCewRoyep. 
Ell McFolloy, atondout running back, will ha BltOBBiiig MbIbb

rep ochool. Grag Turaar. who praoM to ht
(foRB.HotviU

Cantral Inatitute, a
moat valuable at wide receiver, will be attinBiaf Ui 
bB rohBbilluting bia right knee, which undorwent ORTgory. bRt 
hapoi to bo back on the gridiron in IBM. And Unabadiw Albte 
Harria win be attending Hobart C o ll^  in Ganova, N.Y.

Patar Frankovltch and Jim Fogarfo, bathnoeommitfod, have 
indicated they may be attending Hudaon VaUoy Community 
CoHoge in Hudaon, N.Y.

Llont, Whaltrt tpontor tounity
HARTFORD — The (Haitonbury Liona Club and Hartford 

Wbalonr announced they are teaming to aponaor a charity galf 
tournament Sept. 6 at Glaatonbury Hills Country CHib.

Proceeds from the first annual Lions/WhalerB Golf Touras- 
mont will beneflt the Lions' administrative fond forcharitahie 
•ervicaa, the UConn Childrens’ Cancer Fuad and the 
Optbamology Unit at the UConn Health Center in Farmington.

Entry fee ia $100 per person and each foursome will inciude one 
eolebrity player, including members of tbe Whalers.

For applications, information, write lo Glaatonbury Lions 
Club, P.O. Box 375, Glastonbury, Ct., ABU. or call Brian Tyrol, 
BSS-mi (days) or George Rowe S33-23SB (evenings).

QHO tickett at Spadal Olymplea
STORRS — Free spectator Ucketo to the 1BB8 Sammy Davis dr. 

Greater Hartford Open will be pasted Out tWo weekrad (today 
thru Sunday) when tbe University of Connocticut hoals Uie IBH 
ConnecUcut Special Olympics.

A total of SOO ticketa to the GHO will be distributed.
More than 2,500 Special Olympians from ttarougbout the state 

of Connecticut will take part in the three day extravaganza in 
Storrs.

The Special Olympics begins tonight witb ̂ toning ceremonies 
at 7 p.m. at Memorial Stadium. Regular competition begloa 
Saturday morning at 0;  30 a.m. and runs throughO: Mp.m. AOkm 
resumes Sunday at B a. m. until 2:30 p.m. with closing ceremonies 
at 3 p.m. at the stadium.

Ma|or Loague toouto hoM camp
MIDDLETOWN — Tbe Major League Scouting Burueau, 

representing all M maJ(M'league dubs, will eoNdnet a tryout and 
InMructlonal clinic camp at Palmer Fidd in Middletown ok 
Wednesday, June 20. Registration la atBa.m. andallplayenaie 
naked to appear in full uniform, if posMbte. Age i i ^  is 1B-2B 
yearaofage.

Husky racruN a Gamble
There’s some doubt wlietber recruit Phil Gamble, only one of 

two signed, will be eligible to play for the University of 
Connecticut basketball team next season. The 0-4 guard from All 
Saints High in Washington, D.C., may have failed to get tbe 2.0
£ade point avierage required by by tbe NCAA to play Diviaion I 

n. U(fonn offidala would not confirm receipt e f Gamble’s high 
sebod transcript.

CaMca may deal Miorofal
BOSTON — A source dose to tbe Boston CdUes have reported 

that the NBA team has made inquiries to other teams about 
Cedric Maxwdl. Tbe Celtics have become diseaGhanied with the 
B-7 veteran forward. He underwent arthroecopic knee aurgery 
back on Feb. 22 to repair cartilage damage and the Cdtics were 
(UaappoiBted witb his performance and bis effort at 
rehamlitatioD.

Maxwell has claimed the injury never healed properly.

Lakers cHvIds playoff pool
INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Tbe NBA (diamptOB Los Angelas 

Lakers have voted to divide their ptoyoff pool of t6BB.tBBfote W6 
shares, captain Kareem Abdul-Jabbar annomiced Thuraday.

Twelve players and trainer Gary Vitti w ill receive fWl diarec 
totaling $M,SSB.B2 with Chuck Nevitt getlinga<|Bartarof Bahne.

Coach Pat Riley will receive a fuQ ahara flKlB tha NBa  and 
aaatatant coaches Bill Bertka and Dave WoM will get aa 
equivalent from Laker management.
. The players and coaches have also contrihutod tsa  pool to be 
distributed among other Lakers’ staff mambara.

NHL to study offictaling
TORONTO -  Tbe NHL Thursday voted toapaadiNdra millioo 

doUara on a study to explore alteniativo olIidatiRB meOieda.
Saying the unprecedented expendttnre “ in no way is a 

raflactfoa on our officials,’ ’ NHL PreafdaatM m ZieAcr said tbe 
Increasing speed at which the game is plaiyBd makauMMaable 
to examine poeaibte alternatives to tbecorrantsya6RBi.Thal<HL 
now enapleys oaw referee and two linoamen at games.

but not limited to’’ television replays and olacMe cyns. ia 
addition to tbe possibilities of moving tbe refarao to aa o(T*ioe' 
vaRfagi point or stationing off-ice ofBdala at thol

R eg g ie  sp o ils  L a R u ssa ’s  p lo y
By Mika Tullv
UniiBd ProBB tntBmonBiMB

CkfoBfO RMBBier Tony LBRnasa 
piaynd tha paroantages. He also 
gUyjM right into California’s

Tha raanit waa Raggia Jackson’s 
tw(HNtt, baaaa iendaa single In tbe 
nintb bwiag Tbnroday that pat the 
CaUforaUAiigels Into the AL Wed 
leed with a 2-1 vtctory over tbe 

, smteSex.

BTItb the beeea leeded and
Jackaon pinch hittiag for Gary 
Pettfo, LaRnass yaifeed right- 
bandar Gens Nelson, B-2, and 
Inoortad laft-baader Bob Falfon 
against tha le fty  swinging 
Jnckaan.

Tbs nroMom waa, both Jackson 
■ and Calibraia manMsr Gene 

Manch knew exactly what PaDen 
VMMid do.

" I  ligand at my age, 3B years 
old, the young guy's goons' come 
in with the faatbsll tha Brat pMdior 
so, tfy  to get ahead of me and than 
strike me out," Jsekeen said. " I  
knew if he threw a strike on the 
first pitch 1'dtokeawltockdit.He 
throw a ctrike, and I took a whnefc 
at h."

The RBI woe the 14 
Jaefceeo’i
Joe L _  .
the ail-tlme liet. It was also 
Jackoon’fl arotgameraiadag RBI 
this season and gave California Ha 
IStb one-run vMory in IB triea.

Tbe decision brake (Aicago'p 
five-game windiig streak and 
allowed California to leap over tbe 
White Sox to Uke tbe di vision lead.

O d d e e  S, B iw w giB  3
At Baltimore, P ^  IdTRR 

■mxxtixri a two-ruabonwr andCd 
Ripken Jr. added a pair of 
niD-sooring doubles to help tbe 
Orioles snap a five-game loeiiig 
streak. They were managed by Cal 
Riphen Sr. in tbe absence of Eari

kseo’scareer, nevtagbtaipaat 
DiMaggio into 22nd place on

Chicago’s Cartton Figk (right) is wet- 
coined beck to the dugout after 
slugging fourth-inning homer against

UPlptMilO

California. Angels rallied In the ninth to 
win on a Reggie Jackson two-run single, 
2- 1.

Weaver, wbe returns aa skipper
toM igiit
1>glne 7. R an gefB  5

At Arlington, Texas, Tim 
Laudner drove in tbe go-ahead run 
with a sixtb-inning single and 
Kirby Puckett and Greg Gagne

each bomered to power Minnesota. 
Mike SmHbson, 5-S, combined witb 
Rick Lyaander, who got his third 
save, on a nine-taHter. Tbe loser 
was Frank Tanana, 1-7.
R oyg lg  4, M artneiB 3

At Seattle. Darryl Motley

cracked a tbree-nin homer and 
Jim Sundberg hit a m Io shot to lift 
Kansas City. Mark Gubicza, 3-4, 
Struck out a career-high nine in 5 
1-3 innings. Dan Quisenberry 
notched his 12th save. Ivan Cal
deron and Alvin Davis homered for 
tbe Mariners.

MHS honors Its top athletes
Greg Tamer, John Rogers, Kris 

Noone and Jeanne Lemleux 
walked away witb the top awards 
at the a m ^  Manchester High 
Letter Wtamera Awards banquet 
Tlmraday Mgbt at tbe Army and 
Navy ofoi.

An overflew crowd of over 20a of 
tbe bfgb acbeqrs athletes — a 
crowd of 155 was anticipated — 
saw Turner, standout in football 
and basketball until sideiined by a 
knee infoiy, receive tbe Gus 
Guadino Award ha best boy athlete 
in tbe senior ctass. Tnrner was also 
egterianer of the Canard McCurry 
Moat Valuable Player Award ia 
batootbail wHb Brian Spano.

Noone, a three sport captain, 
wag honored witb tbe Pam Pratt 
Award aa top girt athlete in the 
senior class. Noone also won tbe 
sportsmanship in girfa* baaketbuB 
and softball.

Rogers, a standont in football 
and track, waa winner of the 
Scbolar-Athlele Awanl He was 
also co-winner of the tporttmon 
sUp award fo footbeS witb Dave 
Maimtta. Lenrienx receiving the 
Girie' Schoiar-Athlolc Awar£ She 
Mae garnered the 
award in girl '

Other top winnei u included 
Becky Caatagna and A n  Pggaity. 
ftewugitM bad aa atmtal to take 
borne aa ebe was winner of tbe Pete 
Wigzen Award, given to a member 
of tbe cross country/track squads 
wbe exhibits ontstmnHng (inalities 
in leedsrshlp, competitiveness and 
love of tbe apoit. She was also most 
vahuMe porfdnner ia girlg’ indoor 
and onUtoor track, and moot 
vahuMe and moot improved in

Pogaity wag named moot valiia- 
bfo pbqtOT in both footbal abd 
baseball and was winner of tbe 
pregentation for having the WgbeM 
bottinc average in baseball.

taen r -  Hs«h Greer MVP 
Awatd-Eric WaBeit. DIefc DmdM- 
■en Spertamamlrip Atoaid- Deng 
Siwik. Meot bnprovad- John Ja- 
nonda; OMF aaccor -  MVP- 
nenttwr nslw tbel. gnndy WHnon, 
Kris Craft. Most Improvcd- 
tanronCllgi,gp6il6migMbip-Car- 
rteAdRum; floM  RgeRqf -  Moot 

Chris OoMn. Moot

Im proved- Mimmi Nllteon, 
Sportsmanship- Kathl Albert; 
ggys crass cooMry — Moot
vahuMe- Vlnnie Liacomb, Moat 
im proved- Senan German, 
sportamansbip- Doug Stoker; 
G irls erggg ceuniry- Most 
valuable- Castagna, most 
i m p r o v e d -  C a s t a g n a ,  
Sportsmanship- Debbie Dussault.

VoOeybaB — most vahiable- 
Carin (foctat. Most Improved-Julie 
Falkowski and Katby Pappas, 
qwitamandiip- Kathy Warwick; 
FeelbaB — Most valuable- Jim 
Fogarty, most improved- Ken 
Modean,  W a lk e r  B r i g g s  
SportanunoWp- John Rogers and 
Dave Maxsotta; GMe owhmning 
— moot vahuMe- Mary Ann Troy, 
most improved- Armory KnoOa. 
gpottsesamUIP" Jeaasie LenigvL

Wofs gMfcgtbsB ^  CM nd 
McCurry MVP Award-Turner and 
Spano, Ray D’ Amato Most 
Improved- Marc Hendricks.

Sportanunship- Russ Anselmo; 
GMe basketball — Most vahuble- 
Andrea Watts, most improved- 
Betty Maher, tportsmanship- Kris 
Noone; lee Hockey — most 
valuable- Bobby Blake, most- 
improved- Doug Matthew and 
Bryan Oatway, sportamaDsbip- 
Brel Factora; Bays swimmlag — 
most valuable- Mel Siebold, most 
improved-  Dave O’ Brien, 
sportsmansbip- Senan Gorman; 
Boys indoor track— most 
valuable- Paul Toland, most 
improved- Dave Dickson, 
sportsmanship- Eric Brown; Girls 
indoar track — most vahiable- 
Becky Castagna, roost im prov^ 
Mary Ann Troy, sportsmanship- 
Kathy Comeau; WregiBag — most 
vahuMe- Frank Hoher, most 
improved-  Greg Vincent, 
spoitmuaship-Scott Liscomb.

Ghfis Tennto — most vahuble- 
Alicia Ouinby and Sara Forstrom, 
most Improved- Anna Riggio.

sportsmanship- Michelle Moria- 
nos; Boya lennls — most valuable- 
Doug Siwik, most improved- Vic 
Antico, sportsmansbip- Jeff Keno- 
ard; Golf — Most valuable- Chris 
Garreau and Phil Fedorebak, most 
improved- Marc Olander, 
sportsmansbip- Andy Boggini; 
ggftbnU — Most valuable- Shelley 
(A irier, most improved- Dawn 
Martin, sportsmansbip- Kris 
Noone.

BasebnU — Most valuable- Jim 
Fogarty, highest batting average- 
Jim Fogarty, most valuable 
pitcher- Ken Krajewski. Granato 
Sportsmanship- Dave Mazzotta; 
Boys’ (rack — most valuable- 'Al 
O’Neill, most improved- Bob Cas
tagna, sportsmanship- Albie Har
ris; GMs Track — Most valuabie- 
Becky Clastagna, most improved- 
Sarah Nicholson, sportsmanship- 
Sanefy Wilson. Pete Wigren Award- 
Becky Castagna.
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Manchester Country Club wUl 
hoot the 17lh amnul Big ’I ’ 
laonrance Youth (Joif Classic 
aunHfying match on Tnooday, 
Juno 25 at a a.m. Boye and gkrta 
boBteoon tha agoo of 10 and 17 aro 
Ojjpfoli.Entr—enfooioBK

Tho local quaUfying la 
by the 
o f :

liar July 2»4B at the 
Womponong Country Chib. Wow 
H a iV M

AppUcaUong are available 04 the 
'Motor Country Qnb or by 
(FWoSpoaito at BIS-2171.
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NL roundup

Giants swinging
—  and missing

Bv M Ik t Tully
United Press International

The San Francisco Giants would 
love to knock down Dick Williams’ 
theory. They’d probably just swlnf 
and miss, though.

Williams, manager of the San 
Diego Padres, has riled the Giants 
with a comment that his team, 
which is leading the NL West, fears 
everyone in the division except San 
Francisco.

"W e haven’t given him any 
reason to worry about us yet,”  
catcher Bob Brenly said ’Thursday 
night after the Padres posted a 3 )̂ 
victory over the punchless Giants.

’ ‘Right now, he can say whatever 
he wants about us, but I ’ve seen 
things like this backfire in the past. 
We’ve got a lot more games left 
this year with the Padres.”

Dave Dravecky combined with 
Goose Gossage on a six-hitter, 
handing out more indignity to a 
team that has suffered quite a bit 
already. The Giants have been 
shut out nine times this season and 
have scored six runs in their last 82 
Innings.

Dravecky, 5-4, allowed six hits in 
seven innings and was supported 
by three of the four Padres double 
plays. Gossage picked up his 14th 
save of the year. The loss went to 
Bill Laskey, who gave up eight hits 
and three runs over six innings as 
his record fell to 1-7.

“ We’ve Just got to start putting 
the ball in play when we have a 
chance to score,”  said dejected

San Francisco manager Jim Da
venport. ’ ’Laskey pitched well 
enough to win tonight, but he just 
did not get any support.”

PhllllM 5, MbIs 4
At Philadelphia, Glenn Wilson 

hit a two-run homer with two out in 
the eighth to lead the Phillies. The 
homer followed a walk to Von 
Hayes and made a loser of Jesse 
Orosco, 1-3, who relieved Ed Lynch 
in the eighth. Shane Rawley, who 
took over in the eighth for 
Philadelphia, improved his record 
to 5-5.
ExpoB 9, Cubs 7

At Montreal, Andre Dawson, 
Terry Francona and Hubie Brooks 
drove in two runs each to lead the 
Expos. Bryn Smith, 7-3, worked 7 
1-3 innings and scattered eight hits. 
Jeff Reardon, the fourth Montreal 
pitcher, got the last out for his 
major-league leading 19th save.

Rids 9, BravM 2
At Atlanta, Eddie Milner’s one- 

out single scored Dave Concepcion 
from second base to ignite a 
seven-run 11th for Cincinnati. The 
Reds, who had only two hits 
entering the 11th, sent 12 men to the 
plate and had seven hits in the 
inning. Gene Garber, 1-3, took the 
loss. Pete Rose went O-for-4.
CardlnalB 2, PiratM 1

At Pittsburgh, Jack Clark and 
Tito Landrum knocked a solo home 
run and an RBI double to help give 
St. Louis’ John ’Tudor, 4-7, his first

Sixers to appoint 
Guokas head coach

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I) -  After 
two weeks of speculation, the 
Philadelphia Tters have elevated 
assistant coach Matty Guokas to 
head coach, replacing B illy  
Cunningham.

Terms of Guokas’ contract were 
not released Thursday when the 
team announced the coaching 
selection. Harvey Pollack, team 
spokesman, said a news confer
ence would be held today.

Cunningham resigned two weeks 
ago after the Tters lost the NBA 
Eastern Conference playoffs to the 
Boston Celtics.

The Sixers also had considered 
Detroit Pistons’ coach Chuck Daly 
for the coaching job, but that 
possibility fell through when De
troit demanded a first round draft 
pick in exchange for letting Daly 
out of the last year of his three-year 
contract.

Guokas has worked for the team 
for nine years — 4>A years as a 
broadcaster and telecaster and the 
last five as an assistant coach. He 
spent 10 seasons, beginning in 
19M-87, in the league as a backup 
guard with the Sixers.

Sixers owner Harold Kats had 
said earlier that he had two equally 
qualified candidates for Cunningh
am’s job: Goukas and Daly.

“ Both have excellent basketball 
minds; both are very similar. The 
choice will be very difficult If it 
comes down to those two, Kats

**Biit Kats didn’t have to make the
decision. ^ . w j

“ This whole thing was botched 
completely by Detroit. When we 
first asked for permission to speak 
with Chuck, they wanted two 
second-round draft choices,”  Kats 
explained earlier this week. "W o 
thought that’s what the price was, 
two seconds.

"A t no time did we ever hear 
about a first round. Then (Pistons 
general manager) Jack (McClos- 
key) called back and said it was a 
first. Had we known that from the 
beginning, we never would have 
taken the step to Interview Chuck. 
It would have been over before It
started,”  Kats said.

When Cunningham resigned, 
Guokas Immediately put in his bid 
lor the position and Interviewed 
with Kats the same day. Despite 
the attempt to woo Daly, Kats said 
he was certain Guokas could do the 
job.

"There's no doubt In my mind 
Matty could do it and would be an 
excellent coach.”  Kats said before 
the appointment was announced.

ueiphoto

Dave Parker (right) greeta Gary Redus at home plate 
after former belted two-run homer In fourth Inning 
scoring Redus. Reds won, 9-2.

Junior Legion wins again

victory against his old teammates. 
After 8 2-3 innings, Jeff Lahti came 
in and struck out former teammate

George Hendrick tor the
and his fourth save. Larry McWilU-
ams, 3-5, was tagged with the loss.

Gretzky, Kurri top NHL All-Star list

Joe Casey, Paul Gavarrino and 
Rich Sullivan combined for a 
three-hit shutout as Manchester 
Junior Legion throttled South 
Windsor, 14-0, at Cougar Field 
’Thursday in JC-Courant League 
Senior Division action.

Manchester, 2-0 in the league 
and 2-1 overall, scored twice in the 
first inning before erupting for a 
«Av„n.nin second frame. Rich

Barnett. Rich Sullivan and Trent 
Seamon led the 12-hlt attack.

Manchester has now scored 37 
runs in its last 12 innings, while 
allowing just one unearned marker 
in the same span.

The locals are back in action 
Monday, hosting Marlborough at 
Cougar Field in an exhibition 
game.

Bv Lisa Harris
United Press International

TORONTO — Wayne Gretzky, 
Jari Kurri and Paul Coffey of the 
the Stanley Cup champion Edmon-

LPGA 
lead to 
Clark

PITTSFORD, N.Y. (UPI) -  
Despite cold and soggy conditions, 
Judy Clark managed a 3-under-par 
69 to hold a one-stroke lead after 
the first round of the LPGA 
$255,000 Rochester International.

Clark, winless in eight profes
sional seasons, started shortly 
after a two-hour delay for wet 
grounds Thursday. She scored four 
birdies in her first nine holes and 
held on for a one-stroke lead over 
veteran Nancy Lopez and rookie 
Nancy Scranton.

" I ’m a streaky putter.”  Clark 
said. ” I f I make a few, I make a lot. 
When you start making puts it 
changes your frame of mind.”

Four players tied at 71, including 
Alice Miller, a three-time winner 
this season; Rosie Jones, the 
runner-up to Kathy Whitworth at 
this tournament last year; SueErtl 
and Barbra Mizrahie.

Whitworth, who was honored at a 
dinner Thursday night commemo
rating h e r  85th career victory last 
year in Rochester, shot a 76.
. " I ’m hitting it bad, and I don’t 

know if I can get it out of my 
system,”  Whitworth said.

The weather was among the 
worst encountered by LPGA play
ers this season. It took almost 10 
hours to complete the round, and 
most players wore woolen sweat
ers and hats to stay warm in the 
50-degree temperatures and 20 
mph winds.

Bandits 
may switch 
minus owner

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 
Tampa Bay Bandits, whose owner 
John Bassett vehemently opposed 
the U.S. Football League’s switch 
to a fall season, will remain with 
the league when it makes that 
move In 1986, team and league 
sources say.

Bassett, who balked at the 
USFL’s planned move from the 
spring, announced at an April 29 
league meeting that he would start 
his own spring league rather than 
try to compete with rival N FL pro 
teams and college football In the 
fall.

However, his plans have been 
affected by bis deteriorating 
health. Bassett has been in his 
hometown, Toronto, for over a 
month undergoing treatment for 
two brain tumors, one which is 
inoperable.

u n d its  director of busiiiess 
operations Ralph Campbell b  
running the team In the owner’s 
abeence.

"W e are part of the league,”  
Campbell said ’Thursday. "Our 
options are to merge, to seli for 
nsoving to another city or to seli 
and remain in Tampa.”

ton Oilers ’Thursday were named to 
the first-team NHL All-Star squad.

’The Oilers teammates finished 
1-2-3 in voting, with Gretzky the 
on ly unanim ous firs t-tea m  
selection.

Rounding out the first team were 
Detroit left wing John Ogrodnick, 
defenseman Ray Bourque of Bos
ton and Philadelphia goaltender 
Pelle Lindbergh.

Gretzky, awarded his league- 
record sixth M VP trophy Wednes
day night after winning the Ross 
’Trophy as scoring champion, was 
named to the first team on all 59 
ballots — good for 295 points — by 
the Professional Writers Hockey 
Association.

It was Gretzky’s fifth straight

selection as the first-team center. 
He scored 73 goals and 135 assists 
for 208 points and was also the 
MVP of the playoffs.

Gretzky’s right wing Jari Kurri 
received the second- highest point 
total with 271. The Lady Byng 
winner as the league’s most 
sportsmanlike player displaced 
second-team selection Mike Bossy 
of the New York Islanders on the 
first-team by a 94-point margin. 
Kurri was second to Gretzky in 
scoring with 135 points and re
ceived just 30 penalty minutes this 
season.

On defense, Coffey, the Norris 
Trophy winner as the league’s best 
defenseman, finished two points 
behind Kurri in voting to make his

first appearance on the first team. 
Coffey scored 121 points to easily 
lead all defenseman and set a 
record for NHL defenseman with 
12 playoff goals.

Ogrodnick had 55 goals and 50 
assists for 105 points and received 
218 points in the voting. Bourque, a 
four-time first team pick, has 
made either the first or second 
team all-star squad in each of his 
six seasons. He led the Bruins with 
86 points and was the runnerup to 
Coffey for the Norris ’Trophy.

Joining Bossy and Barrasso on 
the second team were Winnipeg 
center Dale Hawerchuk, Islanders 
left wing John Tonelli and defense- 
men Rod Langway of Washington 
and Chicago’s Doug Wilson.

MANCHESTER MIDGET FOOTBALL  
REGISTRATION  

Playera and Chaarleadera
Open to roaklants of Manchester who will be 10 years of age by 
Dec. 31,19M end will not have reached 14 years by Nov. 1,1865.

Birth Certificates must be presented.
WolgM Llmlls: Players only -  Min. 70 lbs., Max. 120 Iba.

Place: American Legion Hall. 20 American Legion Drive 
(Across from Manchester Armory)

When: Monday, June 17,1065, 6;30-6:30pm
Tueeday, June 18.1085, 6;30-8:30pm

Regletratlon Fee:
Players $10 each / Cheerleadars $5 each 
Individual family fee not to exceed $15.

BRAND NEW 1985
CAMARO SPORT COUPE #2848
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WHEEL, MUCH MORE.

14
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IN STOCK!H 0 3 9 9

BRAND NEW 198S
SPSemUM HATCHBACK STOCK *2466
8 SPD., RACK S PINION STEERING, FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, 
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IN STOCK! >6,489
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aboard!

Silk City Railroad Club invites you to an open house

Davies checks a model train, one of 
several which will be operated on

Saturday by 18 members of the Silk City 
Model Railroad Club.

By Nonev Poppas 
Herald Reporter

’The six-car train puffs and strains around the big 
curve and up the hill. Bystanders hear the 
cchhh-chew, cchhb-chew of its overworked engine. In 
the glassy-smooth pond below, there’s a reflection of 
the locomoUve, iU  f r r i ^  cars and caboose.

All 40 inches of it, that is.
Welcome to Horseshoe Curve, Pa., now located in 

the old Bon Anti building on Hilliard Street.
Eighteen ntembers of the Silk City Model Railroad 

Club have ^p lica ted  in miniature one of the most 
famous curves in real-life railroading. Every railroad 
tie, building and bush on that dangerous piece of 
Pennsylvania track has been studied, measured, 
m app^, photographed and replicated.

THE EFFORT TOOK months. Each bush was 
modeled by hand; each bit of the hill was sculpted to 
match the angles on the area’s topographical survey 
maps.

The curve is part of an enormous model railroad 
setup. More than 260 locamoUves pull trains around 
two miles of track. It ’s one o f the 10 largest railroad 
models in the country, said the group’s presidenL Bob 
BeU.

On Saturday, the public is invited to the club’s open 
bouse when the "B ell Lines”  will be in full operation. 
More than 100 trains w ill take the 40-mimite trip 
around the circuit. Sixteen men will work the controls. 
’The free open bouse is from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
’Train Exdiange, on the second Poor of 71 Hilliard St., 
the old Bon A ^  building.

Bob BeU is owner of the Train Exchange, a division 
of New England Hobby Supply. He Is also the 
unoifficial chief engineer of the railroad, which is 
known as BeU Lines. "Actually, my title Is ‘ben^olent 
dictator,” ’ be said.

He was the one, for example, who decided that the 
Silk City Club should copy Horseshoe Curve. " I t ’s 
very famous, and I expect a great number of people 
would want to model it, but most don’t have the 
space,”  be said. BeU Lines occupies a 120-by-45-foot 
room, where the Orford Soap Co. once turned 
Glashmbury feldspar into cleanser.

TRAINS ON THE BELL U N E S  travel between th;' 
fictitious towns of West Juniata, Pa., and BeU City, 
New England. Along the way, they pass through a 
half-dozen towns, including Fairfaven, Waterbury, 
Bridgeport and West Redding. They load cargo at five 
industrial parks, deUver it at other sites, pass 
dramatic flowing scenery, and struggle around the 
famous Horseshoe Curve.

" I t ’s as much Uke an actual railroad as possible,”  
said BeU. “ Just to get in here and run the trains 
around in a c ^ l e  may entertain the public, but it does 
nothing for the modelers. We’re interested in having 
every train perform a specific function, have a 
particular route, just as it would be in the heyday of 
railroading.”

The club even keeps timetables and computer cards 
to regulate cargo.

Many of the trains were modeled by club nnembers. 
A  particnlarly detailed locomotive can take 500 hours 
to malm.

“ But model railroaders are a strange breed,”  BeU 
said. "You  come to a meeting, or to our open bouse on 
Saturday, and you’U see bow they can reaUy get 
involved."

THIS IS an eclectic display, rather than one which 
tries to dupHcate the way a particular place looked at 
a particular time.

"A t  home, a modeler may say that he’s going to 
m o M  the Oresapeake Railroad as it was in 
September of 1926,”  BeU said. "Here, since there are 
so many of us, we take a broader approach. We mix 
our t iiM  periods. Here you see a model of a 
steam-powered silk train, which would have been 
operating in the 1926s, right next to a sleek, very new 
inodel f i m  ConraU.”

In addition, trains wUl soon travel th rou ^  a time 
warp. Club members are modeling one viUage to look 
Uke the Cheney silk mills circa 1920, and Depot Square 
os it looked in the late 1949s and e ^ y  19S0s.

The huge BeU City layout in the back room is not the 
only train set which wiU be operating on Saturday. 
There are tiny trains, each just a few inches long, 
traveling through a thriving downtown shopping area 
flUed with ■A-inch-taU pedestrians. And there are 
mudi larger trains, operated by another club, the 
Manchester High Railers. The group reeSnUy moved 
Into the Bon Ami Building from a private basement. 
Saturday wiU nuirfc High Railers* first pubUc train 
display.

’Hie open bouse events also include a tag sale of 
railroad-related itenu, a silent auction, railroad 
videotapes and a homemade dollhouse contest.

These events, BeU stressed, are not just for kids.
"Anybody who grew up feeling an Intriguing sense 

of the mystique of the clicket-clack of the railroad 
track would eqjoy this kind of thing,”  be said.

Photos by A i Tarquinio

T h «  Train Exchange, part of New England Hobby S u pp ^. selle 
hundrede of trains In four different elzee, and offers a repair 
service to model railroad fans, as well.

Davies examines one of the alhbrass steam engines at the Train 
Exchange. A  train like this one may take 500 hours to make, and 
can cost up to $200 per car.
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Weekenders
Cheap eats abound

It’s a great weekend for inexpensive meals at 
churches and organisations in the area.

Paal tM (. Veterans of Fordga Wars, 6M E. Center 
St., will hold a Father’s Day breakfast at its 
headquarters on Sunday from 7 a.m. to noon. The 
meal will include eggs with ham or bacon, home fries. 
Juice, toast and coffee. Tickets are $2.50 for adults, 
$1.50 for children.

HIHslowu Graage, 017 Hill St., East Hartford, \yill 
serve a baked-chicken and strawberry-shortcake 
supper Saturday at 5 and 6: SO p.m. Tickets are $0 for 
adults and $3 for children 12 and under. For 
reservations, call S2$-0114 or 500-S933.

BnrasMe United Methodist Church. 16 Church St., 
Blast Hartford, will have a ham, bean and 
strawberry-shortcake supper on Saturday at 5 and 
6:20 p.m. 'Tickets are $6 for adults and $3 for children 
under 12; those under 5 eat free. Reservations may be 
made by calling 520-7403.

First Uailed Methodist Church, 29 Puddin' Lane, 
Storrs, will hold a chicken pot-pie and strawberry- 
shortcake supper tonight at 7 p.m. Tickets are $4.50 
for most adults, $3.75 for fathers and $3 for children 
ages 5 to 11.

The Men’s Club of Rockville United Methodist 
Chnrtch, 142 Grove St., Vernon, will hold a ham, bean 
and strawberry-shortcake dinner Saturday at 4:30 
and 0 p.m.

The menu will also include cole slaw and potato 
salad.

Tickets are.$S.50 for adults and $3.50 for children 10 
and under. Proceeds will help send 10 members of the 
church to rebuild homes in Appalachia. For 
reservations, call 871-1705 or 872-4287.

Try the shlsh
Greek Festival '$5, the annual celebration at St. 

George Greek Orthodox Cathedral, 433 Fairfield Ave., 
Hartford, will be this weekend. Greek treats will 
Include nuMissaka, pasticcio, shlsh kebob, Greek 
salad, and pastries. Dinner will be served until 9 
tonight; lunch will be available from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday; and dinners will be served Saturday from 5 
to 9 p.m.

A Greek dailce, featuring the Yiannis Papan-Toniou 
Orchestra from Greece, will be held from 9 p.m. 
Saturday to 1 a.m. Sunday.

Squares close the season
The Manchester Square Dance Club will hold its last 

dance of tlie season on Saturday from t  to 11 p.m. at 
Waddell School

Bruce McCue will be caller and Anita White will cue 
the rounds. Refreshments will be served. The public is 
welcome.

Peanutbutter* at park
You can hear a concert presented by Paul Recker, 

the one half of the Manchester-based children's 
group, Peanutbutterjam, at Elizabeth Park, 
Hartford, tonight.

His free performance begins at 6:30. At 7:45, Jim 
Gregory will call the figures for a country dance, 
which ends at 11. That dance, too, is free, and will be 
held in front of the pond house. In case of rain, the 
dance will be inside the pond house.

For more information, call 521-8714.

A crafty group Whoa, a rodeo!
Lyman Orchards. Route 147, Middlefield, will host a 

large crafts show on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
About 75 New England artisans will exhibit their 
wares, which include pottery, watercolor paintings, 
tole work, and baskets. Admission is $1.25. In case of 
rain, the show will be held on Sunday.

Looking for a few thrills? Consider the Budweiser 
Black World Championship Rodeo at Dillon Stadium. 
Huyshape Avenue, Hartford, on Saturday.

Some 50 black cowboys and cowgirls will compete in 
bareback bronco-riding, calf-roping, steer-wrestling, 
barrel-jumping, and more. Gates open at noon, and 
the performance begins at 3 n.m.

Tickets are $1$ for adults and $$ for cbildren. and 
may be bought at the door.

Walk afttr brunch
Enjoy a hearty brunch at Adams Mill Restaurant. 

145 Adams St., a t 12:30 p m. Sunday. Then, walk off 
the calories on a trail along the meandering 
Hockanum River. The Hockanum River Linear Park 
Conunittee will sponsor the brunch and walk. For 
those who just want the walk, meet near he restaurant 
at 2 p.m. Rain date is June $3.

Elks Mt flag taaslon
Manchester Lodge of Elks will hold a Flag 

ceremony Sunttay at 2 p.m. at 30 WIssell St. Lt. Ool 
Paleul Flagg, commander of the Army National 
Guard Flight Actlvlltes at Windsor Locks will speak. 
After the program, there will be a flag b u m i^  
ceremony of worn American Flags people bring to w  
properly destroyed. The event will be open to the 
public.

Tiny fiddles playing
The University of Hartford will echo with the sound 

of 300 youngsters playing miniature violiiu, when the 
seventh annual Suzuki festival begins Saturday 
morning. All events are free.

The children are all taking Suzuki violin lessons. 
These are based on the premise that very young 
children can learn the language of music through 
listening and imitating. h>^ before they can read 
music.

The festival will feature workshops at the 
university's Hartt School of Music from 0 a.m.m to 
noon. There will also be a mld-moming performance 
of an updated “Story of the Ugly Duckling,” and 
another featuring a selection of Irish tunes, arranged 
for flute and vocalist.

At 2 p.m. Saturday will be a special concert 
featuring the 300 young violinists. On Sunday, an 
honors concert at 4; SO p.m., in Hartt School’s Millard 
Auditorium, will feature those who won the soloists’ 
contest, which is occurring throughout the weekend.

Arlo sings ‘Alice’
Arlo Guthrie withdrew from the concert circuit 

several years ago. but he’ll he back with a free 
performance Saturday at the Branford Festival on the 
Branford green.

Son of legendary folk singer Woody Guthrie, Arlo 
came to the attention of folk audiences in the mid-*60s, 
with the song and movie versions of "Alice’s 
Restaurant.”

Guthrie’s concert begins at 7 p.m. Earlier In the 
day, visitors can enjoy chamber music, folk singbrs, 
two different story theater presentations and a 
fife-and-drum corps. There will also be elephant and 
camel rides, storytelling, face painting and more.

From 7 a.m. to noon, the Branford Rotary Club will 
sell you all the pancakes you can eat for $2.50. From 
noon to 5 p.m. strawberry shortcake goes for $2 per 
serving.

Randall’s heroes are Bach, Handel
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Tony 

Randall says today’s rock per
formers may seem like superstars, 
but in the long run Bach and 
Handel outshine even the Beatles 
as popular musicians.

Randall serves as the host of “A 
Celebration For Handel and 
Bach,” marking the 300th anniver
sary of the birth of the two 18th 
century musical giants, to air on 
PBS June 19,8-9 p.m. Eastern time 
(check local listings).

Although he is a world-class 
lover of classical music, Randall 
says he doess’t host shows like this 
to boost the likes of Bach and 
Handel.

“Their music doesn’t need me.” 
he said. “After all, the music of 
these two men has been popular for 
more than 200 years. Millions of 
people have listened to their music 
for almost 300 years and 300 years 
from now they will still be listened

to.
“Bach and Handel are no pass

ing thing like some of the current 
flashes in the pan. If they were 
alive today and were getting 
royalties on all their music they 
would make the Beatles look like 
penny ante.”

Randall dismisses rock music as 
“nothing to even think about.”

“We’ve had some pretty good 
composers in the past — Cole 
Porter, Jerome Kem, George 
Gershwin. That was damn fine 
stuff. They were writing for a 
pretty smart audience; they were 
writing for a Broadway audience.

“Rock music is written for kids 
— it’s only kids who buy record 
now so it’s a kid’s market.”

He called the show he hosts “a 
beautiful program.” The only 
similarity in the composers’ work 
is that they both wrote baroque 
music, he said, and explained the

similarities and differences be
tween them.

"They were bom only about 60-70 
miles from each other, within 
about a week of each other, but 
they never met,” he said. “Those 
two giants of Western civilization 
led totally different lives.

“Bach never left home, really. 
He led such a circumscribed life. 
He never travelled more than 60 or 
70 miles from the spot where he 
was bora. He raised some 20 
children — he was a very prolific 
man in more ways than one — and 
half his children become impor
tant musicians. Two or three were 
considered much more important 
than he in their time.”

He doubted Bach would have 
heard of Handel, but the more 
worldly Handel would have known 
Bach’s work.

“Handel’s work was entirely 
worldly, while Bach’s was mostly

religious,” Randall said. “Handel 
took off and lived most of his life in 
England. He was very much the 
modem man. He was an impresa
rio, a showman. He put on operas, 
he put on spectacles, he was very 
much show business, very much of 
the London musical theater. He 
had a ball doing it and he made 
money.”

Randall said of his own career 
that he would limit his television in 
future to the occasional role and 
will never again do a series.

Cinema
Clnsmo City —  The Godt Must Be 

Crozv (PG) FrI 7,9:25; Sot and Sun 2, 
4:2S, 7, 9:25. —  The Purple Ro m  of 
Cairo (PG) FrI 7:15, 9:15; Sot and Sun 
3:05,4:55,7:15,9:15. —  Man of Flowtn 
FrI 7 : » ,  9:35; Sot and Sun 2:30, 4:35, 
7:30,9:35. —  Conulla FrI 7:45,9:45; Sot 
and Sun 2:45, 4:45, 7:45, 9:45.
■M t Hontsrd

■sstwspd Pufe B CiMina —  Oaipar- 
ataly SMkIno SuMn (PG-13) FrI ond 
Sot 7:15,9:15; Sun 7:30.

Peer Rldiord's Pub A Clnomo —  
DMperatilv SMklng SuMn (PG-13) FrI 
and Sot 7:30,9:30, 12; Sun 7:30,9:30.

SbPwcMb ClnemM— A viowtoa Kill 
(PO) FrI and Sat 12:15,2:40,5:05,7:35, 
10:10,12:30; Sun 12:15,2:40,5:05, 7:35, 
10:10. — Perfect (R) 12:45,3,5:15,7:40, 
10, 12; Sot 12:45, 3, 5:15,10,12:10; Sun 
13:45, 3, 5:15, 7:40, 10. —  Brewster’s 
Millions (PG) FrI and Sat 1:15, 3:15, 
5:15, 7:40, 10, 13; Sun 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:40,10. —  Rombo: First Blood Part II 
(R ) (two screens) FrI and Sot 12:30, 
3:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:30, 4:30, 7:30, 1:30, 
9:30,10:15,11:30,12:15; Sun 12:30,1:», 
2:30, 3 :» ,  4:30, 5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 
9:30,10:15. — Fletch(PG) FrlondSotl, 
3,5,7:15,9:30,11:30; Sun 1,3,5,7:15.—  
The Goonles (PG) FrI and Sot 12:15, 
2:35,4:55,7:20,9:45,12; Sun 12:15,2:35. 
4:55, 7:30, 9:45. —  Prlizl's Honor (R)

FrI and Sot 12:15.3:30.7:15.9:45,12:15; 
Sun 12:15, 3:30, 7:15, 9:45. —  D.A.R.L. 
(PG) FrI and Sot 12:45,2:50,4:55.7:30, 
9 : » ,  11:45; Sun 12:45, 2:50, 4:55, 7:30, 
9:30.
Menctiester

UA Theaters i M t —  Witness (R) Fri
7 ,9 :» ;  Sat 2:15,4:20,7,9:40; Sun2:15, 
4:X, 7, 9:30. —  Desperately Seeking 
Susan (PG-13) Fri 7:X, 9:30; Sot 3,4,6, 
1 .10; Sun 2,4:15,7:M,9:M. — Class of 
1984 (R) Fri and Sot nnldnlght. —  The 
Rocky Horror Picture Show (R) Fri 
and Sot midnight. —  Sleep Awov Comp 
(R) Fri and Sot midnight.
MoostieM

Tronslax CeNege Twin —  O.A.R.Y.L. 
(PG) Fri 7, 9; Sot and Sun 3. 5, 7, 9. —  
First Blood (R) Fri 7; Sat 2:X, 7; Sot 
2:W,7wlthModMax (R) Frl9; Sat4:M, 
9. —  The Flamingo Kid (PG-13) Sun 
2:X, 7 with Breaking Away (PG) Sun 
4:X, 9.
Vernen

Cine 1 *  2 —  Witness (R) Fri 7,9:1S; 
Sot 1:M. 7,9:10; Sun 1:M, 4:15,7,9:15. 
—  Desperately Seeking Susan (PG-13) 
Fri 7:15, 9 :X ; Sat 2, 7:15, 9:M; Sun 2, 
4:X, 7:15,9:M.
West ttortterd

llm  1 A 2 —  WItneM (R) Fri 7,9:15; 
Sot and Sun 2, 4 :X , 7, 9:15. —  
Desperately Seeking Susan (P(3-13) Fri 
7,9:15; Sot and Sun 3 ,4:M, 7,9:15.

Wllllnianttc
JlUeen Saaare Clneiiia —  Prlizl's 

Honor (R) ^ l-S u n l:0 5 ,3 ;»,7 ;0 5 ,9 :». 
D.A.R.L. (PG) FrI-Sun 1:15,3:15,7:15, 
9:15. —  Fletch (PG ) FrI-Sun 1:10,3:10, 
7:10,9:10. —  Rombo: First Blood Part 
II (R ) FrI-Sun 1:10,3:10,7:10,9:10. — A 
View to A Kill (PG) FrI-Sun 1,3:»,7.-‘:^ 
Perfect (R) FrI-Sun 9:M. —  The 
(ioonles (P 6) FrI-Sun 1, 3 :X , 7 ,9:M. 
Windier

Plaza —  Desperately Seeking Susan 
(P(3-13)Frlond$at7:15,9:10;Sun7:1S.

Drlye-lM
■oet WIndtar —  Return of the JedI 

(PG ) FrI-Sun 8:45 with Romancing the 
Stone (PG) FrI-Sun 10:55.

Manchester — Three  Stooges 
ConiMhr FrI-Sun 8:40 with Nightmare 
on Elm Street (R) 9 with The Texas 
Chainsaw Massacre (R) 10:W.

Mansfield —  Coll theater for 
showtlmes.

SNfAK PIKVIfW TtNTW M8NTAT VH OF 
-fT.aMO'8 FWf" IllOWSIWftWWfICT"
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imarket
KSMMANTI lOUMI

Gleii Lochan 
Glastenbury

•33-3S32

FA T H E R ’S DAY 
Dad Eats For

★ ★ FREE  ★ ★ 

A ll Day
with party of three or more

Serving Brunch 
1 1 :0 0 -3 :0 0  

Dinner 
4 :0 0 -9 :0 0

FA T H E R ’S DAY^
BRUNCH 

and
DINNER 

SPECIALS
Prime Rib 

or
IVi lb. Lobster 
Baked Stuffed 

or Broiled
Reservations Suggested

Qiildrens Menu Available 
Brunch - $3.95 
Dinner • $5.25

■ ir. I.V .

165 A d«m » Street 
Maneheeter
646-4039

nilO flllUT REtTMIRMTS 
AT CONVEMENT LOMTNWS

R ACK O ’ RIBS ^6 .9 5  Pui. .cko.
tonder baby back ribs BBQad to perfection, creamy coie siaw and 
steak fries.

RIBS ’N ’ S TE A K  *6 .9 5  Haif rack
of Ribs, 6 oz. top sirioin steak, creamy coie siaw and steak fries.

RIBS ’N ’ C H IC K EN  *6 .9 5
Half rack of ribs, 2 pieces of BB(3ed chicken, creamy coie salw and 
steak fries.

Ci'Kjjund
' [ ^ U I I D

WHERE THE GOOD TIMES ARE FOUND

3025 Main Street 
Glastonbury 

Junction of Routes 2 & 3 

6590162

Vv'v
I' i.im.iiii

331 Center Street, ManehMter, CT
647-9995

preeenfe

“The Beet PIzze Around"
•  We ttart with our own fresh homemsds dough
• Spresd a dellcatsly spicsd tomato sauoa
• Sprinkis with aged parmasan ohaaaa
• Qanerously add your (avorit# plazS toppings
• Bake until bottom la goldan brown & crust la crisp

To Exportoneo •ThoB—tPIxxoAround**

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW
•ISO Masssro’s West side *1410

33l Csntar Straet, Manchaatar, C T

647-9995
(Comer of Brood, next to Canrol)

•1.00 OFF 
ONE LARGE PIZZA

Take Out Orders Only
MNl

• 1 i »  One ooupon per puiottods. No d a p t ia ^  (Mo. • 1 4 3

p a p a Q Im A  
Supper Specials!

V ^rved Daily 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

A N Y B i p a ’a O w n

T h i c k  P a n M & s te rP Iz z a
P i z z a L a m  R o u n d  

o r 'n i i c k n u i
W ith One Ibppiiig

AU your bvoritet: SaUMge,
CImoh vour finroritc tofnini on Ripa’i 

thick, htuty-taw |hzii.
pc|>pcroni, muihioomi, peppen, 

onkiM with checM lopiicr.

One of your bvorite 
ItiUin dishes il i 

super vsluci
Spaghetti o r ZItl
With t^imigianB

Spaghetti o r Utl with meatballs
Smothered with Rips's tuty, zesty ipecisl uuce blend

Salad Bar.,
BoumiAil iticctiaa of 
fresh, crisp produce

pspaQIncA
PIZZA&NORE

Manchester
Perkade
646-8553

IHIng 1$ *warm-up*

Marine band plans 
2nd landing In town

It took iBit-mlnute huatling by 
StABley Oitrinsky, and a good 
deal of juggling by Manchester 
Band ShMl coonunator Ralph 
Maocarone. Fortunately, thHr 
work paid off.

An additional concort has 
baen added to the already- 
packed band-shell schedule, 
and the Second Marine Aircraft 

t;W ln| Show Band from Cherry 
Point, N.C., will perform a 
concert tonight.

Ostrinshy, a former Marine 
musician himself, beard just 10 
days ago about the poMibillty of 
obtaining this bamt'a strvices.

At first, Maccarone wasn’t 
optimistic. "I told him there 
was no room at the inn. We 
couldn’t tit another program 
In,” said Maccarone. "Then 1 
started to reconsider.”

filing Junior High School Jazz 
Ensemble, originally scheduled 
to have the shell for a full-length 
concert tonight, was willing to 
be coopreative. Instead of play
ing a full program, they o ffer^  
to be the "warm-up act" for the 
Marine group.

IT WAS THEN OSTRINS- 
KY’g task to find lodging, 
transportation, meals and af
ternoon entertainment for the 
Marines, who arrived in Con- 

, necticut Thursday and are 
expected to leave Saturday 
morning.

After dozens of telephone 
calls, Ostrinsky a rra n g ^  for 
them to stay in dormitories at 

: Briarwood College (their Satur- 
|/day  concert is in Bristol). The
• buses Were donated by Man- 
' Chester Bus Co.. Post 2046, 
{ Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
’ offered the group a ham dinner

Thursday night. The Army and 
! Navy Club was expected to feed 
; them lunch today, and the Elks
• Club will feed the group a 
i spaghetti dinner before to-
• night's performance.

Be at the Manchester Bend Shell for the Second Marine 
Aircraft W ing Show Band

Much of the food is donated by 
Highland Park Market. Bread 
is being baked for all meals by 
Manchester Association for Re
tarded Citizens. Snacks and 
beverages throughout the two 
days will be donated by area 
businessmen.

“We debated some about the 
best way to entertain them for 
the afternoon,” Maccarone 
said. “But we decided that golf 
would be our best bet.” The 
group of 46 has been invited to 
play miniature golf at Connecti
cut Golf Land.

Band members were ex
pected to conduct band clinics 
this morning with members of 
Manchester High School and 
filing Junior High School bands. 
The Bennet Junior High band is 
out of town this weekend.

THE $• MARINE PER
FORMERS will take to the 
stage at 7: IS tonight after a 
36-minute performance by the

Illing Jazz Eneemble. They will 
present their “Down East” 
stage show, featuring singing 
and dancing to patriciUc, coun
try weatern, jazz, swing and top 
46s hit tunes.

“This is not a typical military 
presentation,” said Maccarone. 
“They aren’t just marching in 
uniforms, they are doing a full 
stage show."

Ttere are both sing-aiong and 
dance-along aegments to the 
program. At a recent concert 
pTMented by this group in New 
Britain, it waa estimated that 
1,S00 members of the audience 
got up to dance. There will be 
sections of the show particu
larly designed to appeal to 
children, as well, including a 
beacb-ball-throwing exhibition.

All programs at t te  band shell 
are free. The audience is 
encouraged to bring lawn 
chairs. In case it rains, the show 
will go on at the East Catholic 
H i^  School auditorium, 115 
New State Road.

M c C ro b y  whistles for his w o rk
By Ken Franckllng 
United Press International

BOSTON — Whistling comes naturally for Ron 
McCroby, a former advertising man from Cincinnati 
who parlayed his pucker into a unique form of jazz 
expression.

McCroby, in deference to the famous painter best 
known for a portrait of his mother, bills himself as 
“The Other Whistler.”

He is a late-blooming jazz man who decided 
2‘A-years ago to make a full-time career shift from 
advertising to music. He has since rolled up an array 
of club, TV and festival appearances plus two albums 
on Carl Jefferson's Concord Jazz label.

Because McCroby’s bebop warbling sounds a lot 
like the piccolo, he calls his instrument the puccolo, 
hence the title of his debut album — “Ron McCroby 
Plays Puccolo.”

“ I'vb whistled since I was a kid. I never really tried 
to develop it,” McCroby explained between sets a t a 
recent club date. "I went to the movies when it cost a 
dime — wow, that dates me — and saw a short with the 
Ted Weems Band, and I started whistling along with 
Elmo Tanner.”

Tanner was a ‘30s singer in the Weems gang who 
whistled as a lark, as have contemporary jazz 
musicians Toots Thielemans and Bob Haggart. None 
have brought such technique to the art as McCroby.

” I could heiar the chord changes and stuii, even 
when I was a little guy,” McCroby said. “My sister 
said they always knew when I was coming home 
because I whistled. Now I’m using it creatively — as a 
new instn^ment.”

The McCroby sound is warm and filled with 
imagination. Sustained breathing allows for rapid- 
fire bursts while maintaining his clear tone and 
articulation.

‘T m  actually expressing horn-like ideas. It’s 
almost like an instrument,” McCroby said.

His latest album, “The Other Whistler,” includes a 
mix of jazz favorites and (wntemporary ballads, from 
Jimmy Giuffre’s “Four Brothers,” Benny Colson’s ”I 
Remember Clifford” and Dave Brubeck’s M classic 
“Blue Rondo A La Turk” to “ Mayberry R.F.D.” and 
“Song from MASH,” the latter by one of his favorite 
composers, Johnny Mandel.

The latter two songs sound somewhat schmaltzy 
because they were written as whistle tunes. His 
treatment on the others are much more inventive 
because he is taking the bora lines in a new direction.

McCroby said he has been fascinated by jazz since 
he was a Ud growing up in West Virginia, and played 
clarinet in a junior high school band. His advertising 
work, and involvement with commercials, gave him a 
flair for performing that he missed.

"One day I was fiddling at the piano at home and 
whistling along. My wife Barbara heard me. At her 
encouragement, I went and sat in at a club.”

This father of six had such a good time that he 
decided to shift careers at age 48. He’s now 51 and 
doesn’t regret the change.

“ I said: T m  going to give it a shot.’ I really went up 
without a net. boy.”

W H IS TL E R  R O N  M c C R O B Y  
. . .  lot of pluck in his pucker

In concert, McCroby usually works with backing 
from a local trio, and they tend to cut loose with 
improvisation on most numbers. To change the pace, 
he’ll also pull out his clarinet once or twice a night.

McCroby has since dropped the gimmickry.be flrat 
employed to gain attention — like a calling card that 
was a pair of lips and a lips-shaped leather instrument 
case to hold his lip balm.

“As soon as people heard the material, it paligbt 
on,” McCroby said. ” I don’t need 'cute' a n y m i^ .”

When one fan praised him after a sUrring re ;^ tio n  
of "Puckle While You Work,” McCroby laughed.

"I tell people, one of these days I have to get a real 
job.” '

_____ /
The Kool Jazz Festival opens its 16-day W w  York 

run on June 21, with the entire 1985 fesUval dedicated 
to Max Gordon, the jazz buff who opened the Village 
Vanguard jazz club in Greenwich Village 56 years - 
ago. The festival will include programs marking the 
jazz contributions of Bud Powell, Wes Montgomery, 
Ethel Waters, and'Louis Armstrong.

■■v'

Forget Hollywood, ladies! Real men don’t go there
fev Vernon Scott 
United P ress International

HOLLYWOOD — Actress Mar
tha Smith, who co-stars in CBS- 
TV’s “Scarecrow and Mrs. King” 
series, advises women not to come 
{o Hollywood looking for romance 
Or marriage.
< Even if you’re young, blonde, 
ttlue-eyed and successful, accord
ing to Smith — who just happens to 
possess those attributes — chances 
are you will be hit on but rarely 
Romanced.
; A veteran of 16 years in Holly
wood, Smith, a native of Cleveland, 
ia s  found the land of the fruit an(l 
Out overrun with male crazies.
I Accustomed to hand-holding and 
romantic dates in the Midwest, she 
Ivas astonished by the caveman 
tactics employed by Southern 
California’s macho males on the 
prowl.
; "The men In this town are bold, 
abrasive and insensitive,” said 
Smith, somehow amused at the 
j^ r tra it she drew of the flower of 
Western manhood. ”1 don’t know if 
It’s the climate, the smog or what.
* "Even if a girl is just going to the 
fnarket in casual clothes, she gets 
hit on. And I don't mean little flirty 
gestures. There’s no subtlety about 
the guys in this city.
V “It like, ’Hi! I’m here. I’m a 
'man. You’re a woman. Come to my 
;cave.’

"It is really an assault coming to 
.'IxM Angeles when everything you 
iinow about the mating and dating 
ja m e  was learned in Farmington, 
Michigan, which happens to te  my 
^hometown.
; - "Thia city is full of con men and 
.fhey all seem to be able to spot me. 
i^ e r e  are certain areas of the 
Tworld that attract men — and 
l^ m e n  — who want to become 
-famoua and rich and who forget all 
:Uie rules of decency in the process. 
iHollywood is one of those.

"I didn't date guys out here for a 
'long time because I was turned off 
^ y  their attitudes and the way they 
■jeame on so strong. Then the first 
•man I dated I married.” 
r Miatake. Sm ith’s m arriage 
^folded two years ago and she began 
-dating European men who, she 
•discovered, are more romantic 
!and play the game by a different 
’■et of rules.
1 “The Europeans have a different 
Sperspectlve on man-woman rela- 
tUonships,” she explained. “They 
ston’t look on sex and courting the 
!way California men do. Believe 
^me, guys In Hollywood are very 
"different from men in other parts 
^ f  the United Statea.
^ "There are a lot of lonely,
2 beautiful girla in this town who 
S would rather stay home than goout

with some of the wild men in this 
;  part of the country. Some of my 
> friends date regularly but they find 
. it difficult to stick with one man in 
- a seriotu relationship.
» "I’m not exaggerating when I
* say I have live good friends who 
'  are bright, successful, charming
• and beautiful and they can't find
• the right man.
? “It’s not just coincidence. Los

Angeles is not conducive to 
happily-ever-after relationships. 
Maybe it’s because this is the 
movie and TV capital of the world 
where everything is built on 
illusion.
. “Evidently thousands of males 

are still taking Greeley's advice 
about going west. This is as far as

they can go and they sort of 
become frenzied."

Smith was relieved, however, to 
learn the old casting couch cliche is 
a rarity among producers and 

> directors, although she has en- 
coimtered a few executives who 
offered her a job along with a 
weekend in Palm Springs.

"I rarely have a casting director 
hit on me. I'm  strictly business 
when I walk into an office. No 
flirting. They get the message by 
the look in your eyes and your body 
language, which spells out ‘no 
fooling around.’

”I was around when T and A was 
popular on television. In those days

I did guest shots on ‘Charlie's 
A ngels,’ ‘D a lla s ,’ 'Q u incy ,' 
'Switch' and others. They wanted 
blonde, blue-eyed (mties in bikinis 
to put on someone's arm.

“Most of the roles I played when 
I was in my 20s were older women, 
usually professionals. In ‘Taxi’ I

was an advertising agency owner. 
In ‘Happy Days' I was a dentist and 
in the soap, ‘Days of Our Lives,’ I 
played a surgeon.

“ I wonder if Hollywood men hit 
on female dentists and surgeons 
like they do actresses?”

Manchester Country Club
Scenic Dining Overlooking the Reservoir

TWO BANQUET ROOMS 
for your Summer Wedding or Party

The Woodbridge Room -
for smaller groups. Seats 15-50.

The Cheney Banquet Hall
for weddings or large parties. 

Seating up to 165.
Call for reservations or information.

305 S. Main St., Manchester 
646-0103

fea turing  this week,,.

DAVIS FAMILY
WttkMd Specials
• Fresh Swordfish

or Halibut
• Fresh Baby Bay Scallops
• Baked Meatloaf

w/mushroom sauce
• Baby Beef Liver

w/Bacon or Onions
(Inehidaa potato, aatad, traUi mg)

•6.99

$4.49

Fri. 8  Sal Speciali 

Shrimp Plecati eaoaaaoaeeaaeoeeeeeeee

Rib Eyt Stalk.__________ *7**
Chickan Braait Cauataau....<6*' 
Stuflad Pappara_________ *5*'
LA STRADA Restaurant

Dm artfoidllli. a43-61«

m m

Look Out For 
O ur New Menu with a whole 

lot of new popular items.
New Hours

Mon.-Thurs
Fri.-Sat.
Sun.

7:00am-10:00pm 
7:00am-ll:30pm 
7:30am- 12:00pm

DAVIS FAMILY
Monday thru Thursday Specials ||

only ^ 3 ^ ®  only
Swedish Meatballs 

Fresh Fried Fish 
Baby Beef Liver -  Bacon or O nions;;

Fresh Fried Clam  Strips
above served with two of the following:
whipped potato, french fries, baked potato, cole slaw, 

pl(Alad beets, applesauce, or a hot vegetable.

Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti 
Carla’s Fresh Baked Manicotti 

Eggplant Parmesan 
Spaghetti with sauce or Meatballs
(Italian dishee served with a tossed green salad only.)

Chef Salad (only) -  BluecheeBe 356 extra

oofTTPoaoT vVBdnMdBy

Our Famous Yankee Pot Roast - •A** 
Now Serving Coors on tap. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

j^4  Broad ~ St Manchestert
•  646-300D a

eebeeeeeeeeeeeeiSe

presents
Veal Cacclelore........................ *5.25
Eggplant RzMnaro .....................*S.9S
Beef Bracciole w/ polenta .......*5.95
Baked Scrod ............................. *5.95
Tenderloin Tips an Sherry ......*6.95

33i Cenler Street -
(Gyrocr of Brood and Cenler. next lo Carvele)

647-9995

A
WONG'S RESTAURANT

Peking Szechuan Cuisine

Cocktails e Take Out
Open CHEF CHEF

7 D a ys AWARD At
A  Week •kit

Po4t Road Plaza 
Rt. 30 (1-86 Exit %) 
Vernon. Conn.

Tel.: (2 (») 8756661
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Advice

Couple fears stolen jewelry 
could stir up a family feud

D E A R  
ABBY: An ex
pensive piece of 
je w e lr y  was 
taken from our 
honte recently.
The sad part is 
that we have 
food reason to 
suspect a teen
age  r e la t iv e  
who visited us 
at the time.

The young relative reads your 
column faithfully, so perhaps 
seeing this in your column might 
result in the piece being quietly 
returned. There would be no 
questions asked.

We carry insurance, but if we 
report the loss to our insurance 
company, they will insist on a 
police report, and the police will 
want a list of people who were in 
our home at the time in order to 
question them. We are afraid that 
our young relative might break 
down under questioning, which 
would cause very bad feelings in 
the family.

Should we get the law involved in 
this? Or should we risk talking to 
the parents? We’ve considered 
talking directly with the teen-ager, 
but if said teen-ager denies taking 
it and tells the parents of the 
accusation, it still spells family 
trouble.

We are waiting for your answer. 
We want to help — not punish— the 
young person, Abby. To me that is 
more important than getting the

Dear Abby
A bigail Van Buren

jewelry back.
A LOVING 

(AND HURT) RELATIVE

DEAR RELATIVE: Pass the 
word around among the family 
concerning the missing piece, 
stressing that the insurance com
pany wants a police report, which 
will include a list of people who 
were at the house at the time. If 
that doesn't cause the piece to turn 
up, then speak privately to the 
young person you suspect. I f that 
doesn’t bring results, proceed with 
the routine report to your insu
rance company.

DEAR ABBY: Many years ago. 
my one and only love decided he 
should not marry me, so he told my 
father, "Your daughter is too good 
for m e"!

Ever since then I have wondered 
if this was a cop-out, or if some men 
really feel they aren’t good enough 
for the women they love.

I ’d like your opinion.
STILL WONDERING

DEAR STILL: If a man tells a

girl’s father he isn’t good enough 
for his daughter, all concerned 
should believe him. He knows 
himself better than anybody. And 
if it’s a cop-out, that’s further proof 
that he’s neither good enough — 
nor brave enough.

DEAR ABBY: Our son. 42, is 
getting married (or the secMid 
time. His first marriage ended in 
divorce nine years ago. The 
woman he’s marrying is 13, and 
this is her first marriage.

Her parents are planning a large 
church wedding with all the 
trimmings — the kind our son had 
the first time. What part do we play 
in this wedding? It ’s 17 years later, 
and our lifestyle has changed 
considerably. My husband is re
tired, and we are in much more 
modest circumstances how. We 
hosted one lavish rehearsal dinner 
the night before the wedding, as is 
customary (or the groom’s par
ents, but we are in no position to do 
it again. The bride’s parents are 
fine people — younger and better 
off financially than we are.

We want a good rapport with 
them, so please tell us how to 
handle this.

PARENTS OF THE GROOM

DEAR PARENTS: Explain your 
circumstances candidly to the 
bride’s parents. Don’t do any more 
than you can comfortably afford. 
Parents who have participated in 
one wedding have |^d their dues, 
and are exempt from the obliga
tions of repeat performances.

Diet is factor in emotions
D E A R  DR. 

GOTT: Is it 
really possible 
to control emo
tional and be
havioral prob- 
I e m s b y  
following a spe
cial diet and 
taking vitamin 
supplements?

D E A R
READER: Most of us feel better 
when we eat correctly and take 
care of ourselves. Sometimes we 
can’t — or won’t — eat balanced 
diets that provide adequate supp
lies of vitamins. We then run the 
risk of illness or, rarely, emotional 
instability due to malnutrition. In 
general, a properly balanced diet 
is appropriate for both physical 
and mental health.

There are some people who 
believe that special diets and 
megavitamin therapy can help 
control emotional imblance and 
behavioral aberrancies. I am not 
aware of any valid study that 
shows this to be true. Despite 
testimonials by occasional "m ^ ia  
personalities,”  the value of diet- 
and vitamin-therapy is, at best, 
anecdotal and unproven.

It’s important to remember 
something called the “ active 
placebo”  effect. Human nature 
being what it is, we all derive 
benefit from any treatment that we 
believe to be effective. This fact of 
life confuses more doctors and

Dr. Gott
P eter G ott, M .D .

fouls up more experiments than 
you can imagine. However, we 
deal with active placebos every 
day, and I ’m not going to deny that 
special diets and vitamins may 
work because some patients want 
and expect them to effective.

DEAR DR. GOTT: How often 
should I (a diabetic) go (or a 
checkup to see if there need be a 
change in the amount of insulin I 
should take?

DEAR READER: This is a 
question that only your doctor can 
answer. Diabetics vary enor
mously with respect to the severity 
of the disease and the response to 
treatment. I f you have been well 
controlled on a consistent amount 
of insulin, take good care of 
yourself and have no obvious 
complications of the disease or the 
treatment, infrequent routine fol
lowup would be all right.

If, like many diabetics, you have 
problems in one area or another, 
more frequent medical evaluation

would be appropriate.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there a 
surefire way to rid oneself of 
plantar warts? Since they’ re 
caused by a virus, they seem to be 
impossible to get rid of perman
ently, even after they’re cut out.

DEAR READER: Because they 
occur on the plantar surface (sole) 
of the foot, plantar warts are 
sometimes resistant to treatment. 
They become painful because, like 
a stone in the shoe, they cause a 
build-up of dead skin that is hard 
and presses on the deeper skin of 
the sole.

Sandpapering the callus and 
then treating the wart with topical 
medicine, like Vergo, usually 
takes care of the problem. Acid 
treatment, freexing and local 
excision are more complicated 
therapies that may be necessary. 
They may have to be repeated but, 
after awhile, the warts do not 
return. Plantar warts commonly 
disappear by themselves.

Although I may be shot for 
saying this, folk medicine and 
herbal remedies are often more 
effective in getting rid of warts 
than are the more expensive and 
painful techniques used by 
doctors.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 9142S, Cleveland, OH 
44101. Due to volume of mail, 
individual questions cannot be 
answered. Questions of general 
interest will be answered in future 
columns.

Potted plants are pleasure
D E A R  

PO LLY: To put 
y o u r  p o tted  
houseplants up 
and out of the 
way, purchase 
an oblong wire 
basket (made 
fo r  s to ra g e ) 
and turn it into 
a h a n g i n g  
basket. Attach 
strong wire to
each comer and hang it from the 
celling or curtain rods. You can get 
several plants in one of these 
baskets. It makes an attractive 
display and it’s easy to care for the 
plants. — MRS. I.A.

DEAR PO LLY: My husband, 
other passengers and I used to 
forget to use seat belts when we got 
Into the car. I printed “ BuckleUp" 
on a piece of adhesive tape and

Robber gets 
caught In style

FRESNO, Calif. (U PI) -P o U c e  
said suspected bank robber Gary 
Riley fled the scene of his crime in 
a chauffeur-driven limousine for 
the second time.

In the latest robbery Wednes
day, Home Federal Savings tellers 
gave police a description of the 
getaway sedan and officers later 
■topped the Cadillac limousine on a 
freeway. They apprehended Riley, 
35, and driver Shane Hite.

Police said they recovered an 
undisclosed amount of cash taken 
in the holdup and a pistol the 
robber displayed to a teller.

Detectives, who said Riley also 
used a limousine in a May 31 bank 
robbery, released Hite, who knew 
nothing of the robbery.

Pointers
Polly Fisher

stuck it on the dashboard. Now we 
don’t forget. It really works! 
VERA

DEAR VERA: I ’m for anything 
that will help folks remember to 
buckle up. Wearing seat belts 
saves lives! And all children 
should be strapped into federally 
approved child safety seats or 
restrained with seat belts that are 
appropriate for their sise and age.

I find it alarming and sad to see 
the number of cars carrying 
unrestrained children and adults. 
Often, children can be seen riding 
standing up in the back seat, 
playing freely in the backs of 
station wagons and in other 
haurdous positions. This is ex-

Dr. Loren J. Schneider, Podiatrist,
is h a p p y  to  a n n o u n c e  

th e  re lo c a tio n  o f h is  o ffic e  to:
483 W. Middle Tpke., Suite 101, Manchester
For the treatment of diseases and surgery of the foot. Adults and 
children’s toot aliments. Diabetics, Bunions, Hammer Toes. Dis
eases of the skin. Sports Medicine, Foot and Ankle Injuries.

Emergencies seen same day.
646-5153

HsrsM ptwte S , t

Rotwry put pl9qu0 on polo
R otary C lub  P raaidant Don Q anovase, 
le ft, and R otary aacratary-alact B ill 
H unniford  p lace on p laque on the flag  
pole th e R otray donated fo r th e  V ietnam  
V eterans M em orial Park on M ain  St.

H unniford  is co-chairm an of th e  park  
and w as'lnvolved w ith fund-rais ing  to  
create It. The plaque Indicates th e  pole  
was donated by the R otary.

About Town
Club cdIdbratM ‘Bloomsday’

SOUTH WINDSOR — The James Joyce Club of 
Paperback Alley will hold its fourth annual 
"Bloomsday" celebration Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
store, 9S4 Sullivan Ave.

Marshall Cohen, dub founder, and Garret Condon, 
Hartford Courant book editor, will speak on both 
Joyce and Mark Twain. Condon will discuss Twain’s 
classic, “ Huckleberry Finn," which is 100 years old.

Readings from Joyce’s novel, “ Ulysses," will start 
at 10 a.m. Sunday and continue until the lectures 
begin. The discussion will end with the cutting of a 
James Joyce cake.

Participants will receive a James Joyce bookmark, 
according to Lila Cohen, the Manchester resident who 
runs the store.

Squaru ClrcM Club meato Monday
The Square Circle Club of Manchester Lodge of 

.Masons will have an open house Monday from 9 a.m. 
to noon in the James W. McKay Social Room of the 
Masonic Temple, 2S E. Center St. There will be card 
games, pool and refreshments. All Masons and 
friends are invited.

Vata of first world war meat
Wordl War I Barracks 7W and its ladies auxiliary 

will meet at noon Monday at the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, 608 E. Center St., for lunch and installation of

officers. Members are reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Coffee will te  served.

Reunion group extends deadline
The reunion committee of Manchester High School, 

Class of 197S, has extended its reservations deadline to 
June 23. Checks for $25 a person may be sent to Bemie 
Bomvadier, P.O. Box 1703, Manchester, 06040. The 
reunion is July 6.

Single parents to meet
Parents without Partners, Manchester Chapter, 

plans a meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the community 
hall. Shop Rite Supermarket, 587 E. Middle Turnpike, 
for those who want to learn more about the 
organization.

For more information, call 646-8643.

Nine graduate from Cornerstone
Cornerstone Christian School graduated Its first 

class of ninth-grade students recently in tbe 
sanctuary of the Church of the Naurene.

The Rev. Neale McLain gave the address and a 
school choral group provided music. The Mhool 
opened in 1981 with 56 students in kindergarten 
through grade 6. Grades 7 to 9 were added later. The 
school has 133 students in kindergarten through grade 
9.
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tremely dangerous, and I can only 
conclude sadly that parents who 
allow their children to ride unres
trained don’t care very much 
about the safety of those children.

In addition, adults who ride 
without seat belts must not care 
very much about their own wel
fare. In my state. New York, it is 
now illegal to ride without seat 
belts. I urge every reader of this 
column to write to state legislators 
requesting seat-belt and safety- 
seat laws.

Now I 'll climb off my soap box 
and thank you for your own 
lifesaving suggestion. Your helpful 
Pointer earns you the Pointer of 
the Week award, a copy of my book 
"P o lly ’s Pointers; 1081 Helpful 
Household Hints for Making Ever
ything Last Longer." Others who 
would like this book can order it for 
$6.50. Make check payable to 
PO LLY ’S POINTERS and send to 
PO LLY ’S POINTERS, Box 1210, 
Depot. 58, Cincinnati, OH 48201. — 
POLLY

Polly will send you a Polly Dollar 
($1) if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problem in her 
column. Write PO LLY ’S POIN
TERS in care of this newspaper.

Dying for the spinach 

cannelloni you had at your 

favorite Italian restaurant?

Maybe we can help. The 
Herald is now running a weekly 
column featuring readers’ 
favorite restaurant dishes. To 
enter, simply fill out the coupon 
below, listing your favorite dish 
and the local restaurant that 
serves it. It may be an appe
tizer, main dish, vegetable, 
salad or dessert.

Then we’ll do the rest. WeTl contact 
the chef and ask for the recipe, which 
will be printed in TODAY’S SPECIAL.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

t Nani......................
I  ......................... .
I  Nddrits.................................

J Pham Numtnr.............. ...........................................

J Fivorlta riatiumit dlih................................................

S Sarvidit......................................... .
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Rook $000 growing ononol

Earth becomes 'hair trigger’ nuciear society
By Rlchord C. Orooo 
united Rreoo international

WABHINOTON -  A bsuntiiig 
ovsrvisw of ths globsl nudssr 
foroN sey i nudssr wsspeos snd 
rslstsd fsdIiUM  SM " I d e v e r j^  
ody’s bedqrord,’ ’ fordng people 
■round the world to live In s  “ bslr
t r i g g e r  sodsty.’ 

T bs private study, eeadueted 
evsr I t  yM rs sad pscksd Into so 
ihdMhIefc book, providss chilling 
itettellcs that oteb a mictear 
notwerk oraund Uw ptonot by tho 
Ova n M o r powori; tha United 
atotef, iM  Bovtet Union, China, 
Brltela and PYonot.

Topping ttte list o f U J . dtes with 
tbs most nudssr wsrhssds is 
Beulh CaroUna, wHb s missile 
eubmariaa boss sRusted in Chs- 
riestoa. N s v  Yorh, with neutron 
wsrhssds sscreted st Senses, 
rsnksd second. North DakoU 
osnM in third because of its 
bomber and missile bases.

study, ’ ’Nuclear Battle- 
fields. Global Links in tbe Arms 
Race,’ ’ was conducted by William 
Arkin and Richard Fieldhouse, 
who art dsfenss analysts with the 
Institute for Policy Studies In 
Washington.

’“rbore is a pervasive lack of 
undorstsnding — even within tbe

TIO S Cake

military — o f the pervndveneee of 
the arms race," the book esye. 
"O ffids is  have kept quiet for one 
resoon. It ’s gdng on In sveryone’s 
bac^ard.

’ ’ ’Ttie g idw l infrastructure will 
dstermias ths course of the next 
war; it will, in fact, contribute to 
the outbreak of tbe next war," the 
book says. "W e live in ■ ‘hair 
trifSer’ sodety. Permanent readi- 
asss for war is embodied in tbe 
nudear Infrastructure."

THE PENTAG tm  TOOK A  dim
view of tbe publicstion. Spokes
man Mlcbnd Burch expressed 
couoera about not all of the 
msterisi having come from “ open 
■ourcos" and disputed the accu
racy of the book’s nudear tally.

Burch said he could not correct 
the alleged insccurodcs bacauae 
U.S. pdicy ie never to confirm or 
deny the preaence of nuclear 
weapons at any location.

" I t ’s a cbeao shot on the part of 
the Pentagoni" Arkin aaid in a 
teiepbone interview. “ We didn’t do 
anything illegal to obtiain the 
information."

Much of the data, be said, waa 
obtained through between 500 to 
TOOrequeeta under tbe Freedom of 
Information Act, interviews with 
defense officials, technical litera
ture and open publications.

w a n e  Decorating Supplies, Inc. 
191 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER 646-0228

ORDER YOUR 
ORADUATION 

AND
FATHER’S 

DAY 
ENOW!

Mda Cakat

Wishing You A Safe & Happy Summer

‘I4afk HUdlOnl wsnfa to bo 
your Panonal Moehanie"

Father’s 
Day Special

FREE Spark Plugs 
with Major Tune-up

( G o o d  t i l l  J u l y  20t h )

MAJOR TUNE-UP: Roplaca apark plugs, chock compreo- 
olon, raploca fuel filtar, teat battery, oarvica cables, check 
starter operation, inspect distributor cap and replace rotor, 
replace air filter, renew PCV valve end service amission sys
tem. Clean and free up choke and linkage, inspect EQR 
valve. Sun Scope analysis of engine, adjust timing and idle 
s p e e ^ .

FOREICM A 6 4 6 -4 8 6 8 QENERAL
REPAIRS

SUMMER SPECTACULAR
Th s  1st 40 Peopis to  Sign Up For a  Membership Receive a

FREE
Raoquwe Brb 

Sw
Vahn$49 .

ABoUcOudk 
.Valw $49

PLUS 
A L U N im n O N  

FEES 
ONLY

$25
Fothor̂ a Doy Qllt CorUtlcot— Awdlhiblo

• Racquetball • Univwul
• Suntan Booth • Aerobics
• Fret Weights • Sauna
• Ufa Cydss • Whiripool

• Nautilus Program
• Steam
• Comprehonsivs 

Fitness Tasting

CENTER C O URT

H ie  purpose of tbe study, ArUn 
■aid. was to loam about the 
nudiuir network and bow it works. 
“ Tbe more it became clear how 
extensive tbe nuclear infrastruc
ture was, the more we understood 
it req u ire  more attention to arms 
control."

THE B4NMI MAKES THESE 
major points:

a The five nuclear powers have 
put nuclear-related facilities in 65 
countries and territories. 11)6 
United States tops the list with 4S, 
the Soviets have 11, Briteln 13 and

France nine. China does not have 
nuclear fac ilit ies  outside its 
territory.

a There are more than 50,000 
nuclear warheada worldwide.

a There are 3,000 different loca
tions worldwide that are part of tbe 
nuclear infrastructure; 077 in the 
United States, 300 in the Soviet 
Union, 135 in Britain, 102 in France 
and SO in China.

a The five nuclear powers have 
deployed 11,800 nuclear weapons 
outside their territories or at sea 
and 12 countries permit other 
nations to put nuclear weapona on

their soil in peacetlnM.
a Eight countries, ooven of them 

European NATt) alliet, have U.S. 
nuclear weapona: West Germany, 
with 3,306 and at the front line of 
confrontation with the Soviet bloc, 
ranks first with tbe most. Tbe 
othere are Britain with 1,3M; Italy 
540, Turkey 400, Greece IM, 
Holland 01 and Belgium 25. South

Korea has 151.
Of the SO states, only Delaware 

and West Virginia have no nuclear 
infrastructure faciUtlee. Califor
nia baa the biggest number with 70, 
Alaska ie next with 42 and 
Maryland ranks third with 35.

There are ISO members in the 
United Nations.

FATHER’S DAY SALEH
I Give dad e VCR for Fetber's Day. It’s a present tha 
w tw le lem lly can enjoyl We have the right VCR for dad 

I on aele right nowt
Q U A S A R  S440U R  VC R
Front loeding. 5-functlon remote. 2 
event / 14 dey timer
Q U A S A R  t-H O U R  VC R
Front loedli 
dey timer.

I Front loeding. ceWe reedy. 4 event/14
, wiieleM remote

•S3B.se*

•400.00 • m jo r

ZE N ITH  B-HOUR VC R
4 heede. wlreHee lemote. 4 event /14 
dmf timer, eebte leedy. direct ecoeee 

I cSnnel e^ctlon. euto tum-on *500.00 MBB40*
•A ll VCR purchases include a FREE lifetime movie 
d ub  membership and 11 FREE movie rentelsll 

V I8A A 4C  accopted. Financino avallaW a.

6 MDRE DF MANCNESTEN
• hit CBTiMr (CbMbiI  tlM pifii Plaa

MBHCiiBBt|[. C t

PliDNe64S-6445
17 M e n a  ta CT, H A  H  A  W  a i M r M i M B u y  Tw o F ille r  

Spoo ls of T rilene

For a fine  
selection of

Fathers 
Day Gifts...

. .  . get your kid 
a tKEE Plano 
tackle box filled 
with fishing tackle 
(a $12.95 value)!
Juno 1 ttwu 16,1005

nckBpoc

887 M ain  S treet 
M anchester 

643-2401

F A T H E R ’S  D A Y  
IS

NASSIFF’S!
with
Running Suits 
Fishing Equipment 
Golf -  Everything 
Jogging Shoes 
Tennis - Everything 
Water Sports 
Pro-Team Jackets 
Softball Shoes 
Softball Gloves

Give Dad What 
Ha Wants - Not 
What He Needs

Qlft Certificates and More

647-9126

M/̂ SSIFF’S R R l  iR * N  ^ WlBI^ BBtBr

n ’HE PERFECT GIFT FOR DAD” 
452 Square Feet Less Grass

to cut, and a cooling experience!
Our best extruded aluminum 24’ pool with the 

Delux Filter and accessory package*

only 995
Installation Extra

'Everything you need to enfoy end maintain your now 
pool but water end alectricity.

Aaiarka's Flaast Pawiar Caalatf 
FaruHara at 25% Dff.

Tdescc^Satisfiss.
ALL ro o ts  OFFEaa> ON A FBOT 008M FUST 5EBVED BASB

Vem onO nde 
Vernon

_____ tt72-0587 ofBusuMMvsiM

Father’s Day
You can have all 
this and much 
more!
Boats-Canoes ■ 
Motors - Acces
sories - Depth 
Sounders and 
Fishing Advice

iJahnsan

with Grumman Boata A Cenoee 
ae Perfect Partners for 

Pleasure or Fishing 
On Display at

CapiCdl E q u ip m e n t Co., Inc,
SS M ain  St., M anchester, Conn.

643J

Remember Dad on His Day
h
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CAPTAIN lAtV  '«y  CioAli* A Ca— N 
•HOW vouR rAce to  ue.
IMPOATORI I  Wiu. A f - 
ipV O U A R B  INPRBP

6KK)PM CDCE)(SI®n« w«
(D  ThrM'i Company
CD Hart to Hart
(Q ) Privata Banjamin
®  M*A*B*H
®  Or. Who
o  Ona Day at a Tima
®  Wawawatoh
93) Rapartar 41
8Z) MaoNall/lahrar Nawahour
O  Tony Randall
[C N N ] Prog Cant’d
(ESPNl Matda Sportalook
(MAX] MOVIE: 'Bill Coaby ’Hlmaair
Funnyman Coahy looks at lha humor in
ovaryday fauHt, foiblas and succassaa.
Bill Coaby. Ratad PG.
[U S A ] UBA Cartoon Expraaa

6:30 PM CD Ona Day at a Tima 
(13) Banaon 
®  Hogan'a Haraaa 
(S> ®  NBC Nawa 
I8 I  Nightly Bualnaaa Raport 
o  al«ff*rMns 
0  ABC Nawa (CC|
83) Notlalaro BIN 
13) Phyllla
(CNN] Bhowbla Today 
(D I8] Adv. at Oixla and Harriat 
(ESPN] Sportaaantar 
[TMC] MOVIE: 'SItvar Draam Raear* A 
world-cliM American motorcycle cham
pion it challenged by a tough competi
tor at England’!  Silveratone. Beau 
Bridget, David Eteex, Chriatina Raiiiea. 
1983. Rated PG.

700 PM (D CBS Nawa 
CD ®  M -A-S-H
CD ABC Nawa (CC)
CD Dallas
(33) Jatfarsons
®  Bamay Millar
(8 )  VWiaal of Fortuna
(8 )  MaeNall/Lahror Nawahour
O  Family Faud
0  Banaon
83) Topaela
(87) Nightly Bualnaaa Raport 
13) Btaraky and Hutch 
[CNN] Monayllna 
[DIS] DlanaVa laganda A  Haroas 
[ESPN] ESPN Spadal: US Opon Oolf 
Champlonahip • Saaand Rd Covaraga of 
tha US Opan la prasantad from Bir
mingham. Ml.
[USA] Radio 1890 

7:30 PM (D PM Magazlna 
CD (S  All In tha Family 
CD Whaal of Fortuna 
83) Indapandant Nawa 
IS) M -A -S -H
0  0  Major Laagua Baaaball: Toronto
at Baaton
^ 9  Bamay Millar
IZ ) Stato Wa'ro In
[CNN] Cnaaflra
[H BO ] MOVIE: -Tha Dark CryataT EHin- 
llka Galflinga aaarch lor a magic crystal 
that can destroy powers of ^ 1 . IB83. 
Rated PG.
[USA] Dragnet

8:00 PM CD second Chanca: 
Oadloatad to Ufa Special program fo- 
cuaaa on advancaa mada with organ

Channels
WFSB Hwtionl. C T CD
WNEW New Yofliz NY (D
W TNH N « u  Hmwi. C T (D
WOR Nmv Yoefc. NY CD
WP1X Nnu Yorti. NY ra
W HCT HwtfonI, C T »
W TXX W m tbuiv. C T •
WWLP SprtngRpM. MA a
WEDH HwHord. C T «
WVtT HMtfonl. C T «
WSBK BoMen. MA BB
WGGB BwrtngfieM. MA BB
WXTV Reterion. NJ »
WGBY SpringfMd. MA CM
w n c HwtfonI. C T «
CNN Cable Newt Ntwrii (CNNJ
ESPN Spofts Netwoffc USPNl
HBO Home Box Office iHBOl
CINEMAX CkMnwx IMAXI
TM C Mowi. ChMHWl iTMCl
USA USANetworti lUSA)

tranaplanta and naad for organ donors. 
(D P M M agailna
(D 0  Wabatar (CC) Webstar learns 
why his Ista father insisted that George 
be his son's godfathar. (R)
CD News
Q3) Major Laagua Baaaball: Detroit at 
New York Vankaaa 
0  Our Ufa and TImaa 
(S )  Mika Naamith/ Talavlalon Parta 
(S) 8Z) Waahington Waak/Ravlaw Paul 
Duka 1s joined by top Washington jour
nalists anslyilng tha week's news.
0  Varied Programs 
83) La Tralolon
83) USBL: Waatahaatar at Long Island 
[C N N ] Prime News 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Mr. Mom' A rising 
young axacutiva tradas places with his 
w.fa whan ha Is fired. Michael Keaton, 
Tari Garr, Martin Mull. 1963. Ratad PG. 
[U SA ] Wraading TN T

8:30 PM CD Caral Bumatt 
CD 0  Rlplay's BsHovo It or Not 
CD Bala of tha Oantury 
0  Spanoar
0  0  Wall Street Weak Louis Rukey- 
aer enelyzea the ‘80a with ■ weekly re
view of economic end inveatment 
matter!.
(DIS] Still the Beaver 
[T M C ] MOVIE: Tridey the 13th-The 
Fine! Chapter' The murdering menace of 
Cryatal Lake ia beck, leaving behind him 
a trail of blood and mayhem. Chiapin 
Glover, Kimberly Beck. Barbara Howard. 
1984. Rated R.

9:00 PM CD m o v ie : 'Incldant at
Craatrfdge* A woman campaign! for and 
wina an election aa aheriff in a cruaade 
againat the political corruption of a 
email town. Eileen Brennan, Pemell Rob
erta, Bruce Daviaon. 1981.
CD MWvQrlffin 
CD 0  Banaon (CC)
CD MOVIE: 'Groan Eyas’ A young Viat- 
nam veteran joumaya back to Soi^aaat 
Aaia to aaarch for tha aon ha left behind. 
Paul Winfield, Rita Tuahingham, Jona
than Lippe. 1976.
0  V
0  0  Groat Parformanoaa Lifa of 
Verdi.' Firat of 6 parta. Thie epiaode be
gin! with the birth of tha compoaer and 
continue! through hia early yeara. Star
ring Ronald Pickup. |R) (2 hra.)
(C N N ] Larry King Live

INCIDENT AT  
CRE8TRIDQE________

'Eileen Brennan campaigns 
tor and wins election as sheriff 
In a crusade against the 
entrenched political corruption 
of a small town in the West, in 
•'Incident at C re strid ge ." 
which airs FR ID A Y , JU N E  14 
on C B S . Parnell Roberts co- 
stars as the town's mayor.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Crommvord
ACROSS

1 Froneh woman 
(abbr.)

B Southam 
Franca 

B Caustle 
tubtfanos

12 Chriatmaa
13 FourBi planat 
14Swlaartvar 
16 Ruaaian

amparar
16 Arab ofilaftain 
ITMaiTiad 

woman'a tMa 
18 Mixad (praf.) 
20 Offanaivaly ob- 

tniaiva 
22Siahop'a 

provInca 
24 Zodiac aign 
•9 ueeanoraiing 
2 t  Kara (Lai.)
33 Compaaa point
34 RIvsr in Egypt 
36 ~Auld Lang

T T  fWaiia 
36 Faminifis titia 
41 Ult 
42Sq«MMS

46 Buira aibUng 
48 Formar Midaaat 

aWanea (abbr.) 
46 Rata 
63 Japanaaa

OUtlAW
67 Exelamatlon of 

diaguat
68 Ainariean 

Indian
eONaatof

phaatania
eiS lB natfiiil

houaa(abbr.)
62 la aueoiaaafal
63 Adam'a 

gcandaon
64 Cut
66 Eaatam baaata

of buidan 
iSlIm ptaion 

DOW N

2 Ola
3 Midaatt 

•aaport
4 Moatwithorod
5 Madama (abbr.)
6 Poatio foot
7 Dantiat'a tool
8 Abiaham'a 

nation
9 Buddhist monk

10 Story
11 Onoa, formarty 
IBHamaaa

attachment 
21 BaHarina'a 

itrong points 
23 Csrtainiy (Lat)
26 Invitation ra- 

aponss (abbr.)
26Eaksra
27 Far (praf.)
28 Flippant
30 Buimass 

ounancy
31 Ona
32 Sudanaaa 
36 Jacob's twin 
38 Bsing (U t )

40 Entartalnar 
43 Wiry 
46Prsasad 
47 Minuts groova 
49 Scrambla

52 Bowl 

64 Boy (Sp.) 

86 Falsa god

60 Being in a fairy gg Traatop hams 
tala

51 Arabian ship 69 Curly Isttsr
1 2 3 4 .1

12

IN

ID

z. 2.

93

27

42

90 ”
97

91

94 J
(cjiats by NEA. Inc

lots] MOVIE:-Tha QoWsn 8aar A lagan- 
dary goldan saal that anas prataatod tha 
Aleutian Islands surfscas to bafrland a 
young boy. Stave Rallsbaak, Panalopa 
Milford. Ratad PG.
[H B O ] MOVIE: Th a  EMarmlnaMr' A 
Vietnam war vatarsn turns vigilante af
ter hit buddy It viotimissd by muggers. 
Chrlstophsr Oaorga. Samantha Iggsr. 
Robert Ginty. 1BB0. Rated R.
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[U S A ] Friday Night Boxing Covaraga of 
boxing is prasantad from Madison 
Square Garden, Now York, NY. (2 hrs.)

9:30 PM (D  0  Paapla Do Crazlaat 
TMngajCC)
[MAX] Max Camady Exparlmant Mar
tin MuH

10:00 PM CD Nawa 
CD 0  Matt Heuatan (CC) Matt aids a 
formar high school twaathaart who 
hoMt the key to a fortuna in smuggled 
gams. (R) (60 min.)
1 0  Talaa from tha DarfcsMa
0  Miami Vlaa Concluaion. Crookalt
and Tubbs voluntaar to help Castillo
svan a score from hit past.
0 O d d C o u p lo
83) Dancing Days
0  Fantasy Island
[CNN] Evening Nawa
[ESPN] USFL Football: Dsnvar at
Portlond
[MAX] MOVIE: Th a  Lady m Rad' A
nsivo farm girl moves to Chicago and 
bacomas tha moll of John Dillingar. Pa
mela Sus Martin. Robert Conrad. Louisa 
Flatchor. 1979. Ratad R.
[T M C ] MOVIE: Bluabaard' Tha story of 
tha world's most famous Isdykillar is 
prasantad. Richard Burton, RaqusI 
Welch, Joey Haatharton. 1972. Rated R.

10:15 PM 0  Miami Visa Conclu
sion. Crockstt and Tubba voluntaar to 
help Castillo even a score from hia past.

10:30 PM (13) Indapanrlant Nawa
0  Alfred HItohoack 
0 D le k V a n D y k s  
0 2 4 H o r a a  
[DIS] DTV

1 1 K K )PM ( D G D 0 0 0 N O W S  
CD Taxi
C D  VIsiont Of '88 
(HI Odd Coupla 
0 T w « g M Z o n s  
0  Or. Who 
0  M -A -S -H  
0  Capitol Journal
0  MOVIE: 'Smugglar's Mand' An ad-
vonturar about to loaa hia aloop and div
ing aquipmant agraaa to diva for 
1200,000 worth of illagal gold, and ba- 
comaa involvad with ■ ruthlaaa Chinaaa 
Pirata. Jaff Chandlar, Evalyn Kayaa. Phi
lip Friand. 1951 
[C N N ] Monayllna
(DIS] MOVIE: Tha  Advanturaa of 
Bulhn^lp Orlffin* A Boaton dabutanta 
and har brothar aail for San Franciaco to 
aaak thair fortunaa. Suianna Plaahatta. 
Karl Maldan, Harry Guardino. 1907. 
Ratad G.
(H BO ] Tina Tumar. Privata Oanoar Tina 
Tumar parforma in concart 
[USAl Night Flight 

11:15PM 93)Raponar41 
11:30 PM C3D Thraa's Company 

QDKolak
( D  0  U,S. opan HIghliehts Sacond 
round covaraga la praaantad from Oak
land Hilla Country Club in Brimingham, 
Ml.
(TD Honaymoonara
( S  ^ 9  Tonight Show Tonight's guaats 
ara to ba announcad.
9  Hogan'a Haroaa
8J)Ojorata
5Z)Nawa
(C N N ] Sports Tonight 
(M A X ] MOVIE: *8crawba»s' High 
school buddiaa try to gat ravanga on tha 
homacoming quaan )^ o  got tham put 
on datantion. Patar KalMhan, Linda 
Shayna, Alan Davaau. 1985. Ratad R.

12.'00AM (D MOVIE: Th e  Friaoo 
Kkf A Polish rabbi ia aant to San Fran
cisco to taka charga of a congragation 
during tha Gold Rush. Gana WHdar, Har
rison Ford, Lao Fucha. 1979. 
(D 0 N ig h t l in a  
0  Star Trak
0  MOVIE: T h M  WavoT A long- 
dormant volcano arupta, craating a giant 
tidal wava that thraatana to aink tha an- 
tlra island of Japan. Loma Graana, Kaiju 
Kobayaahl, R hc^a Laigh Hopkins.
0  DIvoraa Court 
[C N N ] NawanIght
[H B O ] Ray Bradbury Thaatro: 
Playground
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Raal Ufa' A hilarious 
year In tha lifa of an ordinary American 
family is fllmsd. Chartas Grodin, Francos 
Lea McCain. Albert Brooks. 197B. Ratad 
PG.

12:30 AM CDSaratta 
CD Bamaby Jonaa 
0  0  Friday Night VMaaa 
0 M a u d a  
89 CbatNsFa Angola 
0 L u o tia U b ro
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Oraysseka: The Lagand 
of Tatian, Lord of the Apia* (C O  An or-
phanod youth ralaad by apes Is dlscov- 
arad by an axplorar aitd ratumad to his 
home in England. Christopher Lambert 
Sir Ralph Richardson, Ian Holm. 1984. 
Rated PG.

12:46 AM [MAX] m o v ie : 'Hallow- 
aan* A maniacal klllar aacapaa from a 
mantal hoapital and ratuma to tha scans 
of hia crimaa 18 yaara bafora. Jam!# Laa 
Curtis. Donald Plaaaanoa. 1978. R a M  
R.

1:00 AM CD MOVIE:'Houae of Dark
Shadows' An ancient vampiro Is tccl- 
dsnully ralatsad from his coffin. Jona
than Frid, Joan BannatL 1B70.
0  Barney MNIar 
0 F i i h
[CNN] Craaaflro
[ESPN ] Auto Racing 'SB: Cart Amarloan 
200 from Mllwaukaa, Wl

1:30 AM CD Amarioa'a Top Tan 
( D nows

0  Indapandant N a m  
0  Fllm/SigivOH 
0  Daapadida 
[C N N ] Nawtnight Update

1:45 AM [TMC] MOVIE: 'All Night 
Loo9* An alLnIght drugatora managar la 
damotad In hia job and falls for a good- 
naturad floozy. Barbra Straiaand, Gana 
Hackman, Diana Ladd. 1981. Ratad R.

2KX)AM CD MOVIE: Tha  Olri In 
Room 19* A privata datactiva aaarching 
In Brazil for a murdar suapact finds hlm- 
i^ f auapadad of involvomant in a coun- 
tarfait ring. Brian Doniavy. Andraa 
Bayard, Ellzabath Howard. 19B1 
CD AnylMng for Monay 
0 S a B d O o ld  
0  Or. Gana Saott 

2:30 AM CDABCRaaka 
[CNN] t paiti Lsssnlght 
[ESP N l Sparisoanaw 
[MAX] MOVIE: Th a  Lady In Rad'

t h a t  i»  a  ARBMT t h b m  a n y  
LAMPtR T IH I,] LAW»

L iv rs  LAW stsy Jgmaa B e lw m e N ^

m

ALLBY OOP 'by Dave Qraua

I  TA K A  IT  T H E Y  I  LIKE A  W ALL 1 WHAT L RRTURN 
F*LL ROA TH E  OLD >  O F STONE, X  SHALL I  > T H E M  

^CHANGE OF HEART" )  M ASTER / DO WITH T W )  TO T H E  
•Jt /NVLORD? , J i^ B E R W I k ! j  CHALtCES^CABINETl

WHAT O F  T H E ¥

TH E BONN LOSER Ari Sanaoni
p F  —

I V  A.

HMRXrtOMDRlAC..

I
> 11

AHMfOom^lAC. HE'9 
INHEN HE l$NT„.-mEgEF0|2E;

NDU OWT 8E A
---------------------

HOUONWTHIMK

IF' Jer

FRANK AND ERNEST'?by Bab Thayaa

0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o r

J  V U O N P f g . . .

1$ MP. T  AlAPPieP 
ANP APP THepF ANY

TViAVfi> 4 -| 4

W INTHROF Siby Dick CavaW

WHATCOVtXl 
A ^ E A N ,  ’ r r f e  
LONELY AT 
THE T O P '?

.... .

r MEAN BEINc^- 
T H E O N L Y  

INTELLECTUAU 
IN TCMIM.

aiijlU

EVERY TIME I 
GOTO TH E 
LIBRARY...

THEYCARRYM E 
IN ON TH B R . 
B H O U LD ER e.

Aatroaraph

Hfaur
^Birthday

Juno 15,1989

Consistent financial growth is likely lor 
you in tha year ahead. Your gains may 
not be awesome, but they will be steady 
and will have a good cumulative effect. 
OEHWH (May 21-Juna 20) Although 
you're l l k ^  to be Industrious today, you 
may make additional work for yoursrtf by 
using lha wrong tools or methods. Trying 
to patch up a romance? The Matchmaker 
sat can help you understand what II 
might take to make lha relationship work. 
Sand $2 to Astro-Oraph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station, Now York, NY 10019. 
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) A friend 
whose company you usually enjoy could 
be a Irllle temperamental and hard to get 
along with today. Don't lei another's 
moods darken your day.
LEO (July 2>-Aiig. 22) You have good

possibilities lor achieving your objectives 
today, provided you don't make things 
more difficult for yourself than they need 
be.
VtROO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Friendship Is 
more Important than determining who Is 
right or wrong where Insignificant Itauas 
ara concerned. Don't win a debate and 
lose a pal.

LIRRA (Bepl. 234>et. 23) You must bo
extremely prudent and count your pen
nies carefully today If you hope to make 
do with the resources you have at hand.

SCORPIO (O e t 24-Ne«. 22) One-to-one 
relationships are likely to be your most 
problematical area today. Strive to ba 
cordial and tactful In your face-to-face 
encounters.

B A O n TA R H IS  (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) The
longer you leave things go today, the 
harder they will be to do later. This It iK>t 
lha time to let unpleasant taaka begin to 
stack up.
CAPRICORN (Deo. 22-Jait. IB) Evan 
though you'll be In a gregarious mood 
today, It could be sp o lM  II you attend a

gathering where there la someone pree*: 
ent you don’t like.
AQUARKIE (Jan. tO-Fab. I t )  Keep! 
career, butineas or other weighty p ro b -- 
lamt outside ol your household today. I t :  
they become dinner conversation topica,* 
they could get everyone uptight.
PISCES (Fab. 10-Marcb 20) It will onty> 
serve to create self-doubt If you dtscuas? 
something you believe with ona whose ' 
outlook la negative or dismal.

ARIES (Mareb 21-April IB ) Don't plac«;: 
yoursalt In the awkward position today o (- 
requestlng a favor from someone you' 
never repaid.
TA U R U S (A prs 30-Mffif 10) There ara*
always two sides to every Issua. ao maka> 
It a point today to try to appradala where' 
your mate Is coming from. Keep an opanl 
mind. ••

Even Don-Jogaen exercise their' 
IT the typoB who kkk l(eet: C o u ii^  

vetidiiig machliMi w im  their 
isn’t ratumed

Brulge
NORTH t-U -lf
♦  K 1014 3
V K J 2
♦ >41
♦  K 7

W EST EAST
♦  Q J 7  ♦ - - -
0 9 6  WQ 1 0 7 4  J
♦ A K J 4 9  4 9 7 3
4 Q J 9  e S 4 4 S 2

SOUTH
O A O C B I
y a b s
♦ QI O
O A l O i

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer West
W o t N w ih B m i 8«Mh
14 P u .  P u i le
Pass se P in 4 «
P a n  Pasz P m

Opening lead: OK
*

Success abhors 
a vacuum
By James Jacahy

Anybody knows how to play to take 
three heart tricks In the dUgramed 
deal: Take a flneeu, and bo|« th e ' 
queen is with Weat That’!  fine It yoa 
play bridge In a Ynettum. But If you 
play in the opan ■paces whert you can 
see all the cards that have boan 
played and can remember the 
bidding, you can aometimea do better.

West led the king of diunoade and 
continued with the ace and Jack. 
Declarer ruffed the third rWamnwH 
and tried the apaife ace. With West 
ascured of a tminp trick, it locked ao 
if game deponded upon the locatkm of 
the heart queen. But finding the quesR 
could wait. Declarer p layd  khiig and 
ace of cluba and ruffed a third rinb, 
noting that Weat held Q-J-S.

Moat of West’s band had now beea

eapoaed to view. Want’s hooora were 
the ()-J of spadea, A-K-J of dtaimmik; 
end ()>) of clubs — 14 hlgtHcar^, 
pointa. If he also had tha hsait tfuaeuF 
wouldn’t ha hava opamd with one noL 

iT So what oouM tha declor ir  
do? ftagy. U Wari had Dve

ha would have oatf tw e 
hearts. Bbnlh ptayud heart ace, howh 
king, end than u i^  of opirtio ORd 4  
low spade. Woot w o r  the gpRde trick 
iRrt now had to ploy a dtamoad, gtvhm 
d a d a n ria  fluff ond a  n f l  ORd A  
contract

kapt m a  arialmm 
whs dMrael lha chi 
f n «  the wrM area.

' a n  h ip l  a w a y

MarrlagB 1$ ‘aarlous affair"

Von Bulow won’t drop ‘Sunny’ for mistress
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Clauf von 

Bulow, clearBd on charges of 
trying to kill hia heireig wRe who 
now FIbb  in an irrevenible coma, 
vowi ho will not divoVee her 
becauio "(hat would be in very bad 
taste.’’

Von Bulow said in television 
interviews early today and Thurs
day he is constoering a Job offer in 
England and wanu to "take a lonii 
vacation, give up emoking and 
watch the grass grow,”

In an interview on ABC News’ 
"20-20’’ program. Von Bulow 
blamed hie work as a financier —

not a love triangle — for difficultiee 
that led to earlier wishes to leave 
his wife, Martha "Sunny" von 
Bulow,

Von Bulow admitted that he 
wanted to marry his mistress, soap 
opera actress Alexandra Isles, in 
early 1070 but later changed hie 
mind.

“I was in love with her, but 
marriage is a very serious affair," 
he said, "I was never going to 
divorce Sunny because of any 
other woman. I was going to 
divorce because Sunny didn’t 
tolerate my work.”

In an interview broadcast early 
today on CBS News’ “Nightwatch" 
program, von Bulow Bald, "Sunny, 
in the years after 1071, somehow 
loet interest. But fho was a (air and 
decent human being. So provided 
that I kept it (affair) discreet, she 
had no objectioiiB. And I kept it 
discreet.

"Aa long a* I didn't go into her 
own back garden," von Bulow 
said. "That I did not do. I didn’t 
have affairs with her frienda."

Mrs. von Bulow, in a coma since 
lOOB, left her husband $14 million in 
her will, which proeecutors unsuc

cessfully tried to prove was his 
motive (or twice trying to murder 
her.

Von Bulow was convicted in 1902 
of giving hie wife insulin injections 
in 1970 and 1990 to fatally aggra
vate her chronic low blood sugar. 
The verdict was overturned on 
constitutional grounds.

A second Jury acquitted him of 
the same charges, with the defense 
arguing that Mrs. von Bulow was 
suicidal over his affair with Itles 
and that her problenu were 
brought on by drinking.

Von Bulow told interviewers he

cannot leave hia wife now because 
" I  think that is an act of 
abandonment."

"I think that would be in very 
bad taste.” he eald ,!dding that he 
infenda to visit his wife in a New 
York boepltal.

In the interview!, taped at von 
Bulow’a New York apartment, the 
socialite said he and his current 
girlfriend, Andrea Reynolds, plan 
to move to London, where he will 
work (or John Paul Getty J r ., son 
of the millionaire he once worked 
(or.

DurinR von Bulow’s second trial.

Marla Schrallhammer, Mrs. von 
Bulow’a German maid, testified 
that the kept urging von Bulow to 
call the doctor after she slipped 
into the first coma.

"Her story is so wildly exagger
ated," von Bulow said.

Intervlewera asked von Bulow 
what his wife would say if she 
miraculouely recovered.

“I’m convinced of one thing," he 
said. "Sunny would have been my 
strongest defender and indeed 1 
think the year between the first 
coma and the second proves It."

CUNLIFFE AUTO 
BODY

"Quality service at Its Best"

Route 83 - Talcottville
643-0016

Honor America 
on Flag Day

JOHN H. LAPPEN, 
INC.

164 East Center St. 
Manchester, C T

649-5261

A l
Appliances - TV - Audio

445 Hartford Road 
Manchester
647-9997

The
W. J. IRISH 
Insurance Agency

150 North Main St.
(at the corner of Main)

Manchester, C T

646-1232
MIMIT-MAN PRINTING
L O W  C O S T  P R IN T IN G -O N L Y  M IN IT S  A W A Y ..

ON PHOTO READY COPY

NEVVI 4 H(XJR  P H O TO  FINISHING 
FILM, CAM ERAS A AC CESSO RIES

M a n c h e s t e r

646-1777
423 Center St. 

Manchester
(across from 

Willies Steak House)

THE CARLYLE 
JOHNSON COMPANY
“Speclalista In Power Transmission 

Since 1903"

52 Main Street 
Manchester

643-1531
DONALD S. GENOVESI 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
INC.

945 Main Street 
Manchester, C T

643-2131
lack J. Lappen

i s

D e l i a s  y N ’M U  < ^ s a lty  

i s

Jack J. Lappen
164 East Center Street 

Manchester, C T

643-4263

HONOR AMERICA

The things that the Flag stands for were 
created by the experiences of a great 
people. Everything that it stands for was 
written by their lives. The Flag is the 
embodiment, not of sentiment, but of 
history. It represents the experiences made 
by men and women, experiences of those 
who do and live under the Flag.

—Woodrow Wilson

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
TO THE FLAG

I pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States of America 

and to the Republic 
for which it stands, 

one Nation under God, 
indivisible,

with liberty and justice for all.

This Page Paid For and Sponsored 
by Civic-Minded Businesses

HERiTAGE SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

1007 Main Street 
Manchester

649-4586
OffiCM:

Manchester Division (3), Coventry, 
QIastonbury, South Windsor, Tolland

CARDINAL BUICK
81 Adams St., Manchester 

649-4571
Exit 93 off 1-86 — Minutes from 

downtown Hartford.
Complete selection of new cars 

and pre-owned cars with one to fit 
your budget.

Parts, service 
& body shop 

services 
available.

REAL ESTATE

168 Main St. 
Manchester

Don Jackson 
Rose Viola Jackson

inFiaatiaag 
iaac.

Same day senrice when 
you need it in a hurry.

700 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

643-6669
Real Estate 
Company 
and Affiliates

618 Center St. 
Manchester
646-1980

CHORCHES
MOTORS

Come see whet made us 1985‘s 
Time Magazine Quality Dealer 

Award Recipient

80 Oakland St. 
Manchester

643-2791
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REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES
REAL ESTATE THIS WEEK
featuring:

\  r

sown WMMM $143,«M
U wIrhs  1* Hm m  ia a eh  Ftatartag:
• Beautifully landscaped lot
• Excellent yard for pool
• All new kitchen

-  Island with Jennair
-  Built-In Mlcrowave/Oven
-  Dishwasher
• Garbage disposal
-  Instant hot water

• Vinyl siding
• Screened porch
• Brick patio
• Family room with wood/coal stove
• Three bedrooms
• Finished recreation room In

basement
• Attached 2 car garage with

storage loft

F R E E  M A R K E T  E V A L U A T I O N

R EAL ESTATE SERVICES  ______________________________________

63 East Center St., Manchester, 643-4060 Fwtur* o( Ik* Week Paid by the Mandivstcf Herald

■“WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSESI"

m n K N s m n  .  . .
imiTMWutals 3 badroom akimlnlum sMsd Colonia. 
Dsn. tifsplaoe. 1M baths, and a 8 ear garaga.

“WE Q U A N A N TE I OUR HOUSES"...346-8438

Luxurious Brtsk Ramr 
bay window, kttohan, 
badroomi. M M ,000

.  living room with i r  
nlly room, solaroum, S-S

<¥fV QUARANTEE OUR HOUSES"...S4S-843>

NEW HOME • PILCMIM LANE
Luxurious 4 bedroom Capa, 1H Hoor mastsrbs- 
droom suits, 8H baths, lamlly room.

“WE QUARANTEE OUR HOUSES" . 640-8438
Hurry and 
h ^ n

M  DUPLEX
I this spacious oma on tha west sldN 8

_Jng units. ___
•WE QUARANTEE OUR HOUSES .643-2438

a tP j j W  “WE G UARANTEE OUR HOUSES!”

Blanchard & Rossetto @g)
646-2482

REAL ESTA TE 183 West Csstsr St. csrssr si NcKss It  Ssalsr OtiMSS SIscsasIt .c ~ .° «c ^

V E R N O N
NEW LISTING, 4 year old 3 room Colonial. Spacious 1H floor family room, 
dsluxs kitchsn, scrssnsd porch, 3 bedrooms. In-ground pool, largo patio 
dock and much moral Oflorsd at $151,000.

U&R REALTY CO.
643.S692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

“ WALL TO WALL INVESTMENT 
VALUE”

is seen tbrougb-out this 4 Family, with newer 
rMf, separate systems, appliances and lots 
of insulation. Make your move now. Realisti
cally priced at $159,900.

STRANO REAL ESTATE
156 E. CE.NTEB ST.. MANCHE.STER. CT.

CALL TODAY - 647-SOLD

"Tr~T~T________f T L » N -

Manchester, C T  0 ^ 0  
Mtt.400Q_______

East Hartford
Raw UaSaaAaaE SRI Sraa
SpaokHia L-Ranoh In da- 
slraMa araa. Bright tunny 
let floor FR, 3 or 4 BR'a, 
2H batha, 8 oar attaohad

Baraga 3  Mova In oondl- 
onl $114,000. CaN for ap- 

poIntmanU

Cate • Raaai Raaali
on nloo atroat. Immadlata 
ocoupanoy, 8 or 3 BR'a, 
Ig. daok, 2 oar dalachad 
garaga and oomanlanl 
loeatlonll Don't mlat Hit 
180'a

yu t Nm nper i to work for you,"*

^  Real Estate
Don Jeckson Rose Viola Jackson 

Bob Kiernan

647-8400
168 Main St., Manchester

N ew  U s l in g !!
Lou of Poaaibilitiea!

Possibls conTernon to Industrial tone. 2tloriet with 
teparsle kilebent A  balhi. 2 ear garage and 140x128 
lot. Call ut for the tpecifics! 647.8400

C h e e r  U p !!
There's still a nice Condo in a great MaiKhesler com' 
plex offered at 357,900. Rec room, slidere, teparate 
batemenit and IVk bathe. Call for a showing! 647- 
8400

Sparl
i-miilt 8Immaculate Antaldi-huilt 8 room Raised Ranch. 2Vk 

Bath. 2 Fireplace*. Hardfloore, Indaw pomibilitiae. 
Cradout landecaping and loft, lot* more. Call ut to
day! 647-8400

L P a V V s  1 u n  J J(  ) l  1 K  ‘

24 3 MAIN STREET • MANCHES7FB
643-1591

VERNON CIRCLE • VERNON
871-1400

S B E O I
M ANCHESTER $139,900
Huge, 12 room Colonial with all tha room a growing

■ ■ ......................  lal dining
I, laundry

room, 2H baths, pool and multl-lsvel dack In a wall

family nssdst FIrsplacsd IMng room, formd dining 
room witti fronch doors, family room, dan, laundry

manicured aattlng.

J U S T  R E D U C E D  
M A N C H E S T E R  $ 8 2 ,9 0 0  :
Beautiful home featuring a thraa-car garagal Flra- 
pfaoa, apadoua, formal dining room, laraa kllehon 
and dec* on a private lol loom d on a c u l -d a ^ .  
fine home for tha growing famSyf

.A

W ESTW OOD AREA
Maneheeter $109.900
ImmaculKa. young home In ultta^laalrablaaiaa. Slats

TIM R O D ROAD
I IO T J O t f ^

hnpMocblymalntNnsd Ranch In va^
Bpaoktua IMng n>om wim flraplaoa, la t i ir n ^  
room, actaanad pot^ and wa3 manicurid yard.

East Ha rtlB iU
JUBTLISTEOthlaaKliaiiialywaHmalntalnadSroomCMwvrilhsAbad- 
rooma.llrsplaoadN^room,aiioloaadbaohporeh.privaltyardandin- 
ground pool Can for dalalla. m i 10110

NEW D N  TH E  MARKED Elagani g t 
flPtpiMOMd ilMlya fllMIlif b#di

porch andS car garaga plue many at 
grounda. CaN for an appolntniant.

$ 1 2 S .S 0 0
I Engiah Tudor wHh 3* bad- 
I with anting room, acioanad 
I Snualad on priviNa paifcNka

i3  Ehst Center St.. Manchester,. 643-4060

Joyce G. Epstein -
iM j^  Real Estate

WHERE THE INDIVIDUAL GETS ATTENTION

WANCMEETER

647-8895

V E R N O N  $ 4 1 ,0 0 0
R ID U C IO  FO R  Q U IC K  O A L l

Large brIgM 4 room Condominium wHh king-ain bodroom, for- 
mardlnlng room and peHo, appllanood kIM iM , A.C. and pool. 
Cloae to nlgtiway and shopping. A  muat to aoe.

u y
$00,000

y  V ,

M A N C H E S T E R
„  . ^ A R A R K P IN D
Newly dsooraiad and rwnodalad 6 room, 3 bodroom, 2 bnlh 

W  nssr highwey'btiiHn# A shopping. 
Gail today for a private ahowing. ^

/*/(  /, u j )  i i ) ,

^ 1  i > h n n c  (111(1 c n l l

lACKSTONSHOWCASE

OLOT
Thia houaa haa all tha 
baaloa, m  baMw. 2 oar -  
garaga. vinyl aiding, tread -r  
rot, fully appllaned -  
fcHehon with broakfaat ** 
bar, llroplaood. living . 
room with buHHn book- Z  
oaao, tat floor family -  
room, buRl-4n bar, rsoaaa. 
Hghtlnq and mora.H O '

Put Number 1 to work for v6u.’" t
BT: L »  ' -.Iv< -------- -- ----------- * ------------- —F

for aummar rattef, goaa Z  
wHh thIa L-ahapad ranch “■

room. Bnlatiad baaamanL 
*■>09 wMsfsr b o d r ^

4 paiMo
kllohm . Dtaoovar for 
yw raM  tite aaay tMng 

jw w e  allowa for

‘Living Trusf makes sense as America ages
within IS yaara — by tha yaar 1003 — thart will be

41.8 miUlon Americana aged M to 44, an upanrga from 
U.I Million In 1130. Ago IB will not bo "old”; It will be 
"mliMla age"; UieMM34apan wlllbeconalderedtba
"golden y ea n "; thia will be tha time to be thinking 
about and planning for your financial future.

It ’a a lovely thought — and in tha world of financo. It 
laada directly to the “ truat dapartmant." In this ora, 
you no longer need the old wealth of a RockbUor, or 
the now wealth of a rock star to warrant the noed for a 
trust — aapeclally a Living Trust. To explaia In the 
aimpleat terms;

Q U EgnONi What la a "U v in g  Trust"?

AN IW ER; A  Uving Truat is lim ply a financial 
relationship you ostabllah with a bank to .moot 
virtually any purpose during your lifetime. The bank 
accepts the aaaeta you turn over to it and manegee the 
aaiete according to your iiutnictiona.

QUEITION: At what age is a Uving Trust meet 
useful?

ANSWER: At no specific age — but more and more 
people are establlihing the truata after age 45. They 
may have sold their busineaa or home, retired with a

Y o u r
Noney'fl

W orth
Sylvia Porter

large penaion, whatever. But at age 65, moat 
indlvlduala foal it prudent to have profoaaional advice 
in managliig their aaaete.

O U E tn O N :
Tniet?

What are normal feee for Uving

ANSWER: Generally, tmetee’e feee, both corpo
rate and individual, are fixed by state law and vary 
from one Jurisdiction to another, says Michael F. 
Saaei, aantor vice president of New York City-based 
Chemical Bank’s Truat A  Estatea Group.

QUEETION: What are the minimum aaseta 
necessary to start a Uving Trust?

ANSWER: Most banks acting as trustees requires 
minimum assets ranging from $100,300 upward.

QUESTION: Who can he the beneficiary of the 
truat?

ANSWER: Anyone designated by the donor; a 
spouse, a child or children, a relative, any other 
individual. In certain circumatances, the beneficiary 
of all or part of the income may be a charity.

QUESTION: Can the beneficiary determine the 
direction?

ANSIVER: The Investment direction for the trust is 
dictated by the terms of the agreement and by the 
requirements of the beneficiaries. The truateea and 
the beneficiary should communicate frequently, 
advises SaasI, In an effort to determine and clarify 
inveatment and income goals.

QUESTION: Give an example of a typical Uving 
Truat.

ANSWER: John and Mary Doe are both 65 and 
about to retire. As is typical of indlvlduala at this age, 
they both wish to spend some time traveling and not 
worry about their financial security. To assure

themselves that their economic Independence will be 
maintained abould they become incapacitated, or 
should they encounter medical complicatlona while 
traveling, they establiih a Uving Trust. The Does, not 
wishing to be a burden to their children, arrange for a 
trustee to look after their financial atfoirs and see that 
their wiahea, establiahed while in good health, are 
followed.

QUESTION: If the beneficiary becomes incapable 
of .managing the Uving Trust, who takes over and 
how?

ANSWER: The trustee Is wholly responsible for 
managing and direction of the truat in carrying out its 
terms. The trust agreement includes provisions for 
fubatitutea to take over In all unexpected events.

As you approach 70 (still not "o ld " in thia era ), 
everyday responalbiliUes such as mortgage pay
ments, insurance policies and cash disbursements 
can become burdensome. You neither want nor should 
you have to handle those mattera.

The peace of mind that will come from knowing you 
have arranged your financial affalra to provide for 
your current and future economic independence is 
probably the most important reason for eatabllahing a 
Uving Trust.

Business
In  B r i^

Standard lowers cradK faaa
WINDSOR LOCKS — The Hamilton Standard 

Federal Credit Union haa announced that aa of 
June 10, the lending rate on new money loans was 
lowered to 10 percent per year.

John J. Hutchinson of Manchester, president 
and general manager of the credit union, said the 
rate was being lowered in harmony with the 
reduced coat of funds in the financial 
marketplace.

"Our current rate of 12 percent already was 
below the market, but our Board of Directors felt 
that our members deserve to be given immediate 
benefit of a dropping rate," he said.

8NET forms holding co.
NEW HAVEN -  Southern New EngUnd 

Telephone Co. Thursday announced plana to form 
a holding company to oversee and develop its 
communiction subsidaries.

The holding company la in responie to concerns 
of state regulators to separate the phone 
company's regulated and diversified activities, 
said SNET President and Chief Executive Officer 
Walter Monteith.

The new organization, which muat receive 
regulatory and ahareholder approval, would 
consisted of a parent company • and eight 
subaidiaries. Included in the tubakUaries would 
be SNET, Sonecor Cellular andSonecor Syatema.

SNET plans to file a plan for the holding 
company with the state Department of UtUty 
(fontrol by July 1 and it would become effective in 
mid-lOSO, if approved.

Emhart may Mil Farral unit
FARMINGTON — Emhart Corp., w lthagoalof 

taking the lead in worldwide markets for ita 
major products, has sold ita store equipment 
group and also may tell its Farrel units in 
Connecticut and England.

Emhart officials signed a definitive agreement 
Thuraday with Robert S. Jepaon Jr. for the aale of 
the company's Hill store e^ p m en t group to an 
affiliate of the Jepaon Corp. of Chicago for 
approximately $00 million.

The agreement involves all operations of the 
Hill group, which employs 1,500 petqtle at its 
headquarters plant in Trenton, N. J., and satellite 
plants in Callfomia and Ontario, Canada, Emhart 
■aid.

In announcing the sale, Emhart also confirmed 
that "outside parties" have expressed interest in 
purchasing the assets, property and operations of 
its Farrel units. The company did not identify the 
"outside parties."

Farrel manufactures polymer processing 
machinery, machine tools for grinding and 
turning metals and railroad wheel and axle 
maintenance shops. It has planta in Connecticut 
and Efogland and satellite planta in Texaa and 
Brazil.

Meat prices help steady wholesale rate
• v  Danis G. Oulino 
United Praea Intarnotlonal

WASHING’rON -  Wboleaale prices 
went up Just 0.2 percent in May despite a 
sizable increaae in gasoline costs, held 
back by lower meat and v e g ^ b le  
prices, the Labor Department said 
today.

The department's Producer Price 
Index bas moved up only I J  percent 
ainoe the beginning of the year, when 
figured at an annual rate, the same 
pace aa teat year that ended with a 1.7 
percent annual increase.

White House apokeaman Larry 
Speakea said the 0.8 percent increase ia 
"another indication that inflation at the 
wboleaale level remains tow."

The rate over the past 12 months 
"shows that the current economic 
policy ia bolding the reins on pricea,"

Speakea said. “ With prompt congrea- 
•ional action on deficit-reduction, 
there's no reason that a strong economy 
can't continue for the foreseeable 
future."

Moat striking in the latest report was 
a 78.7 percent decline in tomato pricea, 
which helped bold down all the index for 
all vegetables.

Beef prices dropped 8 percent, part of 
a string of exceptionally large decUnea. 
Beef was 5.0 percent teas expensive in 
April and 4.4 percent cheaper in March.

As good aa that newa ia for the butcher 
and Us customers the decline in prices 
ia anoUier signal o f more deaerate  
circumstances for many fanners, who 
are not earning enough to make 
payments on large indebtedneas.

Overall consumer food prices were 
down 1.1 percent at wholesale in May,

after a 1 percent drop in April. In fact, 
food prices have not risen since 
December. They were o ff 0.2 percent in 
March, did not change in February and 
dropped half a percent in January.

Back on the farm that translates into 
a further 2.1 percent decline in prices to 
fanners, according to economist Do
nald Ratajezak o f Georgia S tate ' 
University.

The index measures changes in the 
wholesale price of nearly 3,400 goods 
■old in bulk. Wboleaale price changes 
eventually influence retail prices and 
the Consumer Price Index. Increases 
have been moderate for the past three 
years at both levels.

The Producer Price Index in May was 
pegged at 204.2, equivalent to a coat of 
$2,9tt for goods that cost business $1,000 
in 1037.

The biggest wholesale price increase 
for any month thia past year was only 
O.S percent, occuring in November and 
most recently in April when gasoline 
prices started to rebound.

Gasoline prices are atill going up, by 
3.8 percent in May. Natural gat prices 
also accelerated by 4.7 percent after 
declining in March and April.

"M eat pricea keep dropping," price 
analyst Dorothea Otte, of G eor^a State 
University, said. "There are lower feed 
prices, bigger herds and more meat 
coming to market."

Coffee pricea dropped 1.3 percent in 
May despite a damaging freeze in 
Brazil.

With the enormous decline in tomato 
prices, all vegetable prices were down 
14.3 percent in May after a 7 percent 
lecline in April.

Corporate raider may try airline merger
NEW YORK (U P I) -  The $7n.5 

mllUon merger of Trails World Airilnes 
and Texaa A ir Corp. facet several 
potential roadblocka, including a poaai- 
Me oounteibid by corporate raider Carl 
Icahn and a plan by TW A workers to 
pursue an employae buyout

Texaa A ir Corp. annouBoed ThurMlay 
it had agreed to buy TWA for$2S a share 
and the board* o f directors o f both 
companies unanimously approved the 
definitive merger agreement.

The $7ilA  million marriage of TWA 
and Texas Air, parent o f Continental 
Airlines and New York Air, would give 
the combined company a fleet of more 
than sac aircraft, which would outstrip 
the fleets o f United Airlines, American 
Airlines, Eastern or Delta, analysta 
■aid.

But the merger facet aeveral hurdlea 
before becoming official. Approval 
must be obtained from TWA share
holders and the Tranaportetion 
Department

Industry obaervers alto predict some 
airlinea wonid ask governmem regula- 
to n  to reject the merger on groundt 
that it gtvee Texaa A ir intematioiial 
routes without competition.

Icahn, wfaoae boatile takeover at
tempt prompted TW A to put iteelf up for 
sale aeveral weeks ago, said he “ does 
not intend to be a ^loUer" and will not 
m e hia TW A bohUngt to prevent fellow 
stockbolden from taking advantage of 
the beat avaiUMe Md.

He aaid be had no immediate pians to 
make a counterMd or to buy more TWA 
stock. But be said he reaerved the r igU  
to do ao if  drcumataiioea change.

The financier holda 82.77 percent of

TW A stock and would walk away with a 
$71.6 million profit if the Texas A ir 
package ia approved.

Icahn, who paid an average of $16 
each for hia 11.23 miUton TWA shares, 
bad proposed offering$l$ a share for all 
the airline’s remaining shares.

In another potential obstacle to the 
merger, the TW A Employees Commit
tee ^ d  it plans to pursue an employee 
buyout o f the airline and believes thw 
Texas A ir offer “ will be found inferior."

The merger pact calls for Texas A ir to 
pay TW A shareholders $10 in cash and 
$4 of a new issue o f 14.5 percent 
preferred stock for each outstanding 
■hare o f common stock.

TW A President C.E. Meyer Jr. said 
the airline's board and management 
“ have carefully evaluated a number of 
alteniativea and have unanimomly 
oMiduded that the merger with Texaa 
A ir meets all the objectives we set 
forth.”

The successful bid for TW A was a 
personal victory for Fred Lorenzo, 
Texas Air's d iie f executive, who failed 
in a 1079 attempt to seize control o f 
TWA.

Lorefuo, who hai a reputation for 
being hard on labor, paid $100 milUon 
for Continental in February 1901. He 
took Continental into bankruptcy on 
Sept 84, IN I ,  and laid o ff moot of its 
12,0N employees to reduce labor costs.

Continental pilots and staff attend
ants went on strike O ct 1, l$n , but the 
airline reaumed flights with new 
peraoonel at lower |My scales and 
longer hoara.

TWA, the biggest trans-Atlantic 
carrier and the aixth-largest U.S.

jlb B S  Air to ‘fake Over TWO
OpDRrtiiiQ
flMCnUDS Incoiiie

jlexas Air

I Trans INotid 
Airlines

(in millions of dollars) 

766.2

668.5

(in millions of dollars)
12.8

-74.34

-87.32
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1984

'iM Otr.
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UPI Graphic

TEXAS AIR WANTS TO  BUY TWA 
. merger hBS a $703.5 mllllDn price tag

airline, haa a vast international flight 
network and serves dmoiestic po lM . 
Texas A ir’s Continental snbskiiary

serves 45 U.S. cities and30 international 
destination!. New York A ir provides 
scheduled service to East Coast points.

Veep’s pay hike defense 
spurs reprimand at UPI

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  In 
more than a dozen cities. United 
Press International staffort pick
eted to voice their anger over a 
propooed six-month wage freeze 
and other concessioni aimed at 
aiding a financial turnaround.

Meanwhile, U PI Chairman Lula 
Nogales announced Thursday he 
had stripped executive vice presi
dent Bob Brown of some responsi- 
bUlties and reprimanded him for 
defending a $13,SM pay increaae in 
an unauthorized message to em- 
plmrees worldwide.

Nogales rescinded the pay raise, 
which would have brought Brosm’s 
salary to $M,0N a year.

Brown’s raise, disclosed by the 
Wire Service Guild Tuesday when 
the proposed contract concessions 
wore made public, rankled many 
staffers.

Carrying signs such as. “ United 
Press International U NFAIR .”  
and “ Pay the People or Pay the 
P iper." about SOAGuild membora 
across the country staged "in for
mational p ic k e t !^ ' during the 
noon hour.

"The demonatrations are to 
express to the public our dUguat 
with the latest proposals,”  said 
Soan McCoimally. chairman o f tha 
Guild local at U P l’a world head
quarters in Wsahtegtoo. where 
about M  Bteffors picketed.

” H w  company ahouH be giving 
■a nsaasy instead of asking for tt,"

bM smM. *'
Since April N , UPI bas been 

operating under Chapter 11 bank
ruptcy protecUoa. and thia wook’a 
propoaal f or a wage foeeae sraa no 
surprise. President Ray Weehaier 
stressed UPI muat maintain aa 
operating profit under Chapter 11 
to avoid financial ebOapoe.

Many of the npproxlmaMy ON 
union members were angered by 
proposals for elimiaatiag much of 
their severance pratoctloa and 
reducing company medical coveî  
age — while UPI proposed pay 
raiaoa to three top exocutivee.
.Said Leon Daniel, un*a veteran 

national reporter, "Staffers aaads 
a lot of sacriflosB alrwady. The 
management of the conspnny 
doesn't seem to share tho 
saeritloes."

Other bureaus picketed iaciudod 
Now York, whsro N  emidoyoeo 
marched; adcago; Loo Angetao; 
Bootoa: Chsrteaten. W.Va.; Pttts- 
bnrgh; Salt Lake Cttr, Phoenix, 

f ed fientthi
AfterthnuaioadiaGlosnreTtios- 

day that Brown had boon promoted 
to executive vice presidint with a 
raiae to $$$,8N , Brown directed 
two cemmunifntiona iimplnyees to 
traamit n rambUan. nnonvmoua 
"iatervlow" ta w u S h e d e to M  
kia raiae.

Cwnpaey pelfoy reqataes that 
maangH are to bo signed and
transmitted only with anthoriza- 
tion from UPI’s edftara.

(

Seivice makes 
more friends Ibr 
Mias Oil
"We had anoBier company, and we changed over to Allas Oil 
when we heard about their poiides. They're much better. Any 
time that I had a  question Mxxjt 
service, Adas people answered 
it arxi they were there to 
take care of it They pul in a new ̂  
burner tor me and. from what 
I've seen, they've saved me a 
kX of money just in the first 
year."

Dovid Hoooott, 
r.CT

BtlBB  b an tlQ  
lUCB o il 
VBllBM CBBl

414 Tolland Street • East Hartford • 289-6435 649-4595 
555 East Middle Tpke • Manchester • 249-8611 684-5853

^cstowTi "^Pt}amiacy

445 HARTFORD RO. 643-5230 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

8 AM- 9  PM
WE WILL BE OPEN
FATHER’S DAY 

JUNE 16th
for your last minute needs.

-̂ |<dUl4a»AAL • Cards, mugs, party goods -  
We have Buxton wallets.

I aiSnii
Men’s 
Timex 

Watehes
20%

OFF
K B S
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[lost AND FOUWa

Lot»— Black, orono* and 
Whitt cot wtarino dark 
fita collar. St. Jorntt 
School, Pork St. arto. 
04M3U._______________

Found—Grtv tioor tabby 
cot, flutty raccoon toll, 
vicinity Oordntr Strtot, 
South Formi, Call 643- 
042*.

lANNOUNCEIIEIITS
Emtrotncv? In Monchot- 
tor, dial 911 for tiro, 
pollct, mtdical htip.

I HELP WANTED
Cloonlno HtIp — Floor 
and carpot txptrltnct. 
Alto, otntrol cltonlng 
ptrtonntl. Part tinw tv- 
tnlnot or wttktnds. 643- 
5747.

Eoty ottombly work I 
S600.00 ptr 100. Guoran- 
ttod Payment. No Expo- 
rlonco/No Salts. Details 
tend self-addressed 

- stamped envelope; ELAN 
-VITAL-173, 3410 Enter
prise Rood, R. Pierce, FL 
33402.

RN/LPN Charge Nurse 
positions available on a 
per diem basis on all 
shifts. Excellent pay rate 
plus 3-11/11-7 shift differ
ential. Call Mrs. Gibbs, 
RN, DNS at Meadows 
Manor, 647-9191.
Connecticut Conserva
tion Corps. State benefits. 
10-26 years of age. 29S- 
9523.

HELP WANTED
Clerical— Part time. 
Work at home 34 hours 
dolly, updotlne mailing 
lists and local oistomer 
tiles. Good pay and beneh 
Its. Send brief resume to 
our notional hoodouar- 
ters: ACS, 6750 Hollywood 
Blvd., Suite 210, Lot An- 
geles, CA 90020.________
Jewelry Distributor - 
Cover established route 
and open new accounts. 
Must hove cor. Port time 
or full time. Good salary 
plus commission. Call af
ter 6pm, 071-1477.
Secretary/Receptlonltt— 
Doctor's office. East Hart
ford, 4 day week. Light 
bookkeeping. Repiv Box 
C, C/0 Manchester 
Herald.
Christian Staff Person 
with experience needed 
for work with children 
and youths. 20-25 hours 
per week. Send resume to 
Calvary Presbyterian 
Church, 1510 King Street,. 
Enfield, CT 0M02.745S211, 
9am-1pm, Mondav- 
Frldav.
Dietary Aides— 2pm to 
7pm and 3pm to 7pm. 
Afternoons and alternate 
weekends. Excellent 
working conditions and 
good wages. Please call 
646-0129 between 0:30am 
and 5pm. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 305 
West Center St., 
Manchester.
Laundry Worker—5pm to 
11pm. Evenings and alter
nate weekends. Very plea
sant working conditions 
with excellent modem 
eoulpment. Good wages 
and steady work. Please 
call 646-0129 between 
0:30am and 5pm. Man
chester Manor Nursing 
Home, 305 West Center 
St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED
“LETS TALK”

About Strano's success In selllna end how you can bo 
0 pert of It. We’re selling houseellke ' '
wnh our soon-to-start T reining Pro(
part of the succosaful Strano's Si—  -----
Bclentious, dopondablo, energetic full timo sates as
soc la tee will feel right at hornet For confidential inter- 
vlew...don’t delay - call todaylt delay - call todayl

Mr. Strand
8TRANO REAL ESTATE 

647-"80LD”

OaioaMroBh— BaBS' 
rlon^ groORTod but will 
ocomt indivtdual with 
stronB bscksrouiMl In re
tail salHng. Coll ter an 
qggolntment. Bemtee TV 
and Aggllanco. 011 Blue 
HHls Avenue, Bleomtteld. 
04ISW17._____________

to werk In eho* end field. 
Apgiv ter IMs lob only If 
your ore engertenceA y- 
gonlaed, con ererfc Ind̂  ̂
pendsntly end hove your 
own teelB. TMs Is g Breet 
lob for the right geraen. 
Year round employment 
and benefits. Celt 7424317. 
e:3Dam to Sgm. Monday 
thru Frtdgy.
Rooflng a SMIng. Seme 
expertongg. SOuat hove 
own trensgortetlon. WNl 
train. CaH after Sgm, 646- 
9SS4.________________
Deliyerv and Store Clerk 
wanted ot once for fuM er 
port time. Pleasant wefk- 
Ing condWIem In me dam 
pharmacy. Apply In per
son to Tom Osnlsky, Lig
gett Porkodo Pharmacy, 
404 West Middle Tpke.,

C lean in g Person  
wonted—One day a week 
or half day. Experienced 
and with references. Call 
after Sgm. 643403.
Siding Installer er 
Laborer- OSSOOIl days: 
74M40S nights.

Real Estate Coreer 
OiangeT Why net? CoW- 
well Banker Raol Estate 
Olastonburv office has 
openings for agents. WHI 
train. Csntidenttol Inte- 
vlews. Ask for Monoger, 
RoHy Chorest, 531-0323.
Waitress— Luncheon. 
Tuesday through Friday. 
Sumnter season only. 
Must bo IS. will train. 
Agplv 66on Chester Coun
try Ch*. 301 South Main 
St., Manchester. 6460102.

T i i i i iy e n iiE
IlMMdlBltt CMMBilM Ittf Rasrseŷ^̂apB̂aâg ô
eaahlor. Reeatve ‘and 
diapane tends Hanoi ae- 
ewarghoiisa epimii d6
m-ug window, keypunch 
dWIy wort. PulUhne. CaN 
for appoinknent.

NEW SPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

PsrksEs Apto., SpmesBL ni>t4iW. MM«s TpkG III CsndlswNd Ir. iHPirkDL 73-157 BnmrsalDr. - INCiMStiMitSL III IsrdmrBl - imDsdmrRd. all HIlMaBd 8L finMiekmilsck 81 all BesBDr. I MMiln 8L 1-1D4 DsarfesmDr.PIM Hill 8L 
8cInbI 8L all

11-88
Fisa Dr. LsniiiMiDr. •nSHVim 81 all Asibssssdsr Dr.Wills 8L 3888 ParfcDLBIrdi 8L all PImSt allCillimBLFsrssIBL 7-47•II Cirvsr Lg Cass Dr. •II•HDUsBt III Msuss Dr. SHSsrdsfl Dr. all McDuIrs Lg •IIWist Csfltsr 81 386-512 SL Jslin t l 115*175Alsximlsr 8L all 8L LawrsBCS 81 •UCsfitw 81 487-553 add Blusrldps Or. •nLlncsln 8L all Dsns Or. •HPsrkim 8t all Framls Or. allBldgswisd 8L all Olam Dr. •IIRssssvsItBL all NllssOr. all

Manchester Herald
C b I I  C I r e u M l o n  D b o I

647-9946

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job

. . .  and mothers with young children, bring them 
with you and save on baby sitting costs.

Twenty-two Hours per week.
Salary plus gas allowance.

Port Time or Pull Tbne - 
Help needed. Choir aoat- 
Ing and baabetrv moll 
order buelaeoi nsods oil 
around holp. APdtv 01 CT 
Cone a Read Co., 2SS 
H a r t f o r d  Rood,
fVl̂mvteaâVBVu «

Socrotorv/Tvolet— Pull 
tImo aocrotory for amall 
one ooreon ofUce. 66usl 
have feed tvobUMoemna 
end arithmetic sbBle. Ou- 
Wee bietuOs lygbiB cuolo- 
mer biuelcee and coaree 
pondanco. occounta 
reoelyabH. boobkaeplna, 
motnlalnlna oflica tiles,
—  -  - - —  _A_- —QfeDwDelleV snN WWPtlQfvV
and occapHno cuetemer 
tolephene erdore. Coll 
The Votvet Stable, inc., 
6Sg62b4tor<

HanOwork/SewIno- 
Olaslonburv toy factory 
needs sowina ntochlne op
erators and hand finishers 
far oiialltv toy line. Pull 
time or port time. Some 
sewing exporlence noco6 
sory. Coll The Velvet 
Stable. Inc., 6SMS04 for 
appointment.

Service Station Mechan
ics and Attendants, full or 
part Unto. Apply In par
son, 2S3 Spsneor Street, 
Stanchester.

Clerical — Exceilont typ
ing skHle and knowtedde 
of bosic offlca proco- 
duree. sadSSS.________
Sacratary-Portttmafor 
temple,610 fioxlble hours 
par week. Good typina. 
dupllcotlnp mochino. 
poodonallsh. Ptsoso sub
mit rssumi to Rabbi Cho- 
tlnovor, P.O. Box 403. 
South Windsor. CT 06074.

Rocoptlonlst/Socrotory 
—S day wook for busy raol 
ostoto offlco. ISust bo oMo 
to typo. Knowtodpo of root 
ostateprofsrrsd. Moot for 
the non-octlyo licensed 
reel estate agent with the 
roqiilrad skHle. 6461316, 
Mrs. Jocketen. Jocksten- 
Shewcnsie, 7S9 Main 
Street. _______•' '
Typesetter — Port time, 
Manchester. Flexible 
hours. Must be expe- 
rtencod on AM olsulpm^ 
and oMo to work Inde- 
pindinWy. Posts up expo- 
rienca hafpfuL 647-740S.

LpytoB parson asidi d to
com for 3 cMMran In our 
homo. Doya. Stront 
Stroot, SOpHthPitar, 647- 
19S7dflarS:2

PAITTTWE
MTEIVKW/IUIIVET
Hertford/Msflefieteer etas. 
Conduct yMW lo homes lor 
NelWnel Economic Survey 
Eeenines 6 weehenai re- 
qulieo. 3 yeare collsgs or 
equlvelenl expananea. Mlnl- 
rmim 6a.as par hour. IWm- 
txirtad for oar iiquniw. 
EOE. Reply W Boa B. Slin- 
chasMr HaraM.

IN NMMB

fJTo r pwt tbrw
dddalllE Rofb4Mi 
ttori at |4 par hour

DWidwohOfe,
must bo IB or ovor 

CiNTotiy at

%

SOUND IMTSReSTIMOr 
You can be a Horgld Area Adviser
and hondia and suporvlse our 
carrior boya A girto. If you like kids 
—  want a little' Independence and 
your own income . . .

Call 
Now
647-9946

or
647-9947

m m

WoMirs Heasre — Ntest
PWA M. 2 yeen gugimum 
eaeeHweeu Weld tael wm 
bo rsBMifad. Day sbNi. 
ADMIv 9UAVDD MMimNMh 
lurbid Co., IM Hartford 
Read. Mdwebsster. CT.
■■bvsHfer —  To  babysit 
oob voor old la mv bom* 
HAondav tb ra^  PNidav. 
Ipmfdm. 02 hourly. Coll 
663 WfO otter 6gm.

/CosMer for buevoutemo- 
two deolarsblp. M ays; 
susnbies and svary gibes 
Saturday. No saaorianct 
nocasaory. Pleaee coll 
666S121___________■ ;
T eocher —  PuH time day-

to bIAMj flllMDfVliDs
and direct aettvitloe tor 2 
taSyooraMi.S667471

oporaalm ataly l4 -tb  
hours wsobly. ROC. to- 
oukro at Holts, inc., 1B 
B a t s o n  D r i v e ,

Parm ontnt P etitions 
avoNable for Cashiers ol 
Xtro Mart Convsnlence
9lvrND> imw Wmw$
ovsnlna and night shitts
QVQIIflBID* MXITO InCOniD
ter housewlvos. studsnts 
or rsttross. Appiv In par
son or coll HortferO Rood, 
Monchostor. 6694U7 and 
NMn Mreot Monchostor.

Jofforson Houso Adult 
Dev Oshtor In Manebostor 
bos o a  hour Von Driyor 
oasltlon avallobla to 
frooeoart oMsriy cHonts 
M tboir conlor m AM and 
toko homo In the after
neon Monday thru Fri
day. Mutt be a reagonsl- 
Me gerson who onloye 
working with the eidoriy. 
Per on Interview, collnns ^ | , e-keia-RRICnflDI DleDCTOe #

Port Time Help for order 
tlHlne. idoel for hous6 
wifo. Apphi In porson. 
7;lBem to 4:00pm, 
M0ndbv-l*rldav. Arthur 
Orui. Main Stroot. 
monchoetor.

OTteor Wonfed for locoi 
Hertford Distributorship. 
Applicant* must hovo 
ctoon drivlno rocord and 
knewlodao of erootor 
Hortford. SVk dov work 
wook with good stortlnp 
pay and bontfits. Coll 
NtCfuSSBOm.
Typtst/Oork—Full timo. 
Vortld dutips and resppn- 
sIMIIIbM for porson with 
carebil attention to dotali 
and BOPd typlnp skills. 
Seien OhntenBury con- 
sultlna firm. Ropiv to 
apypriy at 6494077.
Burr BonCh Porson, full 
fimo. Ability to hondli 
nopvy ports. Exporlanco 
rogulrad. Pamlllarlty 
wlfh'olreraft ports holp- 
tei. Apply at REB Indu6 
tries, inc., 104 Commerce 
•treat, Olaetanbury er 
eoN Personnel et 626SI71 
BetamenlOondS. EDE.

Aettye ‘N’ AMs Roatty Is 
loeklne for o unique Irxtl- 
vMuol to toll real eetote. 
Ho er slw should be o 
self-starter, a eooetter, 
•uper ombltleue and on# 
who con moko the most of 
the time needed for a 
euccoeshfl coratr In root 
oelofe. If you'ro bitor- 
osted In soli I ng, hord- 
worti, and tho î msards of 
your affOrts, coll for an 
Intorvlow. Actlvo 'N' AM# 
Rsolty, 164 Cost Cantor 
Wrott, Monchostor, 662- 
42U.

Ddycoro Cantor Nurse— 
iMaindav thru Priddv, 
W E9i-1pm.Call66»4M.

In
oortna tor infonts. Mon
day thru Pridav, morning 
or afternoon shifts, S 
hours each stortlno 04 por 
hour. Coll 6624W1

ExcolMnt OOBOrtunlty for 
pplspd coWOBS profe6 
si snot with pood socretor- 
Ipl skills IP work in IMan- 
clMSIor afflot. Raeollant 
bsnpflts and sotarv. Coll 
EdrdnRieddtgB-7171.
Con you use on oxtia I7S 
to HB wooklvf Art you 
able fe cemmuoieale well 
with ottwr BOoplaT Thon 
coW 4674966,60s. Jonas.

Wbfbdb to do sowina at
tfUm. NtiN bavoBroduc- 
EM BEBoritnce, roUdBla
B IM I^ ond winina to 
8 7  lolRi'la b ^ j ^ ^

VorasM — m IiM . R6

UPw brIEM 4 roBib Con- 
dsminhMb wNb bbif4iso 
bsdrsom. toniiBI wnina 
room and a«iib< ne- 
pUnneod k|tchon. ohr con- 
dltleblne and pool. Closo

to 100. Jbvco O. 
In Root Cslals, 447-

Manebsotsr —  OM,WO. A 
Rora Find. Newly 4mo-

room. 2 hodrooib, j  both 
Coae on iwee wooeed let 
near MbOmnw, butlln# A 
sbSBBbid. Coll today for e 

i. javcoO. 
itott. 64̂

Stepbsn Stroot —  Hnmoc- 
ulola 2 bedroom alumi
num sMod Colonial. Don, 
llroDlaca. IVk balks and o 
a cor Boraao-Wt Ouoran- 
too Dur Housoal Blon- 
cbord and Rsssetto. 6W- 
2 6 1 2 .______________

Luxurious Brick R a n ch - 
30' X 22' llvino room with 
11* boy window, kttchon, 
Rpnlly room, solarium, 
»4bodrooms. t2l&000. Wo 
Guorantoo Dur Housosi 
Blanchard and Rossotto.

66 Duplox — Hurry and 
sot this spacious homo on 
Iho Wost SIdol 2 hoottno 
unNs. Wo Ouaronteo Dur 
Mousost Blonchord and 
Rosootto. 6462613.

Now Ustbiplll Lotts of 
Possibllltlosi Posslblo 
convorslon to Industrtol 
Zono. 2 stories with sooor- 
oft kitchens and baths. 2 
cor ooraoe and 160 x 120 
lot — Coll us for Tho 
Spoclflcst Jackson 6 
Jackson Rool Estoto. 647- 
S600or646BM6.

It Sporkloslll Immocu- 
lolt AnsoMI-Bullt 0 Room 
Rolsod Ranch. 2M Baths, 2 
Flreatacas, Hordfloors, 
In-law psssRillltIss, Gra
cious londscaplne and 
Lots Lots mora. Coll Us 
Todayl Jackson B Jack- 
son Rm I Estoto, 647-0400

fbrrod, amoUont 
rini

jS £ *

Choor uplil Thoro'sstllla 
met condo In o eraot 
Monchostor complox of- 
forodatS57.90Q. Roc room, 
slldors, soporato boso- 
monts and baths. Coil 
for 0 ihowingl Jackson B 
Jackson Root Estate, 647- 
•400 or 6460646.

Vornon — N6w LMIna, 4 
vpor old • Room Colonial, 
Spacious first floor family 
room, doluxo kitchen, 
scroonod ppreh, 2 bed
rooms, In ground pool, 
lorgo patio dock and 
much moral. Offsrod el 
S151 JE>. U BR Rsoltv Co., 
40-SI92._______ ______

•Well to Wall Invostmgnt 
Vdlug* Is soon Ihraugh- 
out this 4 Family, with 
ngwor roof, soporotg sv6 
tarns, appliances ond lots 
of Insulation. AAoko your 
movo new. Roollstlcollv 
pricod at S1S9,900. Strono 
Rool Estoto, 647-'SOLO*.

HOLTOR
a O O D W O tU R I

Thig auto iBptlrgtid mad oar butlnoot hog dx- 
eoUdntpoldiillBl. Bitiialbd enabuir hlgtNrby. 
Has euie fdpBlr end ubbd ear lleenebe. lot ter 
apprexImaMy 80 ears, all oqulbmonl for re- 
pelr oervloe ohi^ Con uo ter more details.

I 1: 1

WMMMtaMlSOHaSS
TKM FfllFIIM lAll

■ta- 6464ns

s o m LN o u m m o R sm ru M n v

.^jTeeTwiaie advertlood in Mile itewwMiBar 
i||ou6tecfteftiBEo4tarWlSBlTMsiioiwiActe> 
tftewWcnniEiMiitMiBEWtecii¥Erifieonv 
e ^ j enco. iWMtdtlen, er dMcrtanlnoNon 
tooed on race, color, rollEldn, oed er iw-' 
tional orioln, or on Intention to moke onv 
Mcb m f ^ o o , ilmltoHon or dtacrlmlno- 
tlon. ThtatiewOEeper will iiRtltnewInBlvoc- 
o ^ m y  edvwyeement for raol aotote
wHidi loin yfiSStonefSbel

m m

iiniwteh Npg Listinf 
—  Evrel —  2 6tdro^ 
Ceeo —  W g«ro 
eoBMl. Moor schools, 
shoseino. w m  f  
gels onTv. HMwofd Don- 
oral Aeoncy. 6065322.

Vary NIesI PomliV< Hodf* 
able aroe. f  6 S. loiwireta 
svttams. Eicblltnt (nvosh 
mont ooeartunlty. Asking 
•116,100. Strono Real 1st- 
ota.66̂ 76l2.
This house has all tho 
basics, m  baths, 2 oor 
aoraea, vinyl sldlns, 

tat. fuliv aopllancad 
kltchon with brsokfost 
bar, tlraolacsd llvino 
room with bulIMn book
case, nrst floor family 
room, bullHn bar. recess. 
Ilohllna and more. ISO,900. 
Century 21 Jockston- 
Showcoso, 6661316.

In around pool for 
summer rollof poos with 
this L shaped ranch In 
oroo ot auolltv homos. 
Has flrsplocod llvino 
room, tlnlshod bosomont, 
lorgo mostor bedroom, 
sun porch B potlo off 
kltchon. Discover for 
voursolf tho oosv living 
this houso allows for 
0101,900. Century 21 
Jockston-Showcoso, 646 
1216 _______________
South Windsor — S142,900. 
Unlouo 7 plus room Ranch 
Featuring: Booutlfullv 
Londscopod Lot. Excot- 
lont Yard for Fool, All 
Now Kttchon-lslond with 
Jtnnolr. Built-In Micro- 
wovo/Ovon. Otihwashtr, 
Oorboao Disposal. In
stant Hot water. Vinyl 
SMIne, Scroonod Porch, 
Brick Potlo, Family 
Room with Wood/Cool 
Stove. Throe Bedrooms, 
Finished Rocrootlon 
Room In Bosomont, Att
ached 3 Cor Goropo with 
Storapo Lott. Sentry Real 
Estoto. 642-4060.

East Hartford — M2,500. 
Jurt llstod this oxtromoiy 
Will maintained 6 room 
Capo with 2/2 bedrooms, 
flroplocsd llvlnp room, 
enclosed bock porch, prl- 
voto yard and Ineround 
pool. Coll for details. 
Sentry Root̂  Estate, 643-

AAonchostor — S129.900. 
Now on the Morkotl El6 
Pont 9 room English Tu
dor with 5 plus bedrooms, 
flreplocod study, mostor 
bedroom with sittine 
room, scroonod porch and 
3 cor oarago plus many 
oxtros, Sltuotod on pri- 
ypto porkllks grounds. 
Coll for on oppolntmont. 
Sontrv Rool Estate, 643- 
4010.

Luxurious 4 bedroom 
capo, first floor mos- 
torbodroom suite, 7Vi 
baths, family room. Wo 
Ouarontao Our Housosi 
Blanchard B Rossotto, 
6463402.

Wont to toll your cor? 
For quick rosults, us# o 
low-cost Clottlflfld ad.

Oak Poroit Ctwfla—•r^now.EHOweurmt 
itwfkst. j
mths. Owhor. 44B6747, 
S47-B07.

U  hour cosh offsr on VBur
Kropsrtv— Colli Crockttt 

salty, 643-1177 fay o
oulckdsaii _____

net Ibpeni-̂  * ' *“
inwMaW hessie. .. .eeuteteyeurt-Cem
snSm suLisri

647-7611

QDD%n

m
) ,

Kitchen prlvllooee. Bork- 
Ine, mold service, clean, 
q u ie t ,  646-7066. 
Reasonable__________

Mon Only. Control Loco- 
tion. Kttchon privlloeos. 
Forking ovollablt. Socur- 
Ity and roforoncot ro- 
quired. 643-2693.

Rooms Avalloblg— Main 
Stroot location. All utlll- 
tlot Includsd. Coll 649-7917 
oNsr S:30. Wotkly or 
monthly rotoŝ _______
very Nice Lorgo Room 
for rent- Full kltchon and 
bath prlvlloggs. S60 
wookly. 6434659.

Room For Rtnt — Nice 
tlnglt tom IIV houoo In nico 
neighborhood, fuH uto of 
house. 1275 per month. 
Coll Ed, 649-2947.

APMITMENTt 
FDD DENT

Available July 1st, second 
floor, 5 room apartment 
In 3 family homo. MOO 
monthly. Heat B Utilities 
not Included. Loose ond 
one month security re- 
aulrod. No children or 
pots. Coll Pat after 6om at 
6463190.

MANCHESTER - Spa
cious 3 bedroom apart
ment. S550 monthly 
Includes hoot, hot wetter 
and oloctrlclty. Socurity. 
Coll 6494920.

24 Locust St. -7 room 
apartment. No applian
ces. No pots. tSSO plus 
utilities. SMurlty. Coll 
6462426 WOOkdOVS.

Manchester — One bsld- 
room, second floor with 
stove and rofrtgorator. 
No pots. Loose and socur- 
Ity. $350 par month plus 
hoot. 6461379.

Monchostor • Ntwor 2 
bedroom duplox, ftro- 
ploco, IVk baths, 0575. 
6444276 er 647-7653.

3 Rooms - CIton, oulot 
soegnd floor opartmsnt. 
Hoot, appHoncos. prefer 
retired lady or oMor mar
ried couple. Roferoncas, 
security, no pots. 6466113,

Monchostor—7 room 
apartment, 3 bedrooms In 
rssldonttol notohborhood. 
Hoot, hot wotor, oppltan- 
cos and oarape Includsd. 
1600 per month plus socur- 
Itv. 6494240 or 64Mai7.

Monchostor— Excotlont 3 
room oportmtnt, first 
floor. Cenvonlonttaavar- 
ythlnel Socurity. Rofsfsn- 
cos. No pots. Steve, rofrlg- 
orator. I33S plus utHNIos. 
6694012 er 6434449.

S Room, 3 Bedrooms, on 
busline. Security and rsf- 
ortneos rsoulrod. Orock- 
dlt Realty, •42-1S77.t.>̂ ;
MMaMMPteoiHHtewMabaNiHtaalBB̂
•rlorwopd 3 Bodriim 
Condo— South WtaiMr, 
644-1601 mernlhB or
•vonlno.

Monchostar: Nowor Su
per Deluxe I  bedroom 
townhouso In 2 temty-1 Vk 
baths, coraotlna. OBBlian- 
cos, sunken llvina roam, 
potlo. bosomont, Baraat. 
Convenient resldenllene- 
Oollon. Adults. AvolMblg 
AuBust 1st. M78 BkMutlll- 
tlOS. 6604S11.

Itaoms and uBortibonts 
tar rent. Call tor dofolls. 
A ft ter Norma. Contory 
tlTodtord, 6674914.

M v  tsl. One BBd- 
m. now wMi to «mll.

and t̂ pnsa Bodroans g 
RtM^ 1016. BOA
ckidgd. J.D . I 
S46HSBL

rt|||jMaawaamMaaaaM

1 5 F "
8B«Tf/Wminefofl arte.

itoy country llvlnt In a 
IBBfliu i ont or two bod- 
roofh ooertmont with bot-
a  or potlo. Tonnls 

, Backboard, roc 
room, cor wosh area. 
llBbtod porklna, and 
liundrv taeliptloi. Rosy 
dSOMC to 144. Call 30B0311

fWonchottor- Nowor 6 
room duplox, bothi, 
6BeHdnc6t, well to woll 
Cdipitinf, dock, good l6  
oSnm. MiO monthly, plus 
UtllltlbS. Socurity. 646 
0610.

Two bfdroem in four 
family houio on first 
flobr. Just Rotatod, gri- 
vota drlvowov end on- 
franco, waiklne dtstonco 
lb Mein Stroot, 6490 gor 
month. Cell Ed, 6494947.

I
myrnrajME

Id llgncsi, hoot, rent cov
ers down. One bodroom,
B i, two bodroems, S49S. 

1492._____________
Mantawster — 3 Room 
Aporfmont, opplloncos. 
S21S. Coll wookdoys, 9om- 
RNh. 6434119.

Hebron— Lovely 3 bed
room house, In nice notah- 
borhood near state pork. 
1700 pgr month plus uttll- 
tiss. Avallabls July 1st. 
No pots. 6494324.
Nice DMor Colonial, sln- 
rfio fomlly houso In nice 
nolghberhood. Inside lust 
polntsd, new wallpaper 
ond wall to wall carpet- 
Ind, 3 bedrooms, walking 
dtstonco to stores, schools 
end churches, on butllno. 
Avolk^ August 1st or 
possibly boforo. S700 per 
Month. This one won't lost 
lanOl Coll Ed, 649-2947.

OE R o f r l e o r o t o r  
Proosor— Proot-froo. SI 
cu. tt., sMo/itdo MPdbl. 
Likt now. Roosonobta. 
6465720. ________

Zenith Color Cawols TV 
— 25 Inch. Obod condl- 
tiwi. 099. Coll ontytlmo, 
642-1600.______________
14” Zenith Block ondwMfe 
TV-126.6494171.
WIno Choir ond Seta, Pbio 
coffoo table and ond tobto. 
Like now, erlatnally pur- 
chased at Wolfcine Purid- 
turo Start. For moro In
formation, plooso coll 
6494223.___________

Mohawk CorpOtlna, MS 
porcont wool, boM sculp- 
tursd, oxcollont condi
tion. Profbsslonally 
cloonod. Two plocos, IP x 
12'/12’ x 10', S275.649-1251.

Children's bunk bod. 
children's table and 
choirs, 4 drowsr droMor. 
boys bike, ton speed Mko, 
cor top carrior, scroon 
houso and complna poor. 
6461779.

Moving — Hhfo-a-bod 
seta. Like new, rodlnor 
choir, spinet piano and 
several ofhor Hems of 
furniture. Coll otler Spm, 
6461721.

IWtffBIAIfffHfi

Swim pooli worohouee 
forced to dispooe of new 
en/oround, 2l foot tanp 
pools comploto with huge 
sundocks, fsncbie, ht-rtao 
tutors, pump, loddpi 
worronty, etc. Asklnp 097S 
comploto. Plnonclno 
avolloblo. CaH Stan, toll- 
froo, 14004244515.
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KIT t r  CARLYLE ®b» Larry Wright _____

CMU-'/l4,Vbo CAN 
PlAY iMMYRMSKtS’

6")
Vl. -

CELEBR ITY CIPHER
CUMvHy CUM, cypMgram an cn«*d Mm quowlOM by 

Ivnoui «M(M. pa« and prMam. Ek K HM, M llm clplM, alMa
lo, anotw roday'a dUe O aeuaae V

by CONNIE WIENER

“ BP VVDT UVUJ KTU JUR BBFU 

KIIKTR, VYO JIYOHF EU K 

OUWURKTBKX.” — FT. HBXKTF V ■
BBHHEKLJ.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Gatety Is the most outstanding ' 
feature of the Soviet Union." — Joseph Stalin (1935).

trOKAND
SPACE

SAonchaatar - Approxl- 
ptotoly 1100 square feet 
available. Ideal for offlco, 
small erocorv or convon- 
lonco store. Rent nopotlo- 
Me- 3324319.
F r e e  R e n t  In 
Monchostor—Prime 
space and location. Now. 
Murry. 6661647.______

Store and Offlco spoco. 
Main St., Monchostor 
tplth hoot. Exoollont loco- 
tlon. Max Grossman, 449- 
9334, 643-7175.
Roosonoblo.
Monchostar — 3 room 
offlco suite, first floor, 
convenient location. S2S0 
monthlv Includino heat. 
The. Hoyoe Cora.,6460131.

Omco/South Windsor — 
Sulllyon Avo. 2 loroo 
rooms, air condfllonlno, 
dmpio porfclne, SI60 a 
month. 2366021 or 646 
2977.

AvsUabte July 1st 2 ad- 
lolnlne otiloaa. 300 sq. ft. 
SSip per month phw uftN- 
tlao. Just North of VOmon 
CIrcl#. 0724003

Looktna for aHttertno vln- 
togo? Romontic Victo
rian? Dynomlto Ooco? 
Rod Goose Form Antlquos 
- Furniture, occoseorlos, 
ylntogo. Oeooo Lane,Cov- 
ontry. Wookonds, 13 - 5.

WtttOTbod, queen, com- 
ploto rolsod wflti hood- 
board, $150. OP Wotaht 
bench, loooxtoneiono,pul- 
lovs, eauot rock, brand 
now, 500. Day Slsooer 
couch, brown, groat con
dition, S40. Moving, Muet 
soil, noaoMoblo. Cell b6 
loro 3pm, 643-4545.
A Motol Under tho Bod 
blanket chest. 649- 
1396.
Kttchon Sot: ToMo and 6 
choirs, toble ta x 36 plus 
leaf. Chairs-soot and bock 
uphoMerad. Price 999. 
Telephone 6494891.

Prom Gown sIm  10. SIS or 
best offer. Beautiful, 
worn once. 6463290.

Soars Electric Chain 
Sow— OouMo Intulalod 
model 319.24600. 14 0/12 
In. Exoollont condition. 
Used once. ITS. Coll 649- 
0173. _____________
Swing eot. Soore dotuxo. 
one year eld. purchoeod 
for S100. solimo for ON. 
Call7624M1. ^

BCon- 
femqi Orenn wHb SSoaic 
Oohfo Chord HoMe. Paot- 
ortno: Lowry Bxdualve 
Svnthonic Stringe Chord 
Holde. Plane ArpoaMo. 
Horplchprd Arpeeole, 
GuNor atrum and Ukple

ueedi 6674029.

rM fA ift TM IAIEI

M6 Mnmiflen Ortup, Mon- 
Bhoefer. Solurdav. Juna 
I9fh. lOem 6pm. Baby 
Roms, maternity and obis

Toe

IfBIffBa Vtw

— Juno ISRi. 
Stony Rend. 

Bolton. Off Route 6: V  
Comoro tenders, 3 hoodA 
trunk ltd, spotter, country 
crafts, miecolipnoeut.

Tpb Juno 19fli B 
■m. S Itendeo

TAItALES
Goropo Soto—Proosor, 
furnituro, skis, skates, toy 
trucks, heusshold Items. 
Toys. Juno ISflL Bom-

ine nwcMnpj Cham, sNdo 
praloctor. books, much

1bam-4pm. 19 Clinton 
Sfraot. Par stools, skto- 
/bsets. kltchon tobtos.

8MHEI
TDIUY

Muhra stroot.
Too Solo- Juno 15th, 
10am-2pm. Rain data, 
Juno 2Snd. a  Brelton 
Rood, fWonchostor.
Tob SbIb̂  Soturdov & 

' Sohdov. Wom-4pm. Dff of 
HUfstewfiRoad, laowood- 
OMs Strsot. fWonchoslor. 
Many toys B ctofhos.

Ton PnmWy Plea SSoriwt. 
S9 DSountaln Rond, Gta6 
tnnbury,. near Mlnno- 
eWnug golf couroo. Juno 15 
B 16. 0om-4pm. 66ony 

■ tools ood household

NslQhberhoedl (14lh B 
19NO. mdoy, Saturday. 
Indoors. 96 Glonwood 
Stroot, 3 Ashworth St. 
Bicycles, trunks, an- 
flouos. mirrors, picturos, 
dells, drepps, furnlterw.

Pridav. Saturday B Sun- 
HIM-

bid dolls, typowrltor. 
misoollanoous. ‘

Tap Sate — Ntest sell, 
rugs, curtains, bods- 
proods. antlquos, clo- 
flibig.

Wonted - CM imons, locp. 
clothinp. pro-lfSS. 742- 
907.

Aimwiotivo
R T lG A It/ T IIU m r'
IIIiW ilA L E

19S1 Ootsun— Pulsar NX. 
5 spssd, low mNoaBO. 
Many extras. 6424S31

R71CAIIt/^>UCKSliliffONtALE

1M2 Buick Skylark Ltd.—  
Undsr m /m  mllps. Air 
crulso, I OPT window d6jEmlaamTovDva TrDfif wnDvi oriWa 
exoollont condition. Coll 
altar 6pm, 662-1751.

1999 ThundorMrd—  Air, 
buckptoapta, wire wheels, 
AM/P66, BOPuWtel COOdl- 
flon. well molntalnod. 
0492.6624067.

73 Chow impola. V-0. ISO 
ooglno. for gdrls. S190. 73 
AMC Hornet, 6 cylinder, 
now volvo lob. exhaust, 
oMlor pump, omorponev 
brobo. S37S. 74I4B19 after

Comoro. 1fM—V6.65,000 
miles. AM/PM Cassette, 
Good Condfllon. 93490. 
6696097 offer 7pm.

MOIIMCYCLES/ 
iDPTOEt

1975 Yamaha 129 Enduro 
— Lew mlloaoe, OOO firm, 
ifoe Hondo oexu low 
mlloapo. 0900 firm. 647- 
1933.

iebeatidn”
VBNCUt

1976 Chow Turtlotep Cus-
tomlxod Camper Von. 
Sloops 4. Rofrlporotor, 
Btovo. hooter, tollot. 0,900 
firm. 649400._________
Boot motisr and trailer, 12 
ft. MIrrocraft, 7J HP. 
Mercury onplno, DIHv 
trollor, oxcollont condi
tion. 1000 er best ettor. 
CoH 7424601.__________
1972 24 ft. Veluntoor 
Travel Trailer, tioope 6, 
solf-contalnod, very pood 
condition. 0490.646-1736.

DON'T KNOW whore to 
look next for a lob? How 
about placing a “Sltuo- 
tlon Wonted'' od In 
doBslflod?

Cut loundry costs ' by 
docrooslne tho amount of 
dotoroont used. Reduce 
by ono-third and soo 
whether you notice a 
difference In the appsor- 
once of your wash. Add 
extra dollars to your 
budoot by soiling "don't 
noodt" with o low-cost od 
In Cloulflod. 643-3711.

1979 GLC dM l

SZflSTonerMm.

Very

Com

ftaiBhberheed Tea Sale, ordova 9emSgm. 66 Poe- 
Soturdoy. June19lh.9am- sar SLCoff Cantor).
tern. S3 Sycamore Lone, .....— ■.
Monchetlor. ToBSolr—Icebexatnn*.
Hugo Tea Sole— 6-1S4fa 
lom-Spm, 66 Baldwin 
Egad. MonchoBtar.

Iimo ffWiflBd <

O rl^ lo f?  HlBhland

6S400 ndles. ExcoNant 
cendltteo. 4 cylinder, 
standard, now rodlalt. 
brokoe. onO dutch. Rear 
defroet.SldSO. 6194117.

19ta Uncam Centtneotel 
Rtark IV—AIIMock.axte- 
rlar/Intarler. Loathor 
soots, thoa carpet. 
AM/FM Bdrack ilorae. 
Good Condition. f1,SM. 
Coll m  91  esenliiee. iwt 
Mr Tom.

86S-2711

RESULTS!

l i k r t y P iM l

looking for a low-
cost «foy to communicate 
your odvertlelno mes- 
sooeT Wont ode ora your

, o rn c i SPACE
IPilfflo loeailon In Man- I Bheetsr. One Mock from 
thoepHsl. PROFE8SIO- 
1 NALONLV. CoS • 

St̂ 72•1days 
•40-3730 avonlnos

fan. .ouiemaitc,.
r W

hMAilTEI
Ptmolo Roemmnto 
Wanted. Nice, friondlv 
nglfhborhood, ever 2S yo- 
ors oM. 0175 dus Vb utlll-
ftOS. 6464104.____________

man sooklno 
to lhara with 

MGlo roommota in 
Monchtetor-Hartferd 
oroo. Wtlllno to pay about 
t«9Dpor month. Coll Kovin 
-Bl MI-1149-

Strawberrlos - Choponle 
Brothors Strawborrioe - 
Fick your own. Clark 
Street. South WIndior. 
Froo contolnore fur- 
nishod. Opoo Sam tolom. 
er until dekod out. No 
chtidron undsr M. Pleaei 
coll 92BS241 far MMel 
Information.

Barry Patch Forms— 
Strowberriae, pick your 
own. Free. contaliiors. 
Hours bam Sam ddiv: 
Sunday, Sain-ISiiaba. 
Oakland Reoat Bdota SS, 
South wtadwr. mSHNio- 
flen. phono 6641616.
Lembordo'S Berry 
Bookott̂ "̂ StrneGOrttoo, 
pick your own. 340 Forott 
Stroot. Boot Hnrtfer- 
d.(Ook St. to Poreef St., 
off Sltvor Long). Doan 
•om-Spm. infartnattaa, 
969-7216. _________

ToB Sola — Saturday, 
Joao 19Ni, fom tem. 9Ms-Too Sdo— Friday. June 

14th, 10am Mm. Sotur- 
doy. Jui^SNt. 9am » m. Aah w or tfi 
Many various Items In- ‘Manchaoter.
chidiHa furniture ood co- ....
romlct. 61 OHvar Rood,

Sfraot,
16 BbW. 6423979.

190 on-

S family. ISNi.

^ IM ^ ---■«» - -0L ID
•:2Som-3pm. 

roM Or aNno. Sf. BrtdBOPs

IfPIBuiek S k y h o w k -V 4  
oow Brokoe.

dutch,

Cottl

1TO MuaMho. Good con-
Tob S ^  — Iftvrdoy. mwaja^

ta* axMrior. Con ofMrLew p r l^  111 KMt prMeddra waiher/drver oanuoaom.
comBo. Itaaaa hood, do- ------------

(Roimadv to Kant M mmo, recordB lawaby. nCMdory MXek—Good

Vsrisb

INVITATION TO MO 
The Manchester Public 
Schools solicits b lM -te r 
FAINT for the, 1fif-1N4 
school year. Seolsd Mds will 
be rscah/sO until Jana St, 
ItSS, S:SS F.M., of which Hms 
thsy will bs publldv opansd. 
The right It reserved to rs- 
Isct any and all Mito. Sosclfl- 
cottons and bid forins may be 
tscursd ot the Ouslnsse 4f- 
flcs, 45 Norih School Sbset, 
Manchester, Connecticut 

RAYMOND B. DEMIMS 
BUSINESS MANAOin 01746

INVITATION TO OH>
Ths M on^estsr Public 
Schoolt solraft bldtier FAV- 
INd FLAYOROVNDS AND 
FARKHie ABBAS for the 
Ites-lfSt school year. Sooted 
bids will bo received until 
Jens IS, 19H, >:SS F.M., of 
which time thsy will bo pub
licly oponod. Ths right It rs- 
tarvto to rsitcl any and all 
bids. Spsclflcotlont and bid 
forms may bo sscurtd atttio 
Businott Offlca, 45 Noirt 
School Strsot, Monchostor, 
Connecticut.

RAVMONO a. oasaRS 
■uameaa suNAOEn036-06

NoncaTOcm oiTono 
ESTATE OF 

JAMBS R.OUipLEY,

Tho Hen. William E. FMx- 
OoroM, Judoa, of tho Osuri 
of Probate, District el Mon- 
chostor ot o hsorlno iwTdan 
Juno 11, ifSS erdorod thofoll 
cUdme must bo prosonted to 
Iho hductary e n ^  boMro 
Soetembsr 14,' lies er ..bo 
borrod os by low provided.

Mary Lou

Tho flductary is:
Stephen T . Fenny 
SI7 Main St.
Mandwster, CT 01040

N ia w a r. bdkB aiG G a

in o ti fh ltc o lld n a o u s  
149 Strow-

aNor4pni.
b d M a i G M  . Gggr.

0BBerO riya.M w clin l i r . ---------------- jeadwaBbRee-
Sbhirdnv, Juno 19lfi.fam-
Sam. Books, turnflura. __ _______ ____
nwtol ehetytaa. bor. Me- off Money Mroet.

CsM S4»-T4n

Teyoto CeWco,H0B,_glr. 
eteree, S speed, rndMie, 
rueteroofed, exceilont

d r y e r ,

U M d  R efrlB orofert. 
Wdebere, Ronoee
cMob, Bunronteedi ports 
Bod service. Low pricee. 
B.O. Feorl G Son. 649 
Main Street. 4434171.

□ RETS

ra frlg a re ta r. Too SoM -c- Jane 19lh, 
■MeM. ew n-lom . 114 Porker

S tree t. M onchoeter. 
MaueabMd, boBy onO

 ̂ nursertf IfaasobepidnBaa^h
day, June lllfi. SBRSdsm. chine, oulter and mere. 
S9 C a rm a n  R o o d ,

Tba)

-fu
Blit weUrbed

M onchottfr D o t Obo- 
dMnce CMse > SMrtMb a

17HI. Muef alia upaheod. 
CON Chuck, SW-11M,

MuHl PemBv Tea Sots 
ioturdey. Jane IB h, Horn 
M Sgm . nS EM S M o o M

T ob SaM— Friday G Son

TooSoM — In IOI1S1

bury. Juno iSflt and MIh. 
Saturday, 9bm4pm. Sun
day, fom-ISeeun. SMYO 
movlno. VBrigtv of Neme, 
yortaly of prteeo.

m s OotawiBtie—Stand- 
ord tronemlMlBn, ddoore.

eBWwewVV
; SIIG 6ft94l9 after Spm.

■Biibnru. W Si BxMttonl 
condfllon. SMrao fopo

6Bm,6S44MG

■wsnme —  1976 OodBO 
1977 Ford wNh 

.Look 

.A ll iv

2 ^
2 2 L ^

Sbnmone, wovatew. con- ............................ . urttnif. Tim  lem. fiu n tir 11,^  «,na _  — ^ w e,m TCltavrpM I.

SMGaHip
9bm, coll

Xmbxoider this flwsly 
pwBol in easy oaUfate sad 
cross stifrh, It  will add e 
brlsht and patriotic ee- 
cent to your hopM or of
fice

Na  2263 has tnasfar;
color chert; stitch iUne- 
trstioBS.
M lid if.M M H JS, M s slh 
pdlHA Nee IM  W  seenee ON

8233
iitM M  amide* 

Ths lisif skoi wID cniay a
variety of pretty bloussa to 
wear with skiits or pants.

Na  StSI with niaSo- 
Guido is in Sisss 13M to 
24M. Sise 14H, 37 busL 
ndBsd coDsr, 2H ya id sj^  
bwh; dsMic, IH  ysids: 
ndBsd AtxiL 2% psnaa

NOTICI TO CnKOfTOaO 
ESTATE OF

CATHERINE M. JOHNS,
d#0DO89d

The Hon..William E. Flti- 
OoroM, JudM, of ftw Court 
of PrebeteTDisfrlct of Mon- 
dioster at o hoortno hold on 
Juno W, IMS ordsrod that ell 
delms must bo prosonted to 
fho IMuctarY on or bsfort 
September tl, IMS or*' bo 
barred os by low erevidsd.

Mory Lou
Tho fiduciary Is:

Nobsri M. Johns
Ml Greenwood Dr.
Monchoster, CT 01040

Court of PrsOote, DIstrid of 
Manchester 

NOnCIOPHUHNNh 
ESTATEOF ' 

ES TH ER A JM ^K eR ,

Fursuonl to on order of Non. 
William E. FlltO srold, 
Judo#, doted Stay 15, IMS a 
hsarino yrfll be haid enaftao- 
ellcelton eroyino fer'the 
eulhority.to sell certain teal 
edote sHuoted In the Te«m of 
Manchester, County of Mori- 
terd os In SOM apoflcoftte on
hte more fully aeeeors, dttho 
Court of Frehote on Juna 24. 
1NSan0:HA.M. _

Jehonno M. Brudsr, 
Asst. Clerk

NOTfCaTO

Ohm owEV- S 
Mock G wMM 
Meadms.

moMMis ~' ~
hafli, muck mere. 49 BrM v m

S S L ' '—
ms

ESTATE OF 
AONES MAOSLINB 

OAREUOUQ, o/k/o A M E S  
OAREUOUQ, e/k/e AONES 
M. G A R B U ^IO , dseeMsd 

The Hen. Wltttom i.^Pifs- 
OeraM. Judes, of the Court 
of Frebeter DtetridefSMn- 
chesfer et a heerine held on 

_  JwteW, INS ordered NMl ell
■m claiaN nwet bo erseentad to 
•os ihs iMudarY sn er t in rt 

i ietemhsr IG i f i l  or be 
esri'sd as 1 ‘

moot SeH. Tho- 
lOtalndStl.SI4S9

m g  M S ^ ^
f y lg v o r . G B o d  -w ith  
cblldrgn,. agg Z  yggrt. 
646-1SSG

G
ilSBlGtalR,

by tea 
Mary LauTi

T V ,

, BoIMn bl roar.

Solurdav, 9om-lBm, Fur-
miMIvd WvMhd

iRSHMMd Dob Houtt — net cBIhe, clothea, 
4tarx4* Mr taritâ daB- miswiliimeaa. S6 Colum- 
tp..CB II64N ?M r < .

LO O KIN G  FOR Boadô M̂floV 6 maEt 8lma> mMmmoj
BdriMfft Buye4dvarfladd 
In ttw ctaMffMd cbhimna

TO DAY ISPBoaddovIo 
Rtaca an od In ctaaalftad
bD m̂Hs ĝ^̂nDm
vgu'va.beMi bMrtnd. A  
Odlck CON to 442-171 Vwlll 
wtvddrmllRBrfBt

o tts s tic re a tt ”
Naw B A B H IO N  W iU  
Fhate-Gaida paMms M 
aU alaa rdhoas, baa a 
apasMIOrasaOaMOsBse- 
th e lee Mrear aMmj pMa 
S B a W P lOsoimar 

„ ,f t h a » . . . .  SBSa

Tbaf

SMIl

'ayter,
Oerk

Anfla
ite^etemO#

iR
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Fundamentalists w in at convention
By David E. Anderson 
United Press International

DALLAS — The long inarch of 
fundamentalists to seize control of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
did not miss a step during the 
three-day annual meeting of the 
14.3 million-member church.

Despite the best organized ef
forts yet by the rival moderate 
faction to slow the 7-year-old 
fundamentalist juggernaut, the 
ultra-conservative wing of the 
generally conservative church 
succeeded in its two primary 
goals:

•  The election of the Rev. 
Charles Stanley of Atlanta to a 
second  o n e - y e a r  t e rm  as

Richard
denies
report

PAWTUCKET, R.l. (UPI) -  
Ralph Richard has denied making 
many of the statements attributed 
to him in a police affidavit that 
implicates his wife, in the death of 
their 4-month-old daughter, Jerri 
Ann, his lawyer says.

Lawyer John O'Connor of Provi
dence said Thursday he has not 
heard the tapes of police conversa
tions with Richard but that his 
client has denied making many of 
the accusations.

O'Connor also said Richard will 
claim spousal immunity if he is 
called to testify against his wife 
before a grand jury later this 
month. His wife, Donna, is free on 
$10,000 cash bail on a murder 
charge in the Jerri Ann's death in 
Pawtucket in November 19M.

The police affidavit said Richard 
made incriminating statements 
accusing his wife of killing the 
infant.

He told investigators about a 
month after the November 1984 
rape and beating death of the 
infant that he believed his wife was 
responsible for the killing, the 
affidavit said.

According to the document, 
Richard told police that "he felt his 
wife had something to do with the 
murder of the child or was 
withholding information."

During subsequent interviews in 
December and January, Richard 
said "he now believed his wife 
killed his child," the affidavit said.

The affidavit led to the May 10 
arrest of Donna Richard at her 
parents' home near Bloomington, 
Ind.

After the document was made 
public this week, police chief 
Theodore King voiced concern 
whether an impartial grand jury 
can be seated to consider the case.

‘T m  worried about what it’s 
going to do down the road,”  King 
said. “ I don't know how this will 
affect the grand jury process.”  

The case is scheduled for presen
tation to a grand jury late this 
month.

Mengele
writing
offered

MUNICH, West Germany (UPI) 
— The son of Auschwitz concentra
tion camp doctor Josef Mengele 
will provide authorities with a 
bandwriting sample and a photo
graph of his father, family spoke- 
men said today.

Rolf Mengele could not, how
ever, produce evidence his father 
was involved in a serious motorcy
cle accident in 1944, the spokesmen 
said in a statement released to 
news agencies.

A pelvic bone injury Mengele 
allegedly received in such an 
accident could be an important 
factor in determining whether a 
skeleton exhumed from a grave 
near Sao Paulo, Brazil, is the 
remains of the wanted Nazi war 
criminal.

Rolf Mengele, an attorney in the 
southwest German city of Frei
burg, issued a statement Tuesday 
saying the bones were indeed those 
of his father, who he said died in 
Brazil in 1979.

The latest statement was deli
vered Friday by Rolf's brother-in- 
law, Jens Hackenjos, and Berlin 
journalist Herbet Baumeister who 
is advising the Mengele family.

They said Rolf Mengele had told 
them he would "very  soon”  
provide evidentiary material to 
the Frankfurt prosecutor's office, 
which is coordinating the world
wide hunt for his father.

They said this qiaterial was 
requested by the prosecutor and 

.would consist of a photograph of 
'Mengele taken in the 1970s and a 
handwriting sample.

president;
•. T h e  n a m i n g  o f  a 

fundamentalist-backed slate to the 
crucial committee on boards, 
which nominates members of the 
boards of trustees of the denomina
tion’s six .seminaries and 20 
national program agencies.

The record-setting 45,431 mes
sengers (delegates) also voted to 
esteblish a 22-member "peace 
committee" to study the causes of 
and make recommendations for 
resolution of the disputes that have 
bitterly divided the nation’s larg
est I^ testan t body and that 
threatened to undermine its mis
sion efforts.

The feud has been growing the 
last seven years since fundamen-

tallsU, charging liberalism was 
creeping into the seminaries and 
c h u i^  programs, began a con
certed drive to take over the 
denominational machlnary. Some 
estimates say the fundamentalists 
are within three to five years of 
being able to control some semi
nary and agency boards.

" I t  was an absolutely wonderful 
conven tion ,”  fundam entalist 
strategist Paul Pressler, of Hous
ton, said. " I t  was very well run.”

Frustrated and angry moder
ates, defeated at nearly every 
turn, reacted differently.

"W e do not believe in dictator
ships in the U.S.S.R.. Cuba or on 
the platform of this convention "

an angry delegate Bill Johnson, of 
Denton, Texas, told Stanley during 
a raucous moderate effort to 
reopen debate on the cotnmlttee on 
boards issue.

Stanley angered moderates by 
consistently refusing to recognise 
them at microphones or ruling 
them out of order once they gained 
the convention floor.

In one Instance. Charles Swen
son. who identified himself only as 
a “ young pastor who traveled 1.200 
miles”  to attend the convention, 
said he wanted to apeak for "voices 
that have been Ignored.”  Stanley 
ruled him out of order and the 
young man’s microphone was cut 
off in mid-sentence.

*Yuppl0t' go on# up on th# old
M IAM I BEACH. Fla. (UPI) 

— An apartment complex 
owner, oalUng the abundance of 
senior oitlsens "a  cancer in 
Miami Beach." is offering 18 
percent "yuppie discounts" 
that have angered some older 
tenants and may violate county 
laws.

"W e’re being discriminated 
aga in st." said 73-year-old 
Minna Wallach, a 12-year te
nant at Robert Blum’s Carriage 
House. “ H’s a war of attrition. 
We’ll die anyhow. He doesn’t 
have to rub It in.”

Janet Launcelott. director of 
the Dade County Fair Housing 
and Employment Board, said 
’Ihursday the discount is illegal

because "Dade County law 
forbids any kind of discrimina
tion or different treatment on 
the basis of age."

Blum, who has three apart
ment buildings totaling m  
units, says he consulted his 
attorneys before offering the 
discounts last month and is 
ready to defend his discounts in 
court.

He called the predominance 
of elderly residents ’ ' a cancer In 
Miami Beach" and said he 
wants to change the city’s 
image as a "dying community 
of old people”

Blum said his yuppie discount 
W8S no different than the senior 
citizens’ discounts .

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

fitI

PIEROWAY'S
oom m som

SAU AT A ll CONN» & MASS, STORED

FURNITURE

BEDDING

TELEVISION

^APPLIANCES

^ VIDEO 
EQUIPMENT

FATHER'S
DAY OPEN YOUR 

PIEROWAY’S 
REVOLVING 

CNARGE 
TODAY!

PI

PIEROWAT'S
GUARANTEE! *30.1

IFYO UCAN 1 ggtoclBd Rm Himts

BUY IT  FOR L E S S . OghuniMlfl«rs
AlrconUHloiMr
T.V.'sorVCR*t

WE WILL REFUND _ iO o o d  3  4B9f» on ly—

THE DIFFERENCE B*lJim 1K1|SS

i

MAGNAVOX
25" Dtafonal I

•427

i » "
PO RTABU

^ 267
14 DAY PROG RAMMABL E VCR

tifi

» Boa touch moeonlqluiilnQ EUs
• n aM quw tic look im w  1 ^

•Jopi 
•On* touch rtoonSm 
•Wtrod remote oonhol 
lO M SoSdSM c

MAGIC CHEF

D IU IX I
‘‘ TOUCH IUTIC”( 
MICROWAVE* 
OVEN m i  
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Clues give 
positive ID 
of Mengele

8AO PAULO, Brazil (U P I) -  Handw
riting in documenta believed written by 
a man who drowned alx yea n  ago has 
boon poalUvely identified by American 
and Brasilian expert! a t that of Nazi 
war criminal Jozef Mengele, police!aid 
Friday.

Police said their "prelim inary con- 
cluaion" was that theNazI war criminal 
waa dead.

Federal police chief Romeu Tuma 
taid the "comparlaon of documenta we 
believe written by the dead man with 
authenticated documenta sent from 
Berlin is positive."

Legal experta said the finding did not 
definitively prove that the man who 
died in the 1979 drowning incident was 
Mengele, known aa the "Angel of 
Death" and charged with the murder of 
400,000 death camp victims during 
World War If, but was strong corrobor
ative evidence.

"W e have made a firm positive 
identification, there ia not a shadow of a 
doubt these documenta were written by 
Josef Blengele.”  said American gra
phologist David Crown, who was sent to 
Brasil by the U.S. government. '

Crown was head of the CIA document 
verification unit from 1007 to 1002.

Graphologtst Gideon Epstein, also 
sent by the U.S. government, said: 
"This ia an absolute poattive conclu- 
■ion, if we bad any abadowof adoubtwe 
would have offered  a qualified 
concluaion."

Police and graphologiats compared 
genuine Mengele script with medical 
notes, letters and other items handed 
over by people who knew the man 
known as Wolfgang Gerhard in Brasil.

“ This handwriting evidence abowB 
that the man who lived in four different 
places in Brasil waa Mengele,”  ’Turns 
said, adding this "leads us to the 
preliminary conclusion that the body 
exhumed laat week in Embu waa that of 
Mengele."

Earlier Friday, forensic experts said 
they had matched the teeth and age of 
the man who drowned in 1079 and whose 
remains were exhumed from a grave 

. near Sao Paulo grave on June 6 withe 
thoee of Mengele.

"According to information from the 
coroners, the skeleton Is of a man who 
died at about the right age to be 
Mengele,”  Tuma said. Mengele would 
have been 61 years old when the 
mysterious man buried as Gerhard 
drowned.

Dental ■pecialista examining the 
■Iwleton said two old-fashioned silver 
amalgam flUlngs matched pre-war 
records of Mengele’s teeth, but stressed 
this finding alone was not firm proof of 
Identity.

The forensic experta have already 
determined that the skeleton closely 
matched Mengele'a wartime height of 
8-foot-8W.

The experts Friday reassembled the 
cleaned and x-rayed skeleton and 
awaited a k w  dossier on Mengele from 
the Simon WIesenthal Institute, a Los 
Angefea-based organisation that hunts 
Nasi war criminals.

The doasler of updated dental records 
and a copy of SS medical documents, 
Including information on an alleged 
19U motorcycle accident involving 
Mengele, was expected to arrive 
Satur^y.

Two U.S. Identification experts, an- 
thropologiat Clyde Snow of Oklahoma 
University and radlologiat John Fltxpa- 
trick of niinois University, were also 
expected to arrive around the same 
time.

Tuma said police and International 
exparts were still trying to match the 
man’s fingerprints with Mengele’s, but 
deecribed the proceea as being "like 
hxMng for a needle In a haystack."

The fingerprint aearch ehould end on 
Monday, he said.

A  total of eight International experts 
from the United Statee, West Germany 
and Israel are helping in the Inquiry, 
indudlng American m t a l  spedaliat 
Lowell Levine and anthropoligst Ellis 
Keriey.
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•Whites of their eyes’
UPI photo

John Jacobsen of the staff of the Bunker Hill 
Pavilion in Boston puts the finishing touches 
on a manikin used in a multi-media 
presentation called "Whites of Their Eyes.”

Theshow is a re-enactment of the Revolution
ary War battle in Charlestown, Mass., for the 
210th anniversary of the Battle of Bunker Hill 
on June 17.

Sales tax revenues rebound
By M ark A . Dupuis 
United Press International

HARTFORD — State sales tax 
revenues grew by an adiusted 17.2 
percent for April, surprising budget 
officials who had thou^t a two-year 
surge in revenue from the state’s 
workhorse tax bad ended.

The state collected more than $116.8 
million in taxes on April sales, up nearly 
$13 million from the tame month a year 
ago, the state Department of Revenue 
Services said Friday.

The April figuret represent a 12.4 
percent increase but the figure grows to 
17.1 percent when adjusted to reflect a 
revenue loaa from a sales tax exemption 
on clothing that took effect April 1.

The salee tax is Connecticut’s largest 
aingle source of revenue and the April 
bonus ia likely to add to a budget aureus

already projected at more than $300 
million for the current flacal year.

The adjusted 17.2 percent growth rate 
compared to a 13 percent target set by 
budget officials, who bad predicted last 
month that a two-year surge in sales tax 
revenues was coming to an end.

Sales tax growth rates were down in 
February and March and budget 
officials thought a trend was develop
ing, said Edward Baida, chief of 
revenue and economic forecasting in 
the Office of Policy and Management.

'"rhat is a very strong performance, ’ ’ 
Baida said, “ etpecially when you look 
at the fact that the national economy 
has been very weak for the laat three 
quarters.”

"W e thought that the prior two 
months seemed to point to a moderation 
in the growth, but it Just turned right 
around,”  Baida said, citing the decline 
in Februaiy and March growth figures.

Baida said officials will be looking at 
figures from the corporations tax and 
interest and dividends tax in the next 
couple of weeks to see bow the surplus 
will be affected "but the sales tax is 
definitely a plus.”

He said the national economy has 
been weak for the past three quarters, 
or nine months, and Connecticut 
usually follows national trenda.

"Connecticut seems to be in a very 
unique situation." Baida said, adding 
that the fact the state enjoys one of the 
lowest unemployment rates in the 
country has boosted consumer 
confidence.

Sales tax revenues for the 19$S-84 
fiscal year grew by 21.3 percent overtbe 
previous year and figurea for this fiscal 
year probably will come in more than IS 
percent over the 1983-84 year, Baida 
•aid.

S. Africans raid Botswana

Hijackers 
say they’ll 
kill more

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U PI) — Shiite Moslem gunmen 
who h ija ck^  a U.S. airliner carrying 153 people killed 
a hostage in Beirut Saturday and threatened to kill an 
American passenger every five minutes if  their 
demands were not met, officials said.

’The hijackers identified the victim as a U.S. 
Marine.

’The gunmen seized the Boeing 727 and its hostages 
— mostly Americans — over Greece Friday and 
forced it to Beirut where they released 19 passengers. 
They flew on to Algiers where they released 21 more 
before taking off for Beirut five hours later.

The male hostage was shot aboard the red-and- 
white jellner shortly after it landed in Beirut at 2; 20 
a.m. Saturday (7:20 p.m. EDT Friday) with just one 
or two minutes of fuel left. His body was then hurled 
onto the tarmac.

The gunmen repeated an earlier demand that Israel 
release Shiite prisoners and transfer them to Lebanon 
under Red Cross escort, officials said. The gunmen 
threatened to kill an American passenger every five 
minutes, officials said.

“ I don’t want to talk to you. I ’ ll only talk to (the 
Shiite Moslem) Amal (m ilitia ),’ ’ one hijacker told an 
army negotiator in the control tower. “ You are trying 
to gain time, you don’t believe me.”

"W ell, take this (U.S.) Marine, one of the Marines 
who shelled- national Beirut,”  said a hijacker, and 
then witnesses saw a man shot aboard the plane and 
his body shoved through the door.

Tlie hijacker was referring to the shelling of the 
mountains southeast of Beirut by the battleship USS 
New Jersey in 1983.

"They just killed a passenger," the captain of the 
Jetliner said.

"You did a bad thing, you shouldn’t have killed him, 
he was an innocent person,”  an Amal official told the 
hijackers.

The body, wearing black trousers and a T-shirt, was 
later p ick ^  up by Amal militiamen and loaded on to a 
station-wagon, iritnesaes said.

"D id you see Beir El-Abed, 89 people were killed,”  a 
hijacker said. “ These Marines destroyed Lebanon,"

A  car bomb exploded in the Shiite suburb of Beir 
El-Abed March i.

Tlie shooting came Just minutes after the plane 
came to a halt on a runway at Beirut airport with its 
enginea running and lights on.

H ie plane earlier had been forced to fly first to 
Beirut where 19 hostages were released, then to 
Algiers where 21 more were set free, and theq back to 
Beirut with the remaining 113 hostages.

During tense negotiations with Algerian auth6ri- 
ties, the hijackers — armed with submachine guns 
and hand grenades — threatened to "execute”  their 
hostages if their demand for the release of Shiite 
Moslem prisoners in Israeli Jails was not met.

Witnesses in Algiers said two airport buses thqt had 
earlier approach^ the aircraft, a mile from the air 
terminal at the end of a runway, returned to the 
airport’s V IP  lounge just before 8 p.m. with 21 
passengers.

Within a half-hour, the aircraft taxied onto one of 
Houari Boumidienne International Airport’s two 
runways and took off five hours after it bad landed in 
Algiers.

The Boeing 727, seised minutes after it departed 
from the Athens airport Friday for Rome, waa first 
forced to land at Beirut International airport where 19 
passengers — 17 women and two children — were 
freed in exchange for fuel, TW A officials said.

’The plane waa then forced to the Algerian capital of 
Algiers, where it landed with 134 people aboard, 
including eight crew members.

’The airline said KM of the people aboard were 
American. Among the original passengers, 34 were 
part of a Catholic group from Rockford, n i., returning 
from a tour of the Middle East, the State Department 
said.

Group planning 
Korea memorial

JOHANNESBURG, South A frica 
(U P I) — South African aoldiera staged 
a lightning raid into neighboring 
Botewana Friday, attacking tte  homes 
of black African National Congress 
dissidents and killing 13 to 15 people, the 
military said.

To protest the Incureion, the United 
Statee announced It was recalling the 
ambaseador to South Africa, Herman 
Nickel.

Radio Botswana aaid among those 
killed in the pndawn raid were a 
S-yearold child with hia uncle. It eaid 
aome vfetima were ihot at close range 
Inside their bedrooma.

South African Defense Chief Gen. 
Conetand Vifjoen said the raiders 
included both black and white eokUera 
In camouflage uniforms. He said they 
attacked 18 bouaes In which ANC 
“ torrorists" lived in Gaborone, Botawa- 
na'a dapital. He said three women were 
among those killed.

Vifjoen said two people, either 
Botewana polioe or ANC membera, 
opened fire on the raiders from a ^ r  
and also were shot to death.

The outlawed ANC ia fighting South 
Africa’s white minority government.

In Washington, the announcement of 
Nickel's recall was linked directly by a 
State Department spokesman to the 
incursion into Botswana and to the 
capture last month of a South Africa 
patrol In Cabinda. Angola, apparently 
on a mlsBh» to sabotage the U.S.- 
operated Gulf Oil refinery there.

"W e have decided to recall Ambaasa- 
dor Herman Nickel home for consulta- 
tione t o  review the situation," State 
Department spokeaman Bernard Kalb 
said.

The attack "raises the most serious 
questions about South Africa's sincer
ity”  in negoUationa with the United 
States on bringing about a peaceful 
resolu tion  to poutheiOa A fr ic a ’ s 
problems.

Radio Botswana aaid the raiders 
attacked ibortiy after midnight and 
Ored heavy and light machine guns and 
mortara for about half an hour In at 
least five locatione of the city 10 milee 
northeMt o f the South African border.

At the Dutch Embasey in Pretoria,

First Secretary Jacobus van der Elden 
•aid one of tboae killed was Somalia- 
born Achmed Geer, wbo once fled to 
Holland and was given refugee status. 
Hia wife Roelflen Geer-Stoffer, 27, a 
Dutch citizen, was shot in botb legs and 
was being treated at a hospital.

They had recently moved into a bouae 
that previously was occupied by ANC 
members, according to Western diplo
mats in Gaborone.

Botswana president Quett Maaire 
called the raid an “ act of brutality and. 
violence”  and said it was "particularly 
deplorable”  because be had repeated^ 
assured Pretoria be did not allow 
guerrillas to use Botswana aa a 
springboard for attacks on South 
Africa.

Gaboraoe residents were awakened 
by scattered bursta of gunfire. Radio 
Botswana said. The attackers advlaed 
neighbors through loudspeakers to atay 
indoors and keep their lights off.

South Africa baa repeatedly warned 
neighboring atatea it would make 
cross-border raids to destroy bases of 
anti-government guerrillas.

Veterans’ groups have banded together in an effort 
to erect the town’s first memorial to Manchester 
residents wbo died in the Korean War.

Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg, honorary chairman of 
the committee planning tbe memorial, said FViday 
that the group has been meeting for several months 
but w a iM  until a memorial to Mancheater’s Vietnam 
War veterans was completed before announcing Its 
plans "so  that there would be no competition.”

Unlike the Vietnam memorial, which coat nearly 
$10,000, the Korean veterana are hoping to raise $7,500 
for their memorial, she said. Weinberg aaid a public 
fund-raiaing drive would be started within several 
w##kf.

" I  would like 7,800 people to give |1," she said. ,
One veterana’ organisation h u  already agreed to 

donate ^00, she said.
A  site for the memorial haa not yet been chosen, 

although tbe connmittee la strongly conaldering a 
parklet at Eaat Center and Porter streets, she said. 
Other sites being considered include land near a 
cemetery on HUlatown Road and a parklet on Adams 
Street.

Among tbe groups represented on the comnnlttoe 
are the Veterana Council of Manchester, the 
Anoerican Legfon, the Veterans of Foreign W an, 
Disabled American Veterans, the Marine Corps 
League and tbe Army k  Navy Chib.

At least four Manchester residents died in the 
Korean War, Weinberg said.


